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TALES 0F THE JURY-ROON.

Elmus lu jus•.
PLr;. Pomilius, Act v.

Dogberrj. Are you good men, and true?
Much Ado about Nd ot,.

BY: GB RA L D G R I F F I .
-,&Vraca o LS o N TEr MUNZ4STBR Fl As'Ls "TC.

THE TIFTH JURMA'IS TALE.

DRINK, MY BROTHER.
0, I have pass'd a niliserable nighs;
So full of fearful dreamIs of ugly sights,
That as I am a Christian faithful man,
I would not spend another such a night,
Though 'iwere-to buy a world of happy days;
So full of diamal terror was the time.

CHAPTER I--(CONTIND.)
Mr. Fitzgerld, who added the dignity of porter

-to those of clerk, groom and valet, in the service of
bis master, laid aside the boots which he had at
length brought to a suitable degree of lustre, and
'went to the. hall-door. He had not opened it many
minutes when a cry of terror suddenly resounded
through the house, followed by exclamations of
" help I murder I robbery 1 The Pounder I The
Wather-Pirate 1'

It may b imagined what alarm these terrifia
sounds excited through the quiet dwelling of the
prient. Mrs. Aheara unk dowa almost falating
upon the settle-bed. Father John came hurrying
lu bis alippers from the parlor, but ore ho reached
the hall, the sounds had already ceased, and all was
silent. On arriving at the front door, he feund it
vide open, and his clerk lying prostrate and appa.
rently lifeless across the threshold. Anxious in
the firet place to ascertain the cause of the commo-
tion, he burnied out upon thelittle gravel plat before1
the house, and looked on al saides, but could discern
nothing capable of furnishing a clue to the mys-1
tory. Returning to the clerk, he found him already
coming to himslf, opening his eyes with looks of
ghastly terror and amazement, and glancing on all
aides as if ha thought an uenemy atill lurked about
the place. Mr. Magrath assisted him to rise, and
conducted him to the kitchen, where ha placed him1
in a chair, and commanded Mrs..Ahearn to Lave
done fainting and get him a glass of wine.

The stimulant in some degrea restored the af-
frighted clerk to is recollection, and after much
aighing and groamng and broken exclamations, of
" oh; the yillain oh, the water-pirate 1 Oh, m>y
cheek I my jaw I-to daar to come facin' ln the very
doore I ho felt sufficiently restored ta be able to
give snome accoint ofwhat h dh seuen.

Ha had gene ta the door, he said, expecting to
find Mr. Richard , MagratS, for vsearrivai they
had been aIl looking out during several days past;
To bis surprise thereforu it was Chat ha boeheld a
ma u tþe ceiomn dress of a beatman standing
'tde'. An enerius great.coat of frleze enve-
loped his perion, and as h' stood, half turned away,
the high standing collar aided by the wide-leafed
olled.cloth hat, whih vas drawn over bis brw, aI-
mot complétay hid hisbfeatures. In. this position.
ha remined while ho eaked the clerk,9 whethear
Mr. Richard was within 7"..

"£I was'ifti sure Chat I la die ' thom. beitmen I.
had om tn' to se l histrf, so the clerkon'tinued
him naràtive.Wtihy. théns s 'I, yeu're welcome
hometa us with yöur:donIi rap;. en would tik
itvas the' Lord* Licu tciut > thias,trel - I .was
.vccd'sttb hlm *bat I w eing a. slithéadoor
lnhls face; whn tai a des th idnt.vagabpnep
d* but to turu overrgi mean'openin'hisi groa
coat, put'a iil4e.tofm bMest Jfyöos't, easshe,

möln 6 lii hé'aïte.ppis àr d tidan. I
~kaew't isnindlie; n.a nnutfoïI ibor e

for ln place a' firin' ha oUI ga' me a filt in the jaw "I give you more of it then, I promise you.- "Do yen mean
an' med off. Between the athroke an'the fright, an' I'l-make you tired of your life before I have donc. deplerable tate of
one thing or ether, I got ach a megrim that I sup- with you, if yon don't repent jour avarice and particular dangera
pose I lost mynses, for I don't remember any- covetousne." " Reverend air,"à
îthing more till I sec your reverence along-side al' Hlis brather smiled pensively, as if to say, lyou danger is particula
me with the glass e wine." have gone nigh ta that already," but h only an- that at auy tit

The rumeur of so daring an attempt made upon swered: habitations in secu
the very dwelling of the.pastor,saon spread through- "Ye haau de ne more tissu G suifera you. Wei- banda e pneronst
out the paris, and excited universal astonishment corne ca bis vi, Richard n d u' id te ane.
and indignation. After this, what enterprise was
there which the Pounder might not be expected to. "Why do you keep calling me Richard, Richard, popular indignatio
undertake. Every one was terrified for him bouse lu that way at every sentence. That's what I ate, on them with outs
and all that Il contained. Like mall birds twit- Chat preachiig fnanner-you have towards me, as if overwhelmed whe
teraing after a hawk had 'passed, the people of the I was sone fool that youe. wanted to convert." conflagration. To
paraish ere sen getting iato groupa at each other's At this, bis brother laughed outright. that incubus, whic
doors throughout the day, and discussing the mo- I Yuu remind me,> sad he, 4 of what i lrelated As Pather John
tives of so audaclons a proceding. What could b of smrne obstinate Pagans lu old times, who were se the cooper was one
the Pounder's object? and what was there that irritable at beholding the devoted affection of the I was no easy mal
could stop bis after pulling out his pistol at the early Christians for one another, and hearing them eareer at the outsel
priest's hall door? It could not be robbery ha b.d call oach other brothers, tiat they declared it gave the particular dan
in view, for ho as sshrewd enough to kow that h them a disgust for the word when applled te their question seemed
Lad little chance of finding any great aare of ready own natural relatives. But no such deep-rooted to his recollections
mouey lu Fatter Join's coffers. A les criminal depravity Las a .place in your beart, and I can tell tionaly.
intent could scarce demand se violent and hazard- eyo I haverMy hopes Of you." «Tise danger,"a
cus a proceeding ; and for any design bearing a ."IThen I can tell yon that you never rere more you imagine. Ata
deeper hue of wickedness, no probable motive could mietaken in your life," exclaimed Richard, In a loud yon for te visit a
b imagined; se after ail the disquisitions of all the and passionate tone. "I think I cm sea myself in- ill in a cabin nsr
longeat honds that onuld be put together ln the deed bending down my head crying pecars. brother man te
parlish during the ensuing day, the aim and origin John. Yeu shall see strange things firat, I promise "Thia la too abs'
of the occurrence remained as muph a mysterye a yeu." , have I injured, tha
they bad been at the commencement. "Never mmd," said bis brother nodding his head i"Ask not whom

and smiling, "time will tell." death might serve1
"Ir'tla et you knov wbat time is likely tetll «How ">CHAPTER I. since you put me to it," cried Richard, still furions "Wi what pu

While the folks of the parish were talking and with anger,"and whatiu Ias tinkiof this morning fmous wretch preu
wondering, Father John Lad returned t his parlor as I came bith«, and what I most certainly will ide, *:morning? Wus it
where ha remained fer some time In a state of grat if you continue te show your niggàtdly and parai- se imple."
unesainess of mind. The clerk Lad been despatched mouions temper. rl red my recantation. P'il "And what cou
to te heouse of the next magistrate, and a pursuit engage I1l flnd plenty of people who will be glatd grthl' "Iwhat bas
had beau set on foot, but, as night have been anti. te do me justice. As fpr religion, I don't care whiat deat 7'I
cipated, without success. Father John, or (as .it il you say about it; I think one la as good as another. " Might it not'be
the more elegant moder fashion tocall persaons of Never fear; 11 make a atir in the country-before in the lossor gain0
bis clas,) Mr Magrath contimnued t say Iis office, long, and if I have -net the head to write a long lat- wrth liis whe '
walking te and fro eat a slow pace between the vin. ter to the newspapers about the Irish parlish priet, "Te whom do y
dow and cupboard, pausing now and theu in ino. I eau find thase that wiil be ready. and able to help "I scarce know
luntary:distraction of mind, and yielding uncon. me: Naver fear, I'il tonob you ail up, depend upo this much I antel
sciously to the maxieties that pressed upon him. It. l'il come like a thunderbolt upon you when der and one of

" What am I to do with' him?" ho ran on, half lu you are lent thinking of i. 1'll go to meetings- overheard as they
his own mind, half in audibly whispered soliloqy, Pl make speeches in ngland and Scotland, sud ing a plot te put
as his reflectiona crowded more forcibly upon him, Dublin. 11llearn Latin-Pil print books-'lil that your brother E
"or w ever 'father plagued with 'a unduteous ransack old libraies-or l'll find those that know of your property.
son, as I am with this intractable of brothera? Is ew-I'll do fer yeu, h certain." known te yon the no
It aven excusable to bear with him any longer? ·"II suppose, DIek," said Mr. Magrath, aiter endur- depend upon my i
to sanction, as It were, by evident -cnnlvance, the ing this hail of menaces in silence, "il mighti te ' I am obliged t
scandaiwhieh hà gis the whole neighborbood? one o Chose theolegians you speak ef, wbo was mot give credit to
Mildneis bas no efeot on hlm; gentleness and for- flourishins bis pistol a the hall door this mon- Yeu aurely do no
bearance, which are ever sure to disarm a generousIng." brother capable of
nature, seem only-to timulate his insolence. Boy "ThismorningV?" "I did net hear
long shall I endure is rapacity towards my poor a Yes-a kind of sea-faring missionary, more com- but I would stron
tenants, and Lis gross dishonesty towards myself? monly known, as Fitzgerald tella me, by the igui- what sick calls ya
Is it net time for ue to give up all hope andte ficant appellation othe Pounder." day. Prudence la
have done with the heart-sickening suspense sn At the mention of this name, the countenance of answer to the que
which his conduct holde me. Nor la it even a Richard Magrath acquired a prodigiouslength. I eam free te a
moderate evil-a moderate ruin that menaces him, "The Pounder ?" he exclaimed in amazement.- 'is who e lkely
His whole careaer tends to no better s goal than a "Did Fitzgerald say he saw that ruffian bare this .keap the negative i
disgracefal exile, or an ignominious death. Shall I morning 7" self treading on&
bring ail to a close with him this very day, and ap- "Ha both saw and fait hlm," replied the priest, reverend sir, no n
point another in Lis place? No, naver i . Let ail "as If you take the trouble ta examine, his loit jaw Ss approached ne
go to wreck and rais befrre I lay patience aide, will Sear testimony at this instant." laurels In the satoi
and surrender a brother ta despair. The moment Richard hurried frontm the room wnith a confused whole parsis and t]
of mercy yet may come for hlim, s it bas for otheras, and agitated look, as if he were not sory at the in- mony. No one hal
and death shall come far one or botS, before I gow astaUt ta have an excuse for retiring. -His brother ing to the.call of th
weary of awaiting lis arrival. At moments, too, quietly resumed the readingof bis office, andawaited that'i'ncucus whici
amid the pitchy darkneas that blinda him yet, I can bis return, but in vain. On hie ringing the bell at "Yeu flatter me
fancy I sec already faint gleama of light that see the end of half an heur, the clark entered with hie thankful to you fo
te promise such a dawn. O j'oyofjoys, if I should head bound up in a handkerchief te say that hechad yen wililbe satlsfie
live to sec it l'' lait the bouse immediately on bearing the partie- not fail to think of

At this instant, the door of his chamber opened, ulars of the Pounder's visit, and with au air of con- With this assur
and half a figure presented itsaelf in the aperture.- fusion and, haste, as il the intelligence had occav not however until
There was nothiing u it to prepossess the bebolder sioned him &some strange perplexity. take down in writi:
in favor oflt owner. The dress was soiled and ."But there's one abroad, sir," added the clerk, ho was at liberty t
disordered as If through long travel et laborious "ithat wants to speak with yon." ho had made Into
exorcise, and the countenance, though net deficient Who is it?" afther wishing bis1
la youth or comeliness, was pale and dingy, au I "Nobody, only me, please yur Reverence," said the customary busi
from the effects of toil and watching. The festures a voice outside the door.
lad, moreover, an expression of anxiety, which was .th"Come inrMaiony, cone lu," sd the prietsuand
plainly visible through the air of habitual disjolute the mtrase-ena "nredl Mnile Fitstgerald returned
boldness which invested them. For a moment hate dtisaaritctuer.4«Well, Maion>, vhas'stie matter ln the meahtiue
seemed to aesitate, his hand still grasping the door naw I e om dpaeturen wich h
biaudle. "h.I en jlon hadl he Pounniban haro Chia monuins-. mmd visîchis il

"Cmleu. , .,Richard, comaIin,"saliM.MagratI sin?" Therae ino trut,
lu s quiet tona. "nYe heard aright." have frequent oppo

Tie yaung man'entared accendingi>, niha dis- An' Misther Richard ? was't ho withyOU while it, than that there
The oun ma entredaccrdinlywit a ds- n awe are not capable

contented reckless look. Ho epun bis bat acrose ago " vforsaken the path
the ron tilifit rested on a table at the further end, He was." tarstkes eise his'
and walkei to*ards the fire-place with a confident Do you kno whereolse' gone te, airrapostfes deied hle
air, his bands thrust into the huge pockets of his Ihave so ides." transforme mutie
open coat, and his uncombed lair half shadowingi Tha stainger m s auodera n pation. truth in the statemhie foneheani as he lookeni suliaul>' donanet. drer up bls poeoen as if sbeut te deiver an cmi n tui l ie ttm

Sforrad John." o ,Tire ere fe circumstances which could occasion fui act Lad alread
"Qoonimorrow , Richard!Jomhnene.ine. to the worts> clergyman, or t any parties lu question
* God, John, have j'edbeu ,thimokinrusince aboit anesieskuethe individual who stood before him. was just o mt

Cai business, e aee spbakingbout e was a cooper by trade and a great politician ; opinion of bis br
' th ev ausie yeu e scunpeasnable? GîveHon ee aiftbose blustering naisy patriots, who I make sf-m the detestable

. my propet>', ye$ouI s astoisenanefrut ic hink a dgomndeal more of thems vsvos. No one could th nked borror o
yu peoseaylrady te oil atentesud purposas but n doub think much of their country, but certainly thie ipet«etrttion of

ayo toseset avlnership; q adddomynuine. I Cas- be on more pleaing terms with anthra thas Mr. as singulir in enie

as aueant utl o w r p g. Ic. - baon' was with himself. A certain isency f currene-. uAid.t
"So pnst man seuand tie pstar eta s rden, n a district whereEnglish, not te say Latin, had displàyed frot

parisot,, mih afld ometisin, a tter te mdwva ai apremilu, aided by that noble sceru of good had appeared,
parshto., niht in soetin bete tomid as amtyre u la ,to rest miids, reridered him seemed to redeem 1

tihan a temporal possession." faIse mdty pec -temst tdrabename us. eom te tepro
"I That' a good sentiment, Richard, but I fear not by pr-eminence onee tis e troubiatere> Jn's freravtise reTrecli

altogether disinterested.- It would be muchthe manageable, turbuleutharersat n u Fate raonpraviet ose i
:better done If you would give an account of your entire paris v sr t cainged e .a ree wml > h
stewardship, Richari, which -I can by no means whatever occasion, th o afr its tbe-a insleader. carr thiai n hh
prevail on yeu to do, tihan to continue urging me Who wou ld, migtlenkaftar- bis tubs sud cans oui'atie, wiahin
to a stop which -Iscannot conscientiously consent el n an>' opdpusn avmu ecldhat heut a mateent at IicLard- dors. an bis ngis-bins diard thisaines mui t bylvemeip tsnt

"Everybodysays that it ie-illdonein you, Who have agretcapaity r -midn tie business.et the b tbe atrociep.ni
have your conts ,cal-ked out bfoi-e you, to-efese- public ieo n tltv aknowlhdged au ail n Sana hat t effa stop>,n au
to,proyde for a brother Who bas, nothin iuIn-the he paid very lattleattentionte hi con tied hs s cdh s

vorld;tolook to, except what yoma' choose ta uIideed, throg evy ormalice, h d curdm thIieedith, aste
affordhim . . . affIuponhie c subrqu de 'fhatcubwo" in htê'lfuvil at

«Refuse to provide for.eyonLRchardl .-. Me frequentnusa rithhe m cssde t hat nore wss Cali&abl boiàéti
!oru -anypnafessin- youw-illend Iv i glad t eraion g ai! soi e ac han c us ah ha-v m eilend ali h

fn ih 'ry o thi, meas af atta isn ii'" be-tter#kP Wn Yw b Wnhy iesie nln bn roe csbaj 'jùîer à d t ts u

d53 oot.gut apfsiong.Bt-> sedoo satye -life thanc by Ci'-hb allets.cetsmpt bih åtidecferv4L. òorsa.t ndVasel
toasç7; bei ltudying.j n.E4 er b~ %e r ~i; :Ouh:pyeaduntoccaslo iosaoveí4 rkneaémedc rIble position et Il
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geaneral danger, ariaing out of the
things ln whichi we live, or any

as regards myself?"
said the cooper," li this case the
r. Most undeniable it is indeed,
we cannot bc said te possess onr
rity. Our destinations ara in the
whose mind s are a century be-

at they leep on a volcano. Salue
Dispersed by the whirlwind of

n they shall sece its waters bursta p-
pread wings and find themeelves
i too late, beneat the tottering
o long have we groaned beneath
ch-"

uknew by experience, that when
ce fairly mounted on thse incubus
tter to stop hir, haecut short hIs
t by requesting hin te state what
-ger of whiche hepoke. The
at once to restera the orator

i, and enabled him t aSpeak ra-

saidihe, "fa nearer to you thau
some time to-day yeu will be sent
n old man who, will bet old, lies

sthe sore. Bware of that old

surd," sid Mr. Magrath. " Whom'
atI should fear uch treacheryV ?"
yen have injured, but whom vour

1" ~ -

rpose, do you think, that in-
sented hiself at your door this
to look for mony? Re i net

uld be his object," nid Mr. Ma-'
he te gain or loseby my life or

that he would foel au Interest
o> others ?" Might it nat be made

roù alude V'
how ta mate you credit it, but

Il you as certain, that the Poun-
his noterions gang ,wre both

r were drinking together form-
you out of the way in order

Richard might have the disposal
I am net at liberty te make

ame ofmy informant, but y niay
Information.,
oyou for it, Maiony, but I cas-
your informant whoever h la.
t suppose Chat I Cau think My
such an act.'-
that he was actually privy ta it
igly recommend te ye t minci
ou unay bave to answer ou this
the irat of cardiaal virtues. In

estion whom have yon injured?'
swer do ne ; but if you asik

to injure you?' I would
in the rear ranks until I fliad my-
smoother water. Truc indeed,
rester lu the game of patrlotism
arer to the goal,-or culled more
rmy waves of political lifr, as the
ihe rest of Europe an bear teBti-
a been more promptin urespond-
c people, When uplifted againat

, Mahony, too much, but I am
or your information, and h hope
cd vith ny telling you that I ill
rit "
ance the cooper took his leave,
il he had enabled Mr. Magrath te
nng a minute account of aIl that
'reveal. Putting the notes which
his pocket book, the clergyman,
informant goed morning, resumed
nas of the day.

IHAPTER III.
e Richard Magrath had taken his
is brother's house inas atate of

ould net be easy te describe.
gentlemen, more certain, and we

,rtunities of bearing testimony ta
l no depth of depravity at which
of arriving, when we have once

of gondnees. The prince of the
master, and an unguarded glance
King of Isael from a saint

-. There was just so much
ent of the cooper that the drea-

ily beau spoken of between the
l and the plan paaposed ; and there
uch justice in the clergyman's
othier, that the latter had recoiled
i act when placed before him in all
f détâil, and relused hie assaet toa
a dedunder any circumstances

rmity as aitA srare.iu seiual oc-
h b;vienc',of character, viueh he
uchisldhood, accsonal gleams of,
Sthough at long Intervals, which
hls. oature la acmé alight degreec
af absoluta sd unmingled de-

f'ourable .indIcations, hoever,
lhst lu the vicious and dssoluteé
td run for maey yeas, aud it was
propitlôn ofi hisoreckless as-

edgth . iiakened something - like
morse within:hi raind. Stunned
rggeeio hes'waf6r atmenible
di 1peàb tiwhot' f the remaip -
ris of ougt. fa lhid hbeard ln
orles o crimeand .violeucè,sud
ceifled intes, teo~te aful do-
ces by*icli, step tby epoésome

le aea$ediarsli sotasci na$ ils ~±!S4. -5

%àaiuI
1v,' uni 'e~ b eoqzî ATW vedi 4stIn ~

V ~ 0fl9PAU~tIP?~~jaLshU
r,,

r-. .. s

* - ;;~,ff't.-T.''
- . - r-

- T ~- '-t, -r - . -.

habituated to resist and subdue such impulse., began
ere long to fet lsos sensitive aven with regard te
this, and ha listened with less horror to the harden-
ed suggestions ofhis associate, and the details of the
plan which ho laid down for the accomplishment of
his design. The latter was, however, astonisbed
and vexed to find that he could not at any time ob-
tain frotm hi, eitber by word or action, a distinct
assent te his proposition. It jwas ln vain ho

. tempted hie cupidity by setting before him its ad-
vantages ta himself, and stimulated his passions by
exaggerating the distrust with which he was treat-
ed. The young man listened to hlm, but avoided
as if in stinctively, all the traps whieh ho laid for
catchingan uassent however alight, and all the re-
marks lie made in reply, came in the shape of an
objection of sine kind or another, ether as to the
means to be used, or the probability of escaping
detection, or on more other gronnd. At langth, the
Pound. r brgan tolook on him as aone of those beings
who combine wcaknus with their wickedness, and
who are much more easlly induced to play the part
of accessorles after the fact thau before, through a
feeling, net of virtue still unxtinguishaed,but of
mare selfish cowardice. Reasoning in this manner
though not altogether correctly, on the disposition
of his ooy disciple, thia minion o Iniquity had been
induced to make that daring attempt at obtaining
admission to the presence'of Mr. Magrath, which had
been frustrated by the unexpe:ted valour of Fitzger-
aid the clerk,

Well, gentlemen, I will no% weary yon any longe
with general observations, when I know yen ara
longing for incident. The account which Richard
had received of the appearance of the Paunder at
bis brother's cottage, excited hls indignation to the
highest. Hosought and found him in la ow cabin
near a smali crack, whera ha was occustomed to
moor bis boat. He reproached him vehemently
with lia treachery, to sncb a degrme that It had
nearly brought on a breach of their intimacy. As
before, however, the pcutinacity of his companion
exhausted his anger, and hewas once moreprevail-
ed upon to listen, almost li silence, te plans and
arguments against whlch he offered but fainsand
nominal -objections. While they disputed, the
Pounder adroitly caused some drink to he placed
upon the table. Ii appeared aise as if he had min-
gled ome unusual ingredient In that portion of
which ho prevamled on Richard ta partake, for before
ha lad finlahed a single glass, Its effects bseame ap-
parent In tbc extreme drowainess which affected
his featureasand his conversation. Percelving the
unaccostomed boaviness which oppressed him, he
refused todrink more,and telling the Po'under that
he would only take a turn in thet air In order
to shake off bis drowsiness, he arose and loft the
cabin.

Unobserved, the Pounder followed him at a dis-
tance cautiously watching bis movements. The
avening was calm and munny, the surface of the
river lay smooth as a mirror, and the wood and
cottages. along the shore had that melancholy
beauty whlch was occasioned by *c ionoliness
of the scenoe and the hour. The freshnes of the
air dissipated lu a degree hie inclination t sloop
and enabled hlm aven to pursue a connected train
of thought or rather of musing with tolerable dis-
tinctness. The loveliness of the landscape, and the
tender light of evening by which he looked upon it
affected bis spiritesand predisposed himforthe recep-
tien of gente and softening impressions. Forget-
ting the promiab made ta his associate, he strolled
for a sconsiderable way along the margin of the
waters, following the numeroui windings of the
shore, as they led him onward, at one. time by a
jetting point, and at others by a silent wood, er
green and level corcass. The thoughts, whici amid
the hurry and dissipation of the past menthe had
occurred at intervals and for passing moments ouly
toW is mind, now came before hlm in a connected
sories, and fixed is almost undivided attention.
Still wraptin thought, he entered a small glen,
tisrough wiih a broken stresm came hrsteuing te
mingle its watersh iti those of the majestio river
that llowcd bancatS. Following at a distance, tser
Pondar saw htu rnminto tais and continuu ia
lunely walk, thridding his way slowly amid the
rocks and brushwood by which the place was filled.
About a quarter cf a mile frotm the shore the glin
was crossed by asmall green valley, froc froin trees
and ornamented on one aide of its acclivitIesbj a
ruined kilt or church called by the narne of some
saint of the Carlovingian times, whose name alone
survived in populartradition. Further up the val-
ley, at some distance on the opposite side, stnod the
small paris chapel, a low white-washed building
overshadowed by a few eims. Being the ove of the
Sabbath, a few men and woimen, cottagers in the
neighbourhood, were suen passing the door or follow-
ing thp lonesome 'pathways that led from various
directions to the house of worship. Thequiet,munny
scene contributed still further te dispose ie, mInd
of th young man te a mood of calta reflection., HE
apýroached the ruin. The wasto of tioe wàb. visi-
bie on al around It. A broken holywater vase of
howna tone lay fallen near the tlûeshold. Some
mouldering boues discoloured by tha weatiiar were,
scattered near the porch and around the rank-.grasî
that graw around. Through the moss and lichen,
ind between the foliage of ivy that mantled. the de-
caying wall sand grew close.around the doors and.
windows, traces were visible of. elaborate sculpture
and mason work. Thoughts of times long put came
over the mind of te young prodigal,.as ho gazed.
around him. The contrast of manners struck and
Interested hlm.. Those - mouldering bones,, where
wore the spirits that inhabiod them ?.and were they
îst this monent the better or theworse, forthe share
which thy ight bàvebd lu thi creatidn af thi
ruinéd temple, sud the'hyinns wiich h'Oeeétbnde&
wIt1Jîi its-wall ? .Fromthe past hlithöoghts'stray-
ed t the .future, ud h gazed'durloult'ron bis
liinisànd over hi r$ended f geid, and strango
fôalli woke witblu' nt nind'ashe compmred thom

.
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Inn8.t.e3'g s mms dion Il
yaA.ounc heo as rsent aail a. hisain
Le vouaf ft degma cf Infallbility
u.vl fromgRoe au a manier cf that greaoaudear
tais memorabie Councitlhe.receivedI amost bou

nd eotuumastOialcome. :The event-is too- fressud
in y-iRmpry Ipnoed deription. -His lerg
welcoffm him by, thle..presetation ef an. addrse

snd a.pral.of more tha two ithousand dollars.

Whbunte came to-the dioces. hue 'forund lu axis
sace au instifution -for the éducation of young gir
nder the msnagement!' ifsthe Sisters of the Co
eaion r of Notre Dame. He found the Hot

pieu,an hosfpirai for the cars of hë-sic under th
,enagenent a the Sisters Of St. Joseph. He se

peivd-that t iere was aait 'to be supplié
vialun institution where the aged and infirma
bots sexes maigit find a refuge fn their'old age; N
doubt while ha contemplated the foundation of ti

istitution, h had -af view the words of Holy Writ
il when ethou makest a ifast celli the poor, t)
maimed, the lame, and the blind, and thôu-shalt 1
blessed, becauslie they have not wherewith to mal
thee zecompouesI 'for recompense shal be ma
ihee at the resurrection of the just."-(Luke xiv.,
13, 14

suche an institution e establibsd and confided
te the management of the'Sisters of Providence.-
The institution 'ia known as the House of Prov
dence. Thare the'aged and infirmi recive fran tl
devoted Sisters that nursing, that attention ai
cire se necessary for their comfort which could n
ores would not be extended' to them by tbeir own i
mediste friands. -

To form a just apprecation of the merit due
the late Bishop we should consider for 'a momea
the unhappy state Of many cf tihe aged and infir
among their friends.
Thseysre veryoften,although living with andamo

theirfriends, ina mnner like strangers -;they tecci
net that attetion and consideration due to the
mud Oten if friends are willing, they have not t!
means whereirith te produre the necesary confor
If yon consider ail this, yo will readily understar
how great àisthe hoc confdrred on tirhem when thi
mter the institution,where they find a peaceful bo
vhare they obtain all the necesa7 comforts, a:
where they are attended by those who, for the s
and love of Our Blessed Lord, have dedicated the
mlves to their service.

lad the late good Bishep. done no other work1
would merit the gratitude and lovea of the city
Kingaisun and of the' diocese at large. Such a I
stitution speaks to the unprejudiced mind in favor
religion 'more forcibIy ilin the argumi ents of t
mou ecloquent orator. Though dead he lives
this work, and the influence ha exercised when
lived -vill- continue for time to come. Hundre
blessed him Ira the past, hundreds blesa bis merno
to-day and hundred wali biesa his memory for ge
erations.

In establishing this institution ha Lad, as is oft
the casela -conmmëncing' a goodi work, many dit
eulties to coutend irith but with perseverance a
the assistânce of God'a grace overdame them aiL

Before is death i e had the happiness of seeing
in a preierous condition.

He ight withiaesonuable satisfaction exclaim
the woirds -of Job-.Te eut ear f eba baud ie ha
blessed me, and the eye tht saw me, ath'giv
wituess to me, because 1 delivered the peor m
that cried ont and the fatherless thatt had no belpi
The blssing Ôi him that was ready to perisli cam
on mse, and I comforted the heart of the widcw.
was an eye to îLe blind, and a foot te the lame.
vas the father of the poor, and the cause which
knew not i scarched out most diligenlIy.?-J
xxix., 'r. il, 16.

Yes, . 1frieude, the Bouse of' Providence will
fur many years a standing monument of is gr
chaity. 1

Man's life is a ciequered one. It la made up
pleasures and sorrows, of expectations aud dise
pointments. Like the atmosphere at times, it
brighi calm,anad seren; at times it is dark, cloua
sud tcrmy.-

The most succeasfal in life occasioually m
vith failurer.- The good and virtueus are net te

esas admire illa the hour of prospority than in t
hourof adversity. If they merit prais ain tha ho
of succes, they desetve sympathynla the hour
difficulty, As in the foier Lour so lnthe latteri
may diseover esons to learn and virtues to imita
and admire.

Iike other men Our good Bishop had his vicie
tudes of life He had. his bourts. of joy, and i
hours of'-sorrow, hig bouta of high expeotations, a:
bis bours of bitter disappointments; anu if t
inorning of his episcopal carcer was bright, cal
and serene, tise eve vas dark, cloudy and storray.

For severai years bdfore bis death, his ha]l4 h
declining. wo causes-viz.: disappointment a
overwork; if -lt'solely, at any rate in great me
sure, contributed to this resault. The elosing cf t
collage brought about by the withdrawal of pec
iary aid by the eIrgislature, ad by a combinati

of circumstances beyond bis control vas a very I

vere blow'td' him. As au edaucationist by lutain
tion and training lie was ambitioas of uis surcce
as a Bishop h felt tiaI it ras Lis duty te do I
utmo!t te mitntain it. If his desie aud expeci
tiens were most sanguine, his disappointment w
proportionately very great a bitter. Hbehr I
disapýôiùtment 'unadomplainingly, but not la
sorely

la bis 'desirs te establaih cne Missions, sand!
fRl vacancles that ccurrafd, h deprived blmself
the as'titance neocessary fo ithe 'benëfi of his héal
Ra eddsvored to-de he work f tw. Thestr
vas tdo'miu6, Èit:a's msîoiuhba i the strongest c
stitutii boàldid ndure The reulat uras socs ea
'flaI bèàiing countenance heame dul, lte 'lus
cf tidîtoe tisaI slone se br-illiantbly u irsehalth i
usana dîna sud thea dûli auntenace and! lie dimma
eye foi-etold thiat tihe and' was coming sloenry i
suroly'

Wissn:héfMl stà ac. coutl ai longer attend e
ciently" -t. bt aàffairs'àf' tise diocese iae c'onsaît
vîi thssi iani mlio iid conffdence,"aed hani
beard'f?ôm"'t1ïem th'i 'ourse, tiiata w as best to,
pursuéd iunidorheiacircumstIances 4 ith le -m
edifyngaùd exinairy .humility h2 rsuind t
admûiataion ofE t]ar 'diocese: -

A few hweel'aftetbé'it on ieeran

a- --.....A L

asiîÏeIttlgî Weif n .'L'v0e%ü hvaadezced thiisbtusla a88 s
Yho th t.çnførred With:hin on.buinessapublio vinces they baie declitied, but by onl'anlinlnites-

g 'opdTa-e L ver. refused a attenative heaing? Imal shade. Catholicshave advanced by.mre thaos Thiesp-ngpr w*lo' vas recommended to his kindness, one-in 1,000 in the general population.ln Connaught
o eWenoughít18 acquaIntance ever; met with a î» 1871, while they have .declinedtwo iaKunster,
wamth cf rece$ti sudi attering asiàdmty wiich four nu Leinster, and 16 inT'ntér, Ié SI 1,oooof

Smàée him seem>o himseif peculiarijr. àavoied. Othe generul population, or onepér-cent:dni ail Ire-'The asciate ef.ormer.days found no diminution land. lu the counties of Galway,'ldtri, Donegal,S cf anicieitftion, and soon recognized in the.dig- Kerry,.Limerick, and Wexford, the Catholio percent-
mflsd Pelštä sHh chee-rfua amiable~ crdialityo agi bas increased, while ln Rosenmon; JMenaghan,
bis early fidend:- King'a anid other counties, the statua lesamo lu

!-Te naeedywho sought relief retired from his pre- 187J as lu 1861.::
encé btter pleased with bis expression of sympa. Of the 32 counties in Ireland· Catholls vwere iU

e thy than with tbb ancurt recelved.- 1871 a.minority in four only-in. Antrim 27.3 perI may briefy'Sa hilat his kindness was universal cent., in Down 31.1 per cent., inLoandonderrg 44.4rl he was ever ready to contribute to any laudable par- par cent., and in Arniagh 41.5 per. cent.. In thepose. -...... .. other five Ulster counties Cathbolis wer-èoneider-'t 3H! desire to do good was limited by the smal- able, in, omé a vaest majority. InTyrone 55.6 1i11
t>' ness of ie t.means at bis command. Fermansgh,55.,in Monaghau. 73:4,in-Donegal 75.b He àeréz- turned a deaf eir toShe tale of saffering 7, and in Cavan 80.4 per cent. But in the wholey and woe. - He never sought mdney for the purpose province the Catholics tatua eas falleniihedecade
.a of, boardlng it, nor did he ever hold it with a frot s slight majority of 50.42 in1861. toaminority

crampedjhand. of 49.06- percent. in 1871, The MunsteriCatholics
t- He oiten sighed when he could not follow the have declined over two in 1,000, including Cork, five
ls promptinga of a large beart. in 1,000, Tipperary, six in 1,000, and. Clare, one l
n- In his government of the diocese he was mild, 1,000, while they have increased more than two in
al yet firm. . la bis social intercourse with bis Prieste 1,000 in Limerick. and one in 1,008 in Kerry. The
h he was afable;. u his hospitality, he was generous, percentage of Clatholics la Munster is 93.7, ranging
a un bis demeaner fro from ail signs of supercilious. from more than 90 in Cork to 96.8 in Kerry. In
d, ness. Leinster the percentage of Catholica s!85.5, ranging

If lI is social lutercourse with bis fellow-citizon front 76 in Dublin to4e 1n Klkenny, the mot Catb-
o hewas ever a favorite. Ha possessed large con- lie cotintyin the province. In Connaugbt the per-is versationni powers, and sparkling wit. These qua. centage of Catholics le about 95 per cent., ranging
1 : lifications, together with amiability of mauner, from 90 in Leitrim to 96.6 in Galway, the most
he genial disposition and courtecus demeanor, secured Catholic. countg in Ireland, save Kerry, where they
be to him a wide circle of admiring friends ; as is well are 06.8, and Clare, wiere they are 97.7 per cent.
ke known he always promoted kindly and friendiy
de feeling among al classas without compromising THE CALLAN LIBEL CASE.v. elther bis dignity or bis principles. He knew The judgnent of the full Court of Queen'a Benchtoc wel bow much the cultivaton of tthis kindly in Ireland, delivered lat week, setting aside thait feeling contributed to the harmony and well-being verdict previoualy obtained in hat Court, in th- of a mixed community. This friendly conduct case of O'Keeffe against Lis Eminence Cardinal Cul-i. gained him the esteem and regard of ail hie fellow- eu, affords deep gratification, net alone because cfhe citizens-both Catholic and Protestant. the nature of the action, bat also of the stiE morend These annais which I have simply unfolded pre- important legal issues that were involred. A ver-
ot sent perhaps no brillant actionR, such as a funeral diet cf ofibe], it a farthing dame ge, vasuobtaindm- eulogist may wish te handie; deeds which a nation by Mr. O'Keeffeaagainst the Cardina. Connue foinecribes on bramzen tablets for the admirationc f the latter took exception to the charge of Lord Chiefte posterity, feats of valt, or flashes of genius wbich Justice Whiteside, who tried the case, and appealednt, wia themt t an earthly mortality, brut therefore to tie full Court. The case was fully beay!,nadonnm theya should methinks be dearer to bunanity. Saturday and Monday the Judges pronounced the rWe inay admire indeed or stand in are, at those judicial utterances. The substantial ground of theng qualities whichI cave our imitation fat behind, but appeal was the alleged misdirection of the Chiefve we must ever love that charater, which made up Of Justice to the jury, ho having withdrawn frein themm, virtues practical and attainable by all, arrivea with- the question "Libel or no Libel," and dictated tohe out effort, at universal respect, and wins unsought them as to matters offset as well as of law te flind a
ta. honora usually reserved for fat more excellence.- verdict fer the plaintif. The full court that triednd They were the charities of life over which in his the appeal consisted of Justices Barry, Fitzgerald,eey elevation, was cast the purple robes of digni ty, the and 0rien, thre Catholis, and Lord Chief Juasticeme were the domesic and the social as well as the ec- Whiteside.
ind clesastical virtues that gained hit. such geat as- Justice Barry, as the junior member of the Court,
ke timation with every class of men. delivered'his judgment first on Saturday sud rasm- The ambitions may be glad to.secure an everla.t- followed by Justices Fitzgerald and 0'Briend; but tieing faine at the expense of misery inflicted, and ail Lord Chief Justice not haing completed bis judg-
ho its consequent curse. But his name whom we have ment on Saturday, concludedi lbon Monday, as theof met to commemorate with solemn expiation, will three Fuisne Judges wexe uanimonus in their con-
n- not b extinguisbed. demnation of the verdict and the quaahiog of the
of It will leave Its impress and pasu on to the later proceedings as illegal. Chief Justice Whitesidehe times connected with the history of religion ia this, standing alone in bis oWn defence, the Court orderedin Our couatry, and never will the annalist record it a new trial, each party to pay bis own costs. Such
he without somé epithet that may attest bis bane- result affords te Englishmen and toforeignorsatri-
ds voltnce. bis charity, hig zeal. king and hgLhly instructive illustration of the past
ry Let ye take comfort whoever held him dear In administmtion ofjustice in Ireland, whenjurorswere
n- the "lcorda of love." "Let your voice rest from fined or imprisoned for not obeying the dictation of

weeping, and your cyes from tears, for there is a the Judges, where the Catholi eFaithcrrishNation-
en reward for bis work saith the Lord."-Jeremiah, 31, ality were on their trial. The judgment of Mr. Jus-
ili- ]6. In the words of my text, I conlde by ayng: tice Barry wasa masterpiece of legal ability and
nd Renmember the Prelate who spoke the Word of God sound argument. Justice Fitsgerald was condensed
-- whsie faitb follôw-rèMember bis virtuous deeds i but Incisive, lucid, ad unanswcruble in is exposi-it remember bis pious counsels, and remember him tion of tfhe illegality of the Chief Justice's misdirect-

in your prayers. ion of the jury. Jdge O!Brien cited authority afterin . ;tithrity viudicating the suplemat> of bthe Juryas
L LESSONs FROM THE MiSa CES<US, to matters of fact and their sole functions, iudepen-

1en 1 dant of the Bench, te decide the vital question
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Ireland is the oaly one of the thres kingdorn lnt
which a ueligiious enumeration bas been included in
the census returns. This was first doue in 1834
under the directfon of the Commissioners of Public
Instruction, next t the cenusa cf 1861, and, lastly,
attthe census-of 1871. As the Irish county and de-
tailed censusna> nonesaid l bave basa en -
pleted, a review o it i i Io aspects, the religiuse
end lie social, may prove instruciva.

The crear! lament underlias neari>' over>' Irisb
question, as Catholic are, practically, synaymous;
while, with trifling exception, in the case of forced
conformity to save property in the penal times, Pro -
testant und aien are identical.oThe atsh nation f,
lliarafora, euiaaatiy Catholie, se tisat thure Cabolit-
ity and Nationality are convertible terms. The
politicianor the statesman, as wel as the Churchman
has un interest, therefore, in examiting the creed
statistics ef Ireland. The creed census was taken
exceptionally in 1834, by direction of the Govern-
ment of Lord Melbourne, te supply arguments for
approprlatieg the surplus revenues of the Irsih Pro-
testant Church to the general education ef the whole
community, particlaarly of catholics. Th popula-
tion of Ireland in 1834 was 7,954,190, of whom 6,
436,00D or 80.9 per cent. were Catholics, 10.7 per
cent. Anglicans, 8.1 per cent. Presbyterians, and 0.3
per cent. of ail other creeds. The cenusa of 1841
showed tiiattee çopulation Lad grown ta 8,175,124:
but neoced analysis was given. In 1846 the famine
appeae, whsn the estimated population -wu 8,287,
8a8, aund asssaumingtihat Catholics were then ouly the
same percentage of the population that they had been
in 1834, there must have been 6,704,869 .Catholies
in Ireland in 184.6. In the census of 1851, when
the population full te 6,552,385, there was no creed

.enumeration. In 1861, when the population fellto
5,798 4,we hada creed return. Catholca declined
te 4,505,265, or 77.7 per cent., Established Church
protestants had increased te 11 pet cent., Presby-
teriaas eto9per cent., and ail others te 1.4 per cent.
Thnt s, while between 1848 a:ud 1861 there must
bave been th~o eneinous decrease of 2,199,604 Cath-
olics, their relative status in the general population
was lessened by only about 3 per cent. between both
periods. Anglicanh bad' minproved somewhat over
one pur cent., Presbyterians leis thau eune per cent.,
and oather Protestant Dissenters, -,few .in number,
conmsiderably.

Wuaucnow.cmto cnsidar the. ceusus for 1il.
The genermal population had fallen te 5,412,377.
Catho]iis wavare reduced toa4,141,833,or 76.6 percent,
bcing 2,562936 laestan in1846, .acd. more ,than
4per cent lower in.tise geneisl .pepuiaticn. These

losses are se a0euormous tha it ie most difficult te
realizé any adequate conception of>tem. Ye. la
the ten yars ,le te.e:tiv, status of Osti es!was
lowrdi yae t t1.per.e nt. ntu l ée;twenty-.iev

ia8ars 1 teIrish, mirsnts,he supplied the
hone sud sipéesofCathelicity la EhgladndnScotn
land)ii '1etIdStates, in, Canada; and l-Aus--

trhiv.have alhe tundafionofchnurchuw

i bel or no Libel 'The lord Chief Justice stood
aloue. He adhered to the penal Statute, unrepealed in
one portion, against the reception and legality of ail
PapalBulls'and decrees, a statute which he iasisted
taited aillthe eclesiastical procedure "th illegalit>.
Upon this, mainly he base! bis justîfication cf ail
thejudicial action taken bybi. Mia lordnbipcou-
cluded bis judgment by declaring that sbould the
case come before bin agal he would never take
part lc etrial.Ths closes ttis uer phase in the
Gilan case, Il laopan te the plain tif te bdng it
to the House of Lords, or to the new Court of Ap-
peal. But there is reason to hope that in Irish
Courts we have seen, probably, the last appearance
of Mfr'. O'Keeffe as pan th îe Callan paroceLl
cases. Tba trial bas vindicsted the rightsofjurera
lu libel cases, and supplies a warning to the-Benab
against the consequences of anyeoicrcachment upon
hum,

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tis Vào,,- avuÀa ssoperi or CASuELi. - Thse
eleciion cfn aÀrchbisisp of Cuai l inau•es on
to the lato Dr. Leahy tock place on Thursday la
Thurles Cathedral. The following names were
chosen by ballot to be returned te the Pope-Rer.
J. RyDu, DM., di 9nùsimus; ley. Canon Cahill, d*g.
nir; Very Ber. Dean Cantwell, diyme-Dubln
Irùhman, 6th inat.

If there as auy argument necessary to show the
expediency cf cmplying iIth the demanda of the
leaders of the Hone Rule movement it has been
given by no less persons than Viscount Monck and
Judge Lawon. ln consequence of some strictures
passed by Sir William Dunbar, the Comptroller
and the Auditor-general of Ireland upon the lax
manner In which the Irish Church Temporàlities
Commissionere have kept the accounts entrusted to
thenm, the conmnissioners have published a reply la
the shape ofa report. In tht reply Judge larson
and Viacount Monck stat that the cost of the audit
of the accouats up to the end -of March, 1874, was
£6,250, and that if the expenEs cased in Dublin
by the system of preparing and transmitting. ail
morts of accouats to London were added the total
would ,be énormous. But- let this eminent ex-
colonial governor and:this learned judge speakefor
themselves :-" Although, they ay, the commia-
saaners kéep their beokof account with perfect ret
gulailtt sud all transactions appear by double en-
.try, the exai!ners ner audit those books;,they
require. ail Ahe items t be transcribed iagais' ou'
achedales and sent to the office in London, with the
Goucbtr to eetablish each item. Thon volumi.nouq
quesins' aretransmitted 'te bich.writtmn replies
.giveù, sd the time of a gréatnumber of the officera
ii taken upin conductIfgsthIs system of transci-lb-
f .g and oorrespondipg. ,An.inapection of the books
,iûbbeoffice with a production of the propervouoc.
ea -a'z th-é s-ot;fe *! @oan- 4- tion could be atonce
,.psiered,-wuld- alp'partabe'b = c nore reasdûabié
midoe cf tondutting t4he.- audit" Wh','iuthing

àé forcible ln favcr:of.Xome:Rula bas evir ibeen
ild avix >I'a oatsf hintmbif.-Çath.-Usûm.

oCN In Iaiau.--It .iquite unnecessar for.us
to eiter upon a lengthy' dîseussî_ancf-thistpic..

thé Cae e an is; tou benda>', stte tGra!. bad te blush. fr so nu ha- ene lap.e 1em isthry nere b t l. nio bille tegobehr e fand devotedunea to king and faith.-Limerick Reporter.
gravate ud charter - Taruanaar Er.ovuox.--Coa, Match 13.-Theregvtd awas cidersblediererin. Tipperary Mit, nightCOUNTWuMrxmtru..TheCommsion.was opened becacie of the refiraI f some of the residente teon Mondayl ixthe 'Crew Court by the Right Hon. illuminate their dwellimgsa in.onor of the secondMr. Jèstice Fitagerald, and the naies of the Grand electien e! John Mitche! te Parliament, SevaralJury having beu called overazid mmbers re-sworn, bouses which were not illuminated wee attack-
his Lordsbip addressed thém- It w-as usual to cail cd by the mob and sacked. The town in quiet
their attention te tlie caleudar. Looking at the now.
docuzient alone and the Solicitor's Cliât lieas happy Tam SLYDAr CsosruNa IfovuuEmr 1n ILEL4.-Re-te be able ta say that their- daties wousd, hb light. plying ta ana influential deputation that waited onTheie were three or four serious cases; ta t wo of the lord Iieatuant, on Saturday in favour of closingwhich he would call their attention. The calendar, public houses onSunday, the Dukeof Abercorn sadsave' as te one case, was ight, as representingtbe the question was ue of great importance t btheoffeneo committed for the sven rmntfie that iad country. Hie could not givu a distinct answer, butelapsed sincethe lat assises. From' the' report of the matter would receive due conmiderntion froumlhe county inspector it appeared- hat the number tihe goverament.
of tbrcseanng letter cases was represented by eight.
There bad been l other departments a steady di-mination of crime. R EAT B R I T W1 N.

EBOLAICTeo or Imsi lVs LAsN.-The follow- ISai Cuac Mi85ssn 0 O CacCs.-We ought
ing letter bas been addressed to the odicor of the to be deeply grateful tu our Protestant friends for
Timt :-S ba,-I have read the statement of ir. the efforts they make te couvert us. Tihe proes
Clive, M.P., in reply to Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P. may be arducus, and the funds auflicient, but the
for Mayo, s reported lu your couns, "tat h peraisttncy of the endeavor is without limit. At a
was the owner of 40,000 acres in that county, and meeting held in York, about a fortnit ago, mavaral
that hie eadeavors te reclaim Lad cost hlim from reverend gentiemen tried ta collect large sub-
£15 to £20 par acre ; thatit ras mare lme deciama- seriptions for the conversion of Catholic, te
tien to sa that waste land couIl se reaimed by' tahefaith. It appears that subscriptions have
the people; it requirod capital, time, and labour.- beon revently' falling iol'; ans as moue>' s
Having been for 15 years county urveyor for Mayo the suew of coneverion, aI iceet tou eut Protest-
and for several years bubsequently in. Wsttrford Tirsen Dr. eCartb engratuLtedl imta.ntd-
and filling at prasent the same office in Wicklow, inTe v dr.ecC r cra tult Mr. Gad
ailof which counties vast tracts of reclainmable land stone ou having doe for Ireland, politicall, vint
exist: having devoted many years of my life te the he Protestant Missionaries were doiug for It spirit-
study of this question and the observation of the nily. The Erpostulaien hed opened people's cyes;
practical results of 19people's reclamatucns. I can while the "lluttera of Lord Acton, Lord Canoys, and
I think, with some authority, place seme facts be- tir. Petre, had oxcited greant interest in Ireland, and
fore your rendors wich do Dot accord with Mr. had been reprited and extensively cireulated
olives experience. lu the year 1838 I furnished te amengst the Roman Catholics of Irelands." Wo
the Board of Publia Works a Ireland a report on hope that thesa tlree gentlenien feel flattered.-
the condition or Erris (in which district 3fr. livue "IITh Lord had ben working fat irulandenfid the
eatate i situated) as a supptenient to the report o speaker, and 'had blessdthe laburs of the agenta
Mr. Alexander Nimmo, .E., ou Connemara and cf tih Society. We euver yet knw any detestable
Enis laid before r. Secretary Goulbura in 1822.- antarpis, undertaken m thex name ofreligi, lh ch
My report; published in the Sixti Annuai Beport was not a te bave been "b)essed by tha Lord,"
of the Board off Publie Works, gave accurate infor- or winhc hdi'd net tale ond' Nnmo lu vain. Thear'e
muation as to wat had taon donte, and could ibe uws a secmn addbre>s by the saiau ruverend gentie-
doune, te develop the resourcea cf that Important rnan; u which ie dwelt on the difliculty of deal-
locality. Since that period I bave had abundant ing ustie y arros c Rome, thougb ho had
opportunities of testing the correctuess of the dmew prevyiso stoCathol Ie was "a sking i tIhe
then put forward, and having taken a large shuarein firotest a toa O thice,aed a consequentopenlng
the efforts to the desolating effects of the famine of for t a i itver of the Church of
184-1, and witaeassing the graduai Improvement cf Reme for cvil, bt iap litua'iy and temporally."-~
the country since that period, I can bave noe haht eTni tdigracfnI hociaety for corrtpting the Irish
tien in stating that, uDder careful arrangement and bas basa tabiag lu Ibis styl efor forty years; but
judiclouas management rerlamation " by the peope," lia naver accoplishaer inytlg beoati buyisg A
is not only practicable, but la the cnly sa sue and f couvents, ixeblefer flactcet part noea
economie raode bywhicbh it can ob made rOmanera. Test tIf flait bargain. Tie utter imposibitity o
tive and a source of wealth t tahe communityaI t dan' Catislla eing Ilavrld" tenorhing by no-
large. Reslamations by the Stat, by companies, or teldigfrei norisat nu ist ho io tAtt te eri-
by propritors on a large cae I assart ta bu inap- telligent Protestat; but e tlong aseEngliatmua
plicable, but reclamations by the occupiers, under taeman wu sal hare rerr >" ftadegea-
proper control, and with reasonable assistance, an Yo a b v cunrces of Iaddresses aI
be made s source of undoubted profitto the pro.. York.•-2ab.
prietors or occuplers of the soi. Wlat capitaliste, MArXa; op Cosîss -Tu the .i'ar of Lndaa
May I ask, etlected the Trut extent of reclamations Tima.-Sir,-I beg permissio te give tihe tostimony
and itaprovement of barren lands all over Ireland of my experience as regacd ithe sad reaultasttending
wihin athe put century? Undoubtedly it was the the marriage of first cousins, referrcd to by Sir Tho-
capital composed of the labor and energy of the mas Chambers la his speech on fthe Marriage with
peanatry. I can point out hundreds of thousands a Deceeased Wifu's Silter Bill, whieh consequerces
of acres in various parts of Irelaud which bad bea ougittoL e well known, no that litey unay e avoid-
steille, unprofitabe land, nor converted into pro- d s i and yen will confer a bonefit un humanity by
fitable amble and pasture lands; a numberles grvinng a warmnig la the Mail.
cases tracts isch, in my own recollection, mare The marriage of firat cosins la undoubtedly the
nat-ewortb ad per acre, now worth 20e te 30s per most prolifle causae of congenfal deaf.mutism known
acre, and ail effectei witbout the outlay of one and It fraquently affects the sight, the general cou-
shilling by the proprietor. Any impartial observer etituton, and the mental capacity as well. I as
whe will talke the trouble te read ArthurYoung and personally acqurainted with numerous instances o!
Wakefield's " Tour la Ireland" about a century ago, ftisafliction li familles. In one, thatfaworking
next M'Parlau 'a County Surveys, made for the Boys man,brut of nine children eiglht were deaf and dumb,
Dublin Society about 70 to 80 years since, and the And wvre, moreover, of sucoh weak caostitution that
bog:repoute made in1801-10 by Sir R. Griffith and at oune timeathe three yoagust (all bora singily)
other enginers, and contast the condition of the coul not w k. iu anotler, a ciergymad's, out of
land now w I what it was at those puriod, will elght children four weroe aflicted, one being deaf and
have ample ground forbelieving thal "reclamatians dumb, with imperfect sigbt; another deaf, dumb,
by the peop le" are no ne problematical as Mr. Clive and idiotie. In a abird thore aro four deaf.mutes.
appears to tiink. That reclamations by the proprie. In£ a fourth, two out of four cannot heur. ln a fifth,
tort bave beau usefully and profitably made I an thre children deuf mutes, with imauperfect sight. It
bear testimony, but they are a mere drop in the i needleas t amultiply instances ; thre ia no doulbt
occan compared with whatb as beau effected with whlatever on the subject. The ony requirement in
the occupiers of the soi. Mr. Clive has, say, 40,000 tha Lthse censeqîauncOs uny be unversally knowa
screas in Ballycroy (a portion of the barory of Erria), that uch calamities may net be entailed upon off-
of which about two-thuirds are composed of high eprîng.
mountam land. Ea reclamations consist of about I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
500 beg or meeriand heraloforru of mers e ninual S&Mcor ic Sutu, Chaspalu; &e.
value, but r convertedlitfe good pasture and The Royal Association in id of ti Des nd Dumb
meadow. e aIse thoroughly improved about ht. Saviour's. 272, Oxford-.trect, W.
i,000 acres of what had been previoualy reciimed Evn. ColcMUocArros.-seulue dorr cf Eng-
sad cultivated, and la now li excellent condition. land Llnd thuir amusement lu socitty which brings
Mr. Clive's outlay per acre is considerably over the th m into contact witlh the coneentravud villainy and
ordinary rate for reclamatioe, which averages fron blackguardism of Great Britain. They are elbowed
£10 to £12'per acre, and at these rates Mr. Mitchell by blacklogs, and they are confronted b>' swindlers.
Henry, 3P., l'as recialmed largely. Mr. Clive's ia it surprising If in company such as tprs they lose
tenant, M. Birch, hie neighbors-- r. Pike, Colonel sigitof the maxim,alauuoescgeol r iIait atrange that
Vaughan-, Mr. Bilngton - andl tenant farna-s, under such influences tley ahould gradusIly grow
O'bt-lil nd Gibbons, the latter on Lord Lucans unabl" te .discurn the line of demnarcation which
estate near the Pontopn, have ail effected satisfac- soparates knowingness fron knavery, or eallously
tory remunerative reclamations at the rates stated idifrent sae ito at its preporbion mire? a bit inas>, £10 to £12 per acre. With facilities for tlenatureofthingsthattheysijouIldavoid contractirng
parcelling out the lands suitabl and properly cir- lIe moral taint of such associations 7 Can they help
cumstanced for reclamation, with sufficient tenures aitogother being insensibly contuminated by the ig-
and reasonable aid i bthe shape of advances (pro- noble touchs? Of course it la only ia raru uand ex-
perly secured), au extent of improvement could be ceptional cases that the disstrous poaibilities of
effected and a degrea Of prosperity t the country such a systemr are fully seen. But it fa enough
secured beyond wiat persons wh are not thorcugl- that bey ara possibiities; i it isenough that
ly acquaintedwith tlie cunty could imagine. I am, they are organic aùd -lintegral part of what
Sir, your very obedient servant, EsaY BarTT, Co. le a system. It le a'lrcause society does ail i
Survaer. Ceunty' Survuer's Office, Wicklow, Fub- can te sanction andi oncouage lhe degradation of
trary 15. fie standard cf hsoznaur that we are alays a: the

IMPORaNT WiLnu as.-An apptcation mas made merc>' cf the miseraîble expoisure, and that.aaoencnor
in lia Propate Court on Thrrusay re-epening litiga, liter f be axposure cornet. So stronug temp»tation
tien lu regard to the property' oi uhe labo Mr. Chatrls supervene, sac! in an ill-taxrred moeant .tse baay'
Egan, cf igh-street, whsich-was supposer! te Lave boun5dary beutween huonour anti dishonour, bsetween
been brought. te a close aome timre sine b>' an ar- nhrewdneassuand fraud, le dusmuiased, tari thefull-bown
rangement establishing sa wilIla faveur of Cardinal resaîts af:ters eduîcational influences arc:visible.
OCulier.-as trustes fer baquests te thas. smount- cf Forfirhseumuchx scety la clatr>y respensible, nor ts
£200,000. 'Ibis now'aasertedby one cf th.teestator's il autitled toe censura toc severel>' tisa catastrophe,
relatives thatb a waili disposing of the proparty' wich |nwhicis but tisa pushsirg le tise forthst logical ferma
Chartes Egan-bad.Jaherite:dA-rom is-brotiser James cf tise principles on whichi itself mets. »Thsere ie eue
Egan; baud bean made by James and "spoliatedy' v morecobservabion wehhea vent ruure to ' make.

Ts Cezuacroà A'cr.-In ihe Bouse et Orione A very' tersous dut>' dovolves uapon the cormunitteen
on hurday Bi M.H.'eac, i anwerto ord10cf London elabs. We dounot mae]>'y man, tibough.

cagt'uess, ai H Ssco tuh anavteporth tisatIs true enetzgh, that a club .commitlec as the

certain Rlbbmonme:n, Irmprisonesi under 'lia Paesl xsigapoc oa or f nuadta
PreservationAat, or lheir Iriende, ba] mecmorialer lu Ibis capaacity'lt'ls 'cagdwt fean'c'lorathtit
tise Government offering, if'· released, 'te gire shoulid regard as a polemxn truht; Iii AIlmoel 'avery
secrel informaticu, sand protect landlards la theair wol-conducted club tisera are rilear prohibitlug :the

a'ilons. '" 'playing cf gameas cf chance anad tiseplayipg,ç aujn
BreeoAssrz-CÂrnL Coxvorot.-M'Dad yo Theser 'rulèis are not br udn Wn e lub'utt

terday¯ mornuirig pleaded âulltyl 't L èh arg'et of btre ken'fat'teo cItée an thei4litwha ~
.murdering Edrward Ferguson on thse 28rid of Octo- v-roukford's tiiuî isivifes'in the 'decôrôù'èuslah
ber, la;st" J4d Barry, 'vie was deep' iaffacted mentéh~ièh li'd succeededIt. ÔdmmÊI[te'sbave
durlng' the paasing cf thsenteuynne, orderkud 'tie th" p'over todiacover santitai lìing 'ibwtianb
prisoner' to b>d >eakecùi où thIé g4th o! the next ef thséfr trietfiind if the"- ail dâ%lUer'oné or'
mthi;' ~. . " t .tihecobser, they vil?, -l cem dos wth p~söetyt~t
* ThursdayJaan.i21pthere died:lu Pau; Couat Iargelbdoing thsibest te" iptaî e"t"..

BraaTin-: Ire.-- ci&i r.-.Teupo
land ghpgosgbt-thpgood,.ýghtaand:kept:.thérfaith; havei y armadea

agmnaatl-t.thnedrrornåd!idqctenslfir frelkllh a p ù>att., Apee p,'lfa
.~e'lun4redlypra4i'lat faioaua fare7ch'lhd. b'n b:cured Mfortheer cp oflng a whà
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To ail 'ou2try Subecribersj
the SubscriptIOS on rn a euh
,O the yeaa, tiais,, case tisap
thse terme shall ha TWO DVoil

Tie flUE WITNSE|SS1
Neya Dapets.- Singlevcopies,5

To all Subscribers whose pis
carriersTWO olioSnd
and if not renewed at the endc
ve continue sending the papi
*bal ha Three Dolr Ca-Th figures aflar each1

evaeuyck shows the date t

up. Thus "John Jones, Au
bas paid up to Augnat '71, a
tin o RI T DA & CE., 37
RoWEiL & CO., 41 Park Row, ar
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ECCIMiSIASTICAL C
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Friday., 26-Good Friday.
Satrday, 27-oly Saturday
Sunday, Ze-Easter Sunday.
Monday, 29-O tie Octave
Tocgae.>', )-Of tisa Octa.
Wednesday, 31-Of the Octa

Thuraday, 1-Of the Octae.

NEgWS OP TEE
On this Continent tisamoi

that bas taken plae during t
seapoints of view, the most

standard of the Church of CI

plaXed on the ahores e!ftisa Ys
the elevation to the Cardinala

.Archbishop of New York. Its

.Ithis: that it is fuly recognise(
surcl inluthe United States of

ilourishing, and includes such

lics as to nerit thehoor of ha

.clesiastical dignitaries enro
yninvas cf the Church. Mgr. M
Trelate vho, on this Continent

the dignity Of the Cardimalat

sama dignity bas beaunconfrr
the Archbisbop of Westminster

IlaDschamp of Mechin; Mgr.
bishop of Posenand one of the fo
band of Confessors who in Ge

tha good fight- againt Csaris

Archbeishop o! Sardia; sud e
Secretary of the Congregation o

The Scarlet Cap, or Be -reta, wi

Bis Eminence the Cardinal of
Grave tisaArchbishop of Balt
sence of these things, it an ha
on this Coatinent, the Catholic
ing from victoy to victory. I
theIProtestant world to madnei
Wthn tie prasnt Cardinal As

the light, New York had just'
diocese; to-day the sane exten

castituted tbat one diocese, con
tical rvince divided into ai

Bees 1
The Cable informa us that Jo

Newry on Saturday lat.

JOHN JOSEPH I
By the Grace of God, and appoint

Archlbg, of TorontO, gec., j'c.,
TIE

EuiS. Con(W AN FArrarML La
on KGReToN, Menth and Salvi

It is with extreme pleasure t
to announce to you that our H-l
lias been pleaed to nominat4
O'Brien, pastr Of Brockville, t
Sec ofxKingston. We th4nk Go
you a pastor whom you ail kno
cxtraordinary qualities for the
ible office of Bishop.
Th Apostolic letters beau

February last sud the consacrat
in tise Cathsedral cf Xingston c
thsird Sunda>' aftar Easter, bei
Patronage cf St. Jenephs. Prie:
ara permnitted toe be present at t
tise>' consider thaI theair parisihe
thir absence.

Tise adminristration o! tise dio
as hieraefore util tise consacra
Wei orduan tisat tisa prayers de msi
nov, te thank God! fer tis ap
beg a! Bima te peur tise plaen
Spinil upen tisa new Bisop.
Givan at St. Michael's Palace li

† J(
.Arehbishoj

Thse followinlg latter vas sentl

but vas refused insertion:-
To thse Rdilt gf tde Bvening Star.

-ns~ The reputatiou ef tise
SfapI> encou rages mne to bep

sarpdalatter fi .4 B8. C. coi
sorne asular eesion, as praci

Cisurli yà vii tolôrate a fewv
Chuc youraspcudetft refers yoi

tie VIi cq IsaCLe9ini tisa fol

c Thecelebrattdook of the
of the Clergy, pagé 357, says:

t oportet ut solat cognoscenî
cana. ilren iui sut
tigat orsplsP i tan uait 'a

oc'altaiis. for..a- ore va

-an internai evi-

!IA!t4UIk»» St. Augxsatle is'allu'ded to'l ië '&t ird' iers'o;'
bat againij other great critics'conten& th his
so; becausea byinad1eitenceéof copyistmarMn
note-bas beenembodied in the text. Non nostrm

Ltanuts componere lites.'
D EVERY TRIDÂY 'For-and here la the first point te which I deuire

to direct your attention-the genuineness of the
book does net affect ils' atiquit>. Geauinea or

âne, b"J. Qilles apurionus; illa undeubtedi>" e! African crigin,ad
heuld ha addresad. dates frein about tise days of S. .Âugptinpc-for

o - otherwise it never could bave been general'ly ac-
cepted as a true Augustinian work. .It proves
tamno.ie s Tha the practice-of ajunicular confes-
sien ilaSURl more anelet; sud tisus, unvittingi>',

N AD V AN C E: A B. C. is laid befre the public a refutation of!
theassertion that auricular confession, as now

TwoDollas lpractised in tie 'R. C. Chauch,is of recent origin.

tI tis eption JýýWaes tiet il exltad in thse Afican Churvises ai,
papar e c u or about te lma eien those chure rs fiourisbad,
rL.nadd a half, sud St. Âugastine wrote.M
can behaad ait thi A Second point to wich I would also direct1
5 at. your attention isthis. On ail matters,-not con-.
pers are de] ivered by ncted vwiU sned cf impnity-tisacenfessaole ah-
?hait, in advancee; sadutl> enjcined te de bis utmeost-if ha suspects
o thayaar, then, if that details important to the material integrity of
et, the Subscription the confession, axe being, through fear or sahane,a

kept back by the penitent-to- ascertain by means

Subscribers Addresas of searching questions, the avIn moral condition
ýo vsicis lie bas paid cf tise latter, as also tise liind sud dagnecf hie
. '71h"c ws taI hasine. But in the matter of Sine against chastity,I
d o'es h Subrip- and especially in the case of young persons and

females, the Charch, by the imouth of her Greatt

Park Row, and Go. Deons, Toeologiana, ae d Casuist , changes han
7 u nyautboized telle-. Re tise greatet dlivacy, tise niceat circum-
r on aspection are strictly enjoined on the confessor, lestt

ork. ha should scandalize the penitent, or give him orf
her the first inkling of sin previously unknown.

ARCH 26, 1875. Btter, se ta>'the Casuiste, batter te ruatnhe ris
______________of a confession vantiugln a t4iil initegnil>', tissu

CAIJK AP.1  to rua the risk of poisoning or polluting the minds
A Dof the young. Should yeu want proof from the1

.writings of the great Doctors of Moral Theology,
I vlli, if requested, furish them. Such are the
teachings of the Church given in all her Semin-
aries.

And now, Sir, allow m' te put to you a few
questions, whose raIevancy yo will Sociperceie.a

va. 'Do net Protetul pavante vise love tisit chli- "a
dren seuA$ them to Sunday schools, or other places
whier tiey ma yI lear their catechism, sad thii
dirties towards God, towards their ui'lghbors, and
towards themuselves?

In order that they may acquire the knowledge
WEEK. of those duties, must net these young persons

st important event laarn the Commandments of God, as givei, Ex.
La puagt eai-frora20 ; and ha instructed as to wiat these enjoin, what

forbid ?I
important since the Amongst these Commandments is there not one
'brist was first dis- which reade: "isThon sht ntot commit adultery ;"

stern Continent-is and, if it be not enough to repeat the words of

e of His Grace th God parrot-like, must not the young catechumen ,
be taugIt by the catechist, wat it is that in thisb

importance consiste Commandment ls enjoined, w'hat forbidden ? Munt
ed iat the Catholic he not be taught that, not outward actse alena, but

Amierica is now so thaI ail impure thoughts wilfully entertained, are
Snuinbers of Cato uin violati6n Of its spirit?-Sec St. Malt...28. Must i
numbes of Cathc- not the catechist therefore explain, modestly and

aving ana cf bar ec- prudently of course (caut) and with due respect
lied amongst the te age and other conditions, the nature of the ain
['Closley isthe first against purity, in its several ramifications; ail of

Las been raised to which the young Christian is bound by the terri-C
ble law of God, to flee from, as warring against

e. In Europe the the soul?9
'ed upon His Grace I need not amplify. Ynou, Si, I am sure bave'
r, as also upon Mgr. caught my meaning ; and if yonuanswer these ques-c
Ledeciowski, Arch- tions in the affirmative-as in your heart you will

t -bow I ask, can you in justice find fault with the
remost of the noble duties of the Confessor as tending to initiate ti

rmany are fighting young into the nysteries ! sin qIfeither more
sm; Mgr.-Gianelli. nor less than what the conscientious Protestant i

n Mgr. Bartolini, catechist muat do towards bis pupils, if he would
o! Sacr.d Rites- impres upon their mminds the meaning of God's

laws, is what the Church enjoins as the duty of
il be presented to confessors towards their penitents; a duty tobe

New York by 'Bis exercise lhowever with the greatest reserve and I
iniore. In the pre- caution. "Tailde causu ese debet Confeuarius," are

rdy ba denied that the words of the learned P. Gary. -

The subject is a delicate one, I allow; one to
Church is advane- ba dealt with, as one would bandlea aenomous

It is this that stirs surpent; but alas I it is one that muIt be dealt g
!s. Take this fact. with, because the heart of man is deceitful, aud

rchbisbop first saw above all things desperately wicked.
ben e eYours, 'ver respectfully,

been erected into a A Pari.
t of territarywhicih Montreal, March 12th, 1875.r
staims au Ecclesies-
x oier flourising DR. NEWMA W ON FATIER ACTL .r

To ghe Editor of the TanE WITNEss.a
lin Mitchel died in Sia,-Thinking that their reproduction would bet

very opportune ai the present moment, Isend you
a few extracts from the fanions lecture delivered

iYNC1by Dr. Newman, wherein the Catholic champion
ent ft/e ffoiy set, gibbeted that very foul lump of evangelical carrion,

Father Aciilli, so effectually, that aven Protestants
were ashaned of it. What Las since become of f
the once renowned Aàhilli I know net; i cannot -

in r 'trszDecnsBay vithlerh be hocstill in the land of the living; n
ration i OE LoErd. or wlether, having gone to his own place, ho iasa

left, like the prophet of old, bis mantle to some
hat ve are e»abled successor who may continue the work upon which
ly Faber the Pope he as engaged wlilst on earth. I wish some of q
e Righti Bvd. Dr. your Frencþ contepnporaries would translate uand c
o be Bishop of the publish the extracts I srend yr; and at all events
od that hue has sent they are better worthy of a place in the French
w to ba gifted with celuans Of the Witnes than are extracts from them

great and respon- writings of notorious Frencb infidels such as E. i

r date the 12th About. S.
ion will take place (From .Dr. Newman' Lsetureson aher e/hilE.) h
n April 18h, the i"TheProtestantworldfiocks toharhimbecaue
ng the Faast of the h has scr ething t tell of the Catholic Chunch.
ats cf tise Diocese Ha bas a somethsing le tlu, l6 la truc ; lue lias a a
he ,consacration If scandai te nrval, ha bas an argurment te exisibit. .
s vili not suifer t>'I 111 a simple eue, sud a powerful eue, as fan as itl

gecs-and it la eue. TisaI eue argumnent is him-
casa vil! continue self: fIl s bis prasence vhuih us the traunmpis cf l~
tien o! tise Bishop. Protestants ; iltlastihe sighst cf bisa wicis a Ca-,
adato be contiured tisoiic's confusion. Il la indeed our grest confusion
poinstment, and ta tht our Roly' Mothar could hava had a priest likea
titude o! Mie Holy' hur. Me feels tisa farce cf tise argument, and! he

shows himselîf te tisa multitude tisaI la gazing on 'v
saMarchs 10th,1876. him. ' Mothers cf families,' heaseems te 'n'a>- ~

OHN1 JOSEPH, '«genla miaidens, innocent children, lock aI me,
p of Tarante d'c., tIc. fer I am verts looing aI. Yen do net see sucb t'

-a sighstevery day.' • • • ••

?ElSSION. "Yen speaks truly. O Acisillil Iand ve cannot t
ta is .Suirs Saanavet yen a vend. Yen are a priest you'hsaveto te Eumng tarbeen a fniar ; yen are It la imdeniabla, dia scandai

e! Catisolicismu, and tise palmary argument a! Pro- O
testants. •••Yes I yeu are an incontroverti- c

Star as a lover et hIe proof tisaI Priests nia>' fal, and Frita break t~
a, thsaI, havirig lu- their vovs. You are your own wîtnes; but wilea i
mmentisg harsily yen nee'd uat go out of yourself fer your argument, ,

tised lunlise n. C. neithear are you able. Withs yen lise argument ha-
litas la raply'. gins; vIth you toc it enda ; the beginning and t:
a te a Franch bock, tise ending, you ara bots. When you have asown g
loving tarins :- yourseifyeu hava doue your worst,and your ail ; yen b

pnisîs zi *rW.ara your test argument sud your scia. Your vil..
priets, rornass against allieraslisutterly invalidated b>' yourt

e qud dabet judi- witness against yourself. 0 Can w possi. o
et subtilis inves- bly believe - man like this,> viwhat hesays about ra
e interroet a' e- persons, and factsu and conversations, and eventé,
'veécundia velit when he is of the istamp of MariSfenk, of Jef-

P. 5 .. freys, and of.Theodoreand :ofLthers:'Whovhave had their hour, andiYheti beendropped- -b the'in-
'hère doesmnot telldignation or the shamerf-mankind? what cal m
ord, éjoàiogtlia .iséthère on Catholics-to answer:whatqh iàot'yet
he.confesser, form beanlproved?J2 < cr-an '

t k 'j 
- r ' , - ?Vr rrs d a i : .î l s S a N ' *

Â soîcran "eiquian Mass" 'as celebrated û'
o nredneday,

oning,. lotis inst4fr (the repose of-tielata'
us ~ ~ u bu noeao eregrtte&dF>icar.Qqeerì(

'ts'fourths century' vhen tisa glory;of'the O'rieistal J
iChurch, bad'attainéd theieridian of itsplendor th1adoredi by biights'anmdsaand learneddoctore "n
thr' wasbo'to'àn illustriuwfiniiy on tise co j f
of'B itfany a childewh 'teite deédsf'iA

style li which Mr. Newsmaadealt with the."on

Oredrsf''c ih ycang&da- ya,,thïse, èxtrJacta
«J) ' a . ..

ýei, voraprsering. The Montreal .-Witneu i

respectfulyrequested to raprodace he4a.

MONT's nD.

Can yen ta me Mr. Editor, the origin of vha
isc'alled "The NentoA' Mindr>

TÊe custom of praying for the seul of the de

parted on certain stated days after deathisl very a
ciai; biéig3reciibèd in the Apostolic Constitu
tions which are of undoubted antlquity. In the 4
c., VIII Book of thiese'Constithtionsé it is lai
down I As to the dead you shall celebrate the tthir

day in psualis, Iïredings, and prayers on accoun
:of Him, Who rose again.on the third day; also thi
nihI day la memory of the living 'and the dead
and the (flieth) day according te the ancient type
forthus did the people xmourn Moses." St. AM
brose mentions the 3rd, 7th, and 30th days as hav
in'gbèen observed in the funeral services of thi
Emperor Theodosius. As to what these "readingi
and prayers" were to consist of, we learn from thd
30 c. of thesaame Constitutions, which prescribe
the asembling in the cemeteries for the reading o.
Sacred Scriptures, and the inging of psalms ("Ilec
tionema sacrorum libroruma facientes atque psallen
tes pro defunctis") and the offering of the Eucharis
in the churches and cemeteries. It will e seen
that the Apostolie Constitutions prescribe the
fortieth day, whilst referring to the mourning foi
Moses, which in reality was continued only thirty
days (Deut. 34-8) whilst St. Ambrose notes the
ibirtieth day as observed at the obsequies of the
Emperor Theodosius, and the seventh day instead
of the ninth. Though here there appears te be
some confusior, the probability is that these days
were all adopted accoretling to convenience or the
pety of the survi-vors, as the observance of each
day had its separate signification. The third day
as we have seenswas celebrated on account 'of the
Restrreetton on which day rest was asked for the
"departed" from tie "firut born of the dead." The
sseh day appears te. have been observed on ac'
ouat of the myatical relation that number ias
with the sacraments, the gifts of the Holy Ghost
and the Christian vi-tues. The thirkth (months
mind) was obsered on account of the thirty days
which the people mourned Moses in the plains of
Moab, and the fortieth day was observed on ao-
count of the forty daya of the embalming of Jacob's
body; (Gen. L)

Can any of our readrs in turn explain for us
the diacrepancy of the Apostolic Constitutions in
its reference to the mouming for Moses?

DBTNNAL STATISTICS OF MONTREAL

We bave before us the Annual Report of the
Chief of Police of Montreal, for 1874. The view it
gives of thei moral condition of the City ia on the
whole atisfactory. There is not much serious
crime to be noticed; and the minor offences, if
they are on the inerease, do but keep pace with
the growth of the City in other respects, and in

the natter of drunkenness there bas been an ac-
tual decrease Of One-fifteenth In the number of
arrests. The inefficiency of the numbers of the
Police force is pointed eut, and il appears that
thereare on duty only 21 ined during the day
time, and 48 during the night. This is suraly net
enough. The Report concludes with a notice of a
growing evil, whici we hope the civie authorities
will put downv ith a strong band. This evil is
gambling, encouraged in a set of low, swindling
dens, known as "Kono H soues," which are spring.
ing up in the vaious Wards. The law as it now
stands is unable to punisi as they deserve the
rascally owners of thse places; but it is to b
hoped that this defect ma'y b soon effectually
remedied by a stringent and rigidly enforced law,
againat saindiers, lacklegs, and all the nasty
tribe.

YANEME FAITS.
By the 21st Article of the Reciprocity Treat' cfo

1871, it was agreed that fish, tte produce of the
isheries of the Dominion or of the United States
-lobsters being classified as fish--should be ad-
mitted into each country duty free. But as tl.a
arrangement operated to the advantage of the
Dominion who export to the United States large
quantities of lobsters intin cans, without whici of
course it would be impossible to export them at ali
-te Yankee au t aeoiitieshaie11t upon a most ad-
mirable expedient for iolating the spirit whilst ad-
hereing to the latter of Treaty. Oh, yes, tieysay .
we will admit your lobsters free,as indutybound;
but we intend to tax the cans la whici you send
hen to us." The result is that in practice the
Dominion axporten is chsarged vith a dut>' of!
bout tan par veut on a cemmoedity' whsicis tisa

Treat> professed asouid be admuitted dut> free.-
This la indeed a claver dodge, and werthy> cf tise
and whsich invcnted wooden ntuega.

"THE EVENING STAR."
Ou Wednesday, 17ths, va had tisa pleasure of

iaiting tisa printing establlisment of tise B&ening
ta; ad, ini company cf. a large nusmber cf gen'

[amen conuevted witis tise pre,ocf witnessing tisa
rorking cf lis. lateiy imported Freeiônian whsicis
ha enterprising proprietors cf tisa Star use fer tise

*ilng cf yandi> issue. Tis press is tisa firsal
f tise kind cvr importad into Canada. It la' soé
oanived tisat it prints off bots a ides at once, atI
ha rate cf 8,500 copias per Mair, and tisa impression
s first rata, s may be seen b>' inspection' cf tisa
'tar. W7e cannoI so muais as attempt a descrip-
ion of tisa complicated rmachmiery 'b>" wifh this
reat triumph lu tise art o! prliiting la: effected,
ut va congratulate tisa proprietors cf tise Star o
hecir enterprise. Tisera' la no' dànbt thsat la peint
f circulation tiseir paper vill seon takse 'tis fx'st
ank lI'te Domninion cf Oanada. -

rospèrity 1 sh 7-ein%'iighti kssand spleno n -

s'a poyerfil intréci-plà Ïfthl'itt,,lwhie me- .- i
ic;ryn tey' Mo loyow'iWoaimemorstldlita

s The.story of theAcpulcoMs yoyrts,
e y atholicsis.fla4lycoitradicted. The:Btory<

s Was that 'a 'ministeriof the 'nai of: Hutchinson
vas attacked 'vbilât pieacbing by a oit.kifId
Méxicans. There was a' disturbance indeed; but
the oniy persons killed thereinwëreabout half-a

t dozen of the Indo.Mexicans. The cause of the
disturbance'is also eid to have been' he habituai

- indulgence by the Protestant preacherRHutchinsen
a in the practise of what' for decency's sake is now

- spoken of as "Beecheriam,". which had aroused the
2. indignation of the peopie' andprcv'oked Ùie subi.
d sequent riets. Sa at lenst say some of our ex-
d changes.
t
e The-'celsbration.cf Mass kno*a'as the " Month's

SMind," for the repose of the soul of the late Bishop
;Mran, took place in thtCathedral, Kingston, on

- the 11th inst. .The Very Bey. Vicar-General Far-
- relly was celebrant. The Rer. E. Murray, and the
e Bey. C. Murray, nephews te the deceased, were
8 deacon and sub-deacon. There were prescent on
e the occasion Ris Grace .Archbishop Lynci, Bey. J.

Rooney, Vicar-General of Toronto, and 16 Priests
f cf the Diocese. The Rev."Dr. Chisholm preached
- the funeral sermon, a report of which will be
- found on our 2nd page.
t 1

HiS GRACE THE R ARcBrsfop op QuiEc. - On
Friday last, 19th inst., Feast of St. Josepi, the
fourth anniversary of the consecration of Mgr.
Taschereau as Archbishop of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Quebec, was celebrated 'with all due
pomp in the ancientznetropolis. . l the Cathedral

i there was solenmn High Mass with the Te Deum at
which all the professera and students of the Laval

3 University assisted, together with a large. number
of the Clergy from all parts of the Diocess.

The Panetyric of St. Patrick, delivered in t.
Patrick's Church, Ottawa, on St. Patrick's Day, byj
the Be.[E. J. J. Stenson, P.P., Almonte,'will ap-
pear au:6 week.

ST. PATIRICK'S DAY

CELEBRATIONS:
IN CANADA.

MONTREAL.
Wednesday morning proed most favorable for9

the usual St. Patrick's Day demonstration in Mont-1
real. The weat'her was very disagreeable for a1
few days previous te the national anniversary, it
howiever, on Wednesday morning, :leared up, and
a slight frost made the day, especially for those
who wre te take part in the procession, all that
could be desired. The green was worn by ail
classes ln the community, and the greatest en-
thusiasm was manifested by the sos and daugh-
tars of the Green Isle. It was determined to have
the demonstration of the 17th, one of the best on
record lu this city, and certainly our Irish friends
succeeded la this point, as it was a decided success.
Along the route of the procession a great number
of the stores were decorated with evergreens ;
;sereral arches in neat architectural style,"and
adorned with appropriate mottoes, *ere aiso
'erected. The various nationalities hoisted fiagst
from.tAhe principal buildings of the city; the
French and English flags ficated on Notre Dame
Ohurch.

Before eight o'clock, the stirring airs of St. Pat-
rick's Day, Garryowen, &c., sounded in the cars of1
Montrealers al] over the city, all going to join theP
several societies at the place of rendezvous at the
corner of Craig and St. Alexander streets. Niner
o'clock was the heur named to have the socicties
get into order te enter the Church, but it was long
after that heur before they arrived t

sA INT PATnCK'S caVn

looked splendid. The altars were brilliantly il-
luminated, and the church was nicely decorated
with green and white drapery, extending from the
sanctuary through the aisles, across the pillars
te the choir. Each pillar was adorned with a 9
shield bearing a nice motto, such as "Erin go
Bragih," "Go, therefore, teaci ye all nations," &c.
Long before the Societies arrived the church was
densely crowded; neither sitting nor standing
room was available ith the exception of the
places reserved for the societies, and they weret
limited enough in space. About a quarter past
ten the St. Patrick's Socaety entered, with the
band playing "St. Patrick's Day." The peopl I
stretched their necks to get a look at the new gold i
chain of the President, and the collars of the other
officers, which were indeed very pretty. The
fomer was made by Hendery, and the latter are e
-fron the hands of the Grey Nuns. The several 8
other societies followed in order, all playing na- t
tional airs, such as "St. Patriek' Day," "The a
Wcaring of the Green," &c.. When theast band c
entered and ceased playing, Professor Powier took r
up the refrain of "St. Patrick'a Dayl on the organ, Il
and immediately afterwards played "Come back 0
te Erin." Grand Mass was then commenced, with s
tse Mot RaVi. Dr. Fabre as celebrant, Re . Josep I
Leoiaire, assistant priest, Rev. James Meagher, p
deacen, and tisa Rey. James Gaivin subdeacon.-. t
Several other clergymen were aise present, lu- c
cluding Fathser Dowd, Father Murphy, Father i
Hogan, Father Camupion, &c. After thse first Gos- c
pal Father O'Rourke came forward, and after re- a
ceiving thse Bishop's blossing ascnded thse pulpit, t
and deliîered tisa s

-SERMON 0F TiHE DAY.'

"«Beloved cf God aud men whse mnemory' is in a
benedictions," Ev. xiv IL Ho said on this featal day s
whenu cloquent memory' speaks lu every heart thsrob a
eof.the àeltic braet, bidding a znementary farewelil h
tothse ordiuary occupations cf life, theay united to- t
gethertbefore tisa holiy altarin that sacred templcto T1
conitemplate a brighst example of]heroic nature lu t
tisa person cf tisa glorious patropl cf tise dear land fi
cf Ern. Tise saints were tise heroes cf tisa church k
viso, having fought thse good fiht, were crowned t
withs thse diademu cf eternal reward. Tisa chsurcis c:
gladly' presents themi as sublime modela for Imnita- ci
tion, and 'withs'true maternai solicitude, ase ex.. d
horits ber children to follow lu theair course te vin ti

'thsa sanme neyer fading laurels. But that thsey ina>' w
nothbe disheartened lu theirendeavora te imitate the ci
vfrtues 'cf the saints, thsey should not cnfeund ti
sanetity withs its results, ner imagine that striking w!
'iiiracble and grand acieivemnents mnakè"the' saint- ti
'vijlst ln reali'tj thej are abut tise indications' cf d
isigiser holiness;in tisa soulk 'Towards tise close cf cI

Mand,.usoOcnitQnderg the4rncibe
sud tlasisitter ordealcfltribuIatiu.i,'pon !aret blo'n, of lis.youthtjihappy a he
ruaade denolata byýtha hband'ef tr nîses'iy<-
fond frieside wera òaatlereddandrbtheas in, vader
captive exiletot , ewadrgda.
c p e remetest corner of -the: thanknow n vrld, thesacred Isle of bis captors Sucbvas tle frst nnprorniaing introduction of thefuture-poalïete tia people, whom his e was to blesa y hiep.raacigte àenveit S>' incradiblé'fatigues andiardship sand vhose postent ate te
generation wore td hold hiin in remeM brae pecuî.liar to their ardent and p'oetic natre. 'After e-farring at cosaiderabe length to Sint Patrickl
captivit>', lh anid tisa heur 'cf deliveranca ba-.
at l'engU daiWned r wfen te a dgel 'Ôy. Ptovîdance
7 as to strike from his limbs the fetters of Blaver>cte lead hlm forth te breathe the sweét air of tsfrac and te restore thé exile to the beso; of bistariy no th universài prize of hone. Vetrtarnies net'with fniauida or kiadred tise' anrhitim'
of his young ieart was 'tole haadmitted into tsvineyard of ec H-eavenly Master'were the bar.vest vas pleutifuil, but thse labonqns ,'feWr. Re
gsgught the cloisters of Manmeutian, a rtr nied
and flourisbing seminary ofApostdlic Mis'ibnie.
and from his entrance ie proved himseif a worthcompanionof saints, aspiring to perfection withthe rame zeal and fervor that were his support intisa heur ef trial ;'tie virtue ha Lad.acquired as a
solitary slave unfclded uav beauMea su sisasvitlbrighter lustre before men. And here let therapause and examine the soil on which thè goedseed was to be cast. Recent investigations dis.peaingih mIts aof fable a-d mytshad exvlusiye-1>' astablisced tisaI tiseIrish rave aItishe beginnxng
of the Christain era was possessed of a considerablidegree of social refinement and mental culturebehstinga native fiterature well skilled in theusefrl, tisougis lesding fer thisat part an apri.
cultural and pastoral Rie. The traditions of t .
morality and religion preserved with comparativapurity dated as far back as Noah; and with thealightest possible exception they vere nvoer as apeople worshippers Of idols, and whatevenma>sethe fancies of conjecture no ttimony convincaethat they ihnbrued theit hands li the blood ocf bu
man sacrifice. They lived under a system ofciilizülon tia va speculiai sud unexampied ithea iistory' e! nations. Tise>' eld tisa men te ha
supeior to the land, that a man'$ worth was.measur,ed by his personal merit, not by broad acresor 'eartily possessions, and the chief in his clanlike the patriarchs e! oly1, ruledasthe fatherof tuefamily, whose membera were children by biood orby adoption. B3efore such an assembly known to.our saint iid he boldly determine to present him..self and preach the New Law to opta the va>'te.Eternal life for a multitude cf souls, or undaunted-]y to win ihe nartyr's crown in the attempt. OU thgredt plain of Meatih, within view of the bisewaters of the Boyne, there rises a gentle eminencehallowed by glorbus and sorrowful memories of'an ancient race. This is the Tara of history. Thereon a bright Easter morniûg was seated in royal msg-nificence the chief monarch of ail Ireland attendedby Breion and sage, and the bard that thriledthe harp to the 'praise of mighty ones departed;surrounded, too, by proud and munificent chiefs ofglistening hiosts, fathers of the future founders ofmany monasteries. Upon this hill appeared thesaintly fori of the graceful invader, clad in the in-signia of his high office, holding in one the legend-ary Il staff of Jesus," in the other the Gospel cfPence. 'With the imperious charms of elaquencehe expounded the sublime truths of Christian be-lief, pouring forth a thousand passionate denmci-ations of the errors hè abhorred, and hedding thefirst flood of Christian light on the assembled in-tellect. The poetic chief cf Erin's hards was thefirat to adore the emblem of man'ssalvaiion, and ifthe cherished wish of the Apostle tose the mys-terioua word engrafted on the noble heart of the
land was left ungratified, he was at leat generous-ly accorded free scope to appeal to the willing
hearts of the people. Having dwelt on this sub-ject ut soma length ha referred to hoy faith was
preserved in Ireland, the "Island of Salnts," not-withstanding the oppression from which they suf-fered for a conaiderable time. e said we mustnot think that the ancient glories of their native
land and the revoltinghorrors ofhi.s pathetic story
were recalled to excite emotions of empty prideor
to sear the heart with the darkness of revengeful
hatred. If Ireland bas been a byword and a re-proach among the nations, ber chiidren bewers of
wood and drawers of water to the rest of Israel,
her history written in tears and blood by friends,in the full of gross defamation by her enemies, itis because of her undying attachment to ber reli-
gion. They could generously afford toconsign the
tfamous laws to the s ame of et-ernal oblivion.
But the example cfetheir forefathers was precious.
They should learn fromi lt to wear the faith, for
which their forefathers suffered and died, in their
heart of hearts. Cal to mind the heroc way they
braved every danger to perform the raost ordinary
duty of religion, and comparing the endless faci-
lities they enjoyed they would readily ebnclude
that nought but the strictest fidelity in fulfilling
ts mandates entitled them to claim a share ofthe
exuberanIt joy-and gladness awakened by tisi fes-tival. It should be their constant study by the
eloquence of their example te disarm prejudice
and avert the poisoned darts of caluIny so peois-
ently aimed aI their faith and country, and 40
avoid whatever might bring the hot blush to the
hek, Or tihe cold chill te the beart, They should
-emembey, too, that the badge and sign of Cindu-
uted Catholicity is supreme fidelity to the vicar
of Christ-the Pope of Rome, though shorn of his
plendor and a prisoner in the Vatican. Console
him isis sirw b>' tise beldastutterance afaym-
îathsy, and pra>' unremnittingly for tisa day whena
ise angaePs teodis, that gave strangths te Peter cf
ld, te valk unfettered freum pso, vill deliver
hru from long days and drear>' nighta o! suerai
'aptivit>'. Thsey asould count it thseir privilegr
.nd thisai jo>' te co-operate vith thisr pestons la
hoese undertakings b>' whics tsa> ra> seeka ta
upply' their needasuad advance thiri intaeets,
Thea relation cf tisa clergy te tise people la Ireland
ras indeed a temnpting one, togathear tise>' lived'
nd loved; together tisey died. Tise>' 's)hould not
tain Uic glorious 'record o! tisa past by''tliùurtfónu-
ud thongistiess criticiam;'but rathser gladden tii
earIs b>' intelligenî smpatsy aud Lamper not
boucevise ware set over lisera by' indiffereuce.
wealve hundred years cf bsenedictioasihad broughtî
hem a riais iniseritane lu tisa nicelesa gem cf
aits, see tisaI b>' faits!ful practice tIhe>' net oui>'
eep lb untarniashed, but aise tisat tisey transmit il
o tiseir childi ens, refulgant lu lustre. Tise>' shôxild
xert aev eedeavor tekeep from' tha'liandaeftheir
hsildren the polluted literature asnd'oisonéd pro,
uctions se prevalent attsa present lime, aniç lu
heir steod ae>' fa'ther sould pärevida lis fimil>'
it1h a'Cadsio newspaper,'ihat tisa falsehoodéad'
alururias cf unprincipled jeurnals nây ha aeen in
rein ru ifelghlt ' ln ail their raeligion dutiestisra~
'ould 'be fàund ùothring ta whsich thse "loflient pa-
riotiam a id'deepest sympathsyfer theiriàndnmight
emur 'When 'o4r tise «ienitsi&àftise 'SéaIthe
tondu oe dversity vaincs awar, iéd thse 'éuc
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ditablytPdbaln eicient orchestra. Aftersthe-
ple e aMontrealY College:Band playedu'!.SUi

terpei by DeLtIortl:inexquisite style. Mass ileing
aclu ed 1 rd o citif l roforrned: én La-.

gche.er sd ladgonde streets; and proceeded
gaoche hC severai stroetse.announced :On the

programmet haalarie tiheSt.

Patrick'B Hallon Craig street, the Preident,Mr.
:atri cameforwardonu the balcony and con-
g.laté tIrishmien of. Montreal on the splen-

did turu otthey made that day, 'which .showed

thé rpid ncreas in thenumbcrs and prosperity
Of thei4ish. pfople. in this City, He askedthem
to giîe. thes hearty cheers for Ireland .: (Loud.

a prloned chering).
HiaeWorship Mayor Hingaton next came for-

yad sud vas Ioudly cheered. Ho said he could
ar nell them the pride he felt at their inagnifi-

cent tln out better than by giving them the re-i

markof tuold Irishwomàn ho was lodking on;
She id IWauld not St: Pitrick be a proud màn,
if e vas loking on - to-day 7 He (the Mayor)
81& ot know that pride had anything to dodwith a

saint,otut cetiprly, as far as himself was con-

cerned, le e prou4. (Cheers).
er. drnrd Conniughton, the President of the

St. Patricks Benevolent tbeciety, addressed them.
After.congratulating them on the successful turn

out, hé spoke' tomelo length in favor of the Homei
Bute morkzient. He said the prosperity which
the Iris peopie en jyed in Canada unhappily did
net axted to thç land of their birth. (Har, hear).1
Their fervent prayers were uttered for the success
cf the noble band of Irisbmen who were working1
at home ta obtain theI Home Rule which they hereg
anjoyed. (Loud cheers).

The fellowing telegram wa received: •

"St. Patrick's Society of Quebeo salite their1
brethren of the Mtropolitan City of Montreal,and
express the hope that they mayever retain a front1
ank ia all maements tending te the prosperityi

e1our fatherland, and our adopted country.
urH. WooDs,

nPresident St. Patrick's Society, q
IlQuebec."

About three a'clock the vast assemblage, socle-à
tics and all separated, the whole, we have no
doubn el plesed with the day's celebration.

Tre doNrCOT.

In the evening a concert was given by te St.1
Patrick's Society, at the City Concert Hall, which1
was largely attended, and addresses were' deli-
vered by the President, Mr. Matthew Ryan, His
Worsbip Mayor Hingoton, W. Clendinneng, Pre-.
aident of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society,1
C. Alexander, M2.., and Edward Murphy, Esq,1
President of the Home Rule League. The vastj
assemblage separated at a late heur -very well
pleased with the whole proceedings.4

There was one feature in the last célébration:
which cannot b passed unnoticed and which re-i
fects the highet crédit on the Irish people of1
Montreal, it is this-there was an entire absence
of drunkenness, an event which we have thei
greates pleasure in recording.

QUEBEC.

On Wednesday i7th, the various Marshals and1
others who were totake part in the procession be-]
gan to assemble at the Champlain Market Hall,9
shortly after nine o'clock. The procession started1
shortly before ten in the followving order:-

"'Grand Marshal Hibernian Benevoient Society,1
3fr. P. Cambell, on horseback and splendidlyà
equipped and mounted. Mr. Micheal Huck, Band
master, on horseback, and dresed in a very effect-
ive lancer suit of green and gold of the Irish Bri..
gade. Four assistant marshals on horsebacki
Sleigh containing band of Hibernian Society in
-uniform and with green and white plumes in their1
shakos. An allegorical banner representing Erin.1
About fifty children, sons of members of the diffe-1
rent Societies that marched. A handsome plain4
green«silk flag with bullion tassels borne by a1
standard bearer. The President Hibernian Bene.1
volent Society, J. Hearn, Esq, I. P. P., in the re-1
galia of ofiice t on either aide of him walked Mr.1
T. Gilchen, 1t Vice President, and Mr. E. Crea»,1
2nd Vice President, aiso wearing the gold and2
green collars of office, and a plentiful supply of1
shamrocks around their bats ; members of the So-
ciety, two by two, several other assistant marshats1
mounted and on foot, the banners of St. Patrick,1
Home Bule, God save Ireland, and one represent.
ing Emmet and 'Conneul, was ao displayed.1
The Irish Catholie Benevolent Society came next,q
headed by the Grand Marshal, Mr. M. Hayes, on1
horeeback, very handsomely uniformed, severalà
assistant marshals mounted and on foot.

The President R. Alleyn, Esq., was supported
by bis VicePresidents. Messrs. Councillor Mc-
Lauglhlin and James Byrne. The -Society mus-1
tered numerously and attracted a great deal of at-1
tention,

A splendid band in plain clothes, that in execu-1
tion wras very similar to the B. Battery, accom-]
panied this society. The banners Of St. Patrick,1
Brin, and several others were carried by thisc
body. The Xnights of St. Patrick, preceded by
the Grand Marital on horse, Mr. M. O'Connor,
followed with their baud and many handsome ban-
ners, among therm one vith the motto. Amnestyc
for the Fenians." Following the numerous mem-1
bers of this sociat, cama the Emmet Society, of!
Indian Cove, Levis, carrying the gorgeous ihte1
satin and gold banner of the Ship Laborers'i
Benevolent Society, and headed by Mr. P. Doran,1
Prisident.

The Saint Patrick's Total Abstinence Society',
being joined b>' the Sens cf St. Patrick snd the St.
Josephi Bociety', sud fallowed by' serverai memberd
of the Congregation, procceded te psy their re-.
spects ta thé Aehbiehep, Os their vay' back toe
the Church 'they saluted the'Redemptorist Fattera,
and after Mass dis'persd. wa.im

On àrriiùg t' theChuc the crawd.wsi-
mense, numbers.had already obtained set, among
whomi cf ourse,.the la~dies largely predominated.
Thé building vao'inot artiatically deeorated with
festoonseand viéeâths o! evergree, with thà fiags
cf the natieh' çléeies,vwhile St. Patiàk vas re-
preented by" a »rônzed 'Rgure'very richily attired.
His Grace'ò Àb~bisho Tsshereau, attended by
about'30 cf hua ciergy took Lis seat lu the, Epis-
copal Chair at half..past ton,.

Tho officlating clergyman ,was the Rlev..Father
Bston, cf St. Rcch's, the Sprmn? bcing preached
by thé Rev. Father Ostose ofhé Redeumptoriets,
froms thé text, "Thé .just' hall .be' lu evctlastlzng
remnembrance." The.Rer. Father dwcit cloquently'
and long upon thé vi4tue. and services.cf St. Pst-
rick, and thé ;glorlôuse r lari-Irishhlistoy*whleh
his Eteachinge auiguirated.; H.i1ied thd:Irish

pole talsttI"'iin¶màd' strongly4advisedim-
plci ccagfid'd&'Wheir óhuch^and. sp iritual adt-
viseraond'éaè èèddb ib l ea 'ér.to te é
trn t' theit9h' h! fW *3 çpnu n. öÈd'h&

serice WKr.e lsfçrmed Ethat ~te colleotldnr
vch vas for theibùïüfit-of'thée'Coîgikrttlu&w'as

very' large,» >t1~ ' . .
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ahip ad:assistant priests at a banquet in the p res-
byteryn I t'

The procesion wu a very large and orderly
ane, embracmig a company of Firemen la uniformn,
.te Christian Brothers' pupils, the Young Sans of
.St. !Patrick,Catholic- Young Men's Societ, St.
Patrick' Society,:Irish Teinperaùce Socity, and
St. Pari,ôl Literary Association. After march-
ing through the principaiL streets, the procession-
ist asseaiibled in the square in front of St. Pt-
rick's Hall where addreses were delivered by Mr.
W. H. Waller on the part of St. Patrick's Literary
Association, Han. John O'Connor, President of St.
Patrick'e Society, Mr. O'Donoghuc, M.P.P., Ber. Dr.
O'Connor ad others. According to custom the
celebratioù closed with a concert in. the Opera
House, at wbich- over fourteen hundred perons
assisted to listen to the soul-stirring musiecof
Ireland. The proceedings throughout were a
crédit to al' concerned Çbut the Fne .Prs:offered
a Kratuitons insult te Catholic Irishmen in th i
Éelections of ribald doggerel which lb published on
thitevesmng.

The following i the Address delivered u the
afternoon by Mr. Waller:-
) He said that in virtue of his position as Presi.
dent of the St. Patrick's Literary Association, he
again had the honor of addressing then on the
national day. He was proud, in sucb a large
gathering of the sons and daughters of Ireland, to
see an evidence of the continued vigour and elasti-
city of Irish national feeling and sentinent in
Canada, far removed as they were from the land of
their birth; and he bad only to regret that the
duty did not devolve upon some one better quali-
fie than wht he was of addressing themn on au
occasion of so mucli importance. Baving served
the fiull terim or four years, however, as President of
St. Petrick's Literary Association, hc hoped this
year he would te permitted to retire from
active service, and tkat seme other member of the
Society, as its President, would have the honour
addressing them on that day twelve months.
They were assembIed to honor the iemory of
St. Patrick, and pledge anew their attachment and
devotion to the land of his labour-the old land of
their birth. They were brought together througli
a mingledfelingof piety and patriotism-elements
in the Irieh nature high and ennobling, -und
wauting in which they would b unworthy the
nane of Irishmen, and but indifferent material,
indeed, sasa component part of the population of
this new Dominion. On this opportune occasibn
the subject most important to dwell upon, perhaps
vould be that of their position as part of the
population of this young coantry, and the course
they aould pursue-whfle in harmony withéthe
general intrest-that would prove urost conducive
ta the promotion of their own welfare, in a social
material and political sense; but while such a sub-
ject would be eminently fitting for sueh an oc-
casion, stil! a popular aspiation would be disap-
pointed-a want would be fet-were Irelatd's
condition overlooked and no reference madc te the
prospect of things in the land of their birth,
Like a night without a star to illumine the dark.
ness ; like s day without a sunbeam to enliven
the gloom would be a speech on the national an-
niversary without some reference or allusion te
their native land, (Oheers). On that day twelve
months the great question of Home Rule for Irc-
land, in which they were all so interested, was
pending the action of the British Parliament. As
carly as July last a vote was taken on the question
and, as they were all aware, it was defeated by a
large majority, out of a House of some 600 mem-
bers only sixty-three voted for Home Rule
and of this number fifty-three were Irish votes.
The other fity, of the 103 members representing
Ireland in the Englisb House of Commons, in-
cluding the brave' O'Donoghue of the Glens-vot-
ing for Downing étreet in prefereice to College
Green . It was the unquestionable right of Ire.
land, however, to control its own internal affairs;
to make its own laws, and govern itself according
to Irish ideas ; and, sooner or latter, some altered
condition of things would certainly reestablish
Ireland in ber rigits, Mr. Fronde when in the
States a few years ago, told them as soon as the
Irish nation, as a whole ,demanded its liberties,
England. willing or unwilling, ivould have to
grant them; lie believed this to be a great truth
and attributed the late defeat of the Home Rule
movement as much to Irish disunion, as Eng-
lilsh injustice. This fact was painful to conten.
plate-humilitating, perbaps, to acknowledge ;
but a candid recognition of its force,and a calmer
reflection on its consequences, might not be ben-
tirely unprofitableln the regulations of their,
conduct asa claus, in this the land of their adop-
tion. Itmightdofor the individual who aimed at
a temporary popularity or who vould bask for a
moment in the sunshine of their applause, to ap-
peal to their pride or their prejudices This he
mever descended to and never would, preferring to
address himself to their intelligence. In this
land of their adoption, they had a mixed popula-
tion ai English, 5cotch, French and Germans, te
harmonize with, and compete with in their various
pursuit3 snd callirigs, and it was not in their n-
terest as a clas, ta assume an exclusiveness of
conduct, or to allow thernselves te bc put
even seeminglyi a the occupancy of any
position that would lead tothe belief they had net
an equal interest in the general welfare as any
other component of our mixed population. The
high handed and illiberal treatment of the Catho-
lies of New Brunswick, in the matter of the Sepa-
rate Schools by the despotic majority b that Pro-
vince, excepted,itheyhted nothing ressonably to
complain of in Canada, To all who were
hoest and sober and industriously inclined
it aorded various ways of eaming a competence,
e! securing an indiependence; snd it vas oui>' b>'
[close application and stead>' persererance lu theé
proseecutions cf a business pursuit or profeseion,
thut an>' eue coulid.get along la thia country' or
anyvhere eisé. .Here freedomn mied aliké an
peer sud peasaut ail being ou au equsl footlng lnu
the eye a! thé law sud thé constitution. Hère ait
vere at lierty te follow thé legal béat of their in-
clination and aspiré te auy offiice lnuthec:country
freom that cf town patund keeper ta thé position of
first Minister cf Lie crown, 1But notwithstanding
this being tte fact ef thé case, thé>' were ufor-
tunately' treated, periodicail>y, lu Outario, te'-a'hu-
miliating cry about vaut o! representation lu Par-
liament, ai want o! sufficbent numbers lu Go.vern-
ment situations-as if bie .lattere nt steutd by"
an>' moans becregretted-andtheé fndivbdualav.ho
kept this damaging ory' eive, loosely.tbaiked cf theé
Catholie rate, as of athing of'ihich thé>' wero thé.
sale proprietor, and at one tlime 'th-eatened lb on
Sir John A. Macdonald and 'atr aotter os Han.
AlIexander Mackenzie, vit tic' ve!o obtaining
better terme. Nooather vote in.the country: vas'
sepaoken af in thé ssmeéway,'an d that thé' Catholla
vote 'shouldbe-so.spokén ofg periòdicajty, 'ai by
individuals, tooe.whemithé>' had bu me vay constitut-
éd their leaderswasan'injuisticea~nd dn injuryfthat
sheuldnot té passlyitolerated.a No'donbt about
'lb, comnpared't teiirinumber's::andiintelligence,

ier l'ad not that representation lu thé Parliazûénit
and LWe latures' o-heecautry tovichi > ~rt ircltheyw,;ere

justiy entitled ; tut:th'at *és ne hult of the lawbrr
'thé Consatitutioad-a g nover going :t'ibe: bot-
'tored ohe *hait by' demsagoeiesperpett5ally.talking

ail denoniinitieùs la 9ana~Ui '~d±%

ntiérie stre'ettoBrackyeÇé Wehigton'strUet
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all enomnätohs n Gaa(h thé interest
ot the country and their own fterest should cer-
tainly exist. (Cheers.) The tâtai poplation of
the Dominion, according tO ttc lait census, was
about three millions anda half;àf.this the French
numbered 1,082,940; thé Irish, 846,414; the Eng-
lis: 06,369, and the Scoteh,' 559,946, all théeother
natienalities making up the balance of about 300, -
000. This showed the "Irish 'innumbers, thé
second power in the Dominion, and if united their
InfBuencé, politically, would be great; but they
were net united-were powerless in consequence
--and little respected by th poweras that be. The
fact was that the Scotch-the smallercomponent of
the fouirgreat divisions-had the largest representa-
tion bn Parliamuent, and played the most prominent
part lu publicaffaire, while the Irist; comparatively
speaking, had little or no reieseitation at 'all.
Those who sneered at everything Irish explained
-this anomaly by asserting that the Irish were an la-'
ferior race and net made of the stuff of which legis-
latorswere formed. This was detraction, however as
itwas too wellknownthatof the greatmen in every
department of public life that the world produced,
Ireland lad furnished more than lier full quota.
He referred te the compétitive examinations ta
appointments in certain branches of the civil ser-
vice in Englantid, and showed that a competition in
which the young men of England, Ireland and Scot-
land entered, out of some 180 places, the Irish
competitors, educated in the Dublin Primary and
Model Schools, carried away no lese than 102 of
those places. China te-day, was called the Irish
paradise, because of the large number of Irishmen
la the highe t and most responsibé positions in
the country ; a recent writer on the subject re-
marks, that teo be born in Ireland was a far more
certain passport ta speedy promotion in China,
than long service or acquaintance withthe Chinese
language. But why go ta China for evidence of
Irish superior ability-it abounded everywhere.
No later than a year or two go, the Supreme Gov-
ernments of British Amerca, India and the grester
part of Australia--all the important British depen-
dencies-Bombay, Ceylon, India, Hng Kong, Lau-
ban, New South Wales, Queensland, Tasmanid,
South Australia, Vancbuyers, 'Island and Canada,
were all governed by Iridhmen; (Cheers) and he
behieved, with the exception of change of position,
they were all, or nearly al, governed by Irisihmin
fo-day. ln the Canadian Commoe, Scotland could
boast of her gifted sons Sir John A. Macdbnaldand
Bon. A. Mackenzie, but in the Domieion ship of
jtate they were la the positionof first and decond
mates, while in the proud station of Captain of the
vessel was Ireland's gifted son, the Earl of Dufferin,
reopected by all parties allike for lis great literary
'attaaments and legislative abitity. (Cheere.) It
was not tolack of fitness or ability on the part of the
Irish in Canada, ta which tey were tolook for an
explanjîtion of their meagre representation in Par-
lianient, but te a want of united political action;
and if they would remedy the defect it could nly
be done by cultivating a betterand more intimate
relafiQn betiveen Irisinen of all denominations in
Canada-by ite establisiment of a mutual confi-
dence in one another-and by taking a leaf, in this
respect, out of the political scrap book of their
French and Scotch felloew-countryuen who through
united action on the part of both nationalities,
miglht b said te te governing the country at this
moment. In conclusion be impressed upon them
the.solemn durty they owed to their children, te
give then atall hazards a good education, and at
an early ago ta make themt members of the Tena-
perunce Society. They had otly t reflect for a
moment uîpon the fact that the youth of to-day were
going te be the men of the future, and it was only
such of them as were educated could hope te rise
into any position of a representative character.
Givethem a good education at ihatever cost, and
being given to sobriety and industry they must
come ta the surface in the future and make ther-
selves felt. (Cheers).

Afterlistening t addressesby-some othergentle-
men the assemblage then disperned ta meet again
at might at Gowan's Opera Bouse,

KINGSTON.
Preparations for the celebration of the Day in

Kingston were made on the usual laborate sale.
The weather turned out favourably, the morning
heing fine, and although considerably colder than
the lest few days. At an early hour the members
of the St. Patrick' Society, the Young men's Sham-
rock Benevolent Association anti other Societies
were toa be secen, well dressed, and wearing the re-
galia of their respective Societies, 'wending their
wag to the City Hall, whore they were to be 2nar-
shalled in procession previous ta the march to St.
Mary's Cathedral. Flags floated from St. Patrick's
Hall the City Hall, the British Anerican Botel and
a large nîmber of business establishments in hon-
our of the day. The assemblyain front of the City
RaU lhaving taking place, the bands playing the
stirring strains of St. Patrick's Day, the Marshals,
Messrs T. Rigney and M. Welsh, proceedéte carry
out tie programme in arranging the différent
Societies in the place accorded te them il the pro-
cession, whica was as follows:

-UNION JACK.

Spears-~Father Burte Banner-Speare.
Y. I. C. B. A.-Members two and two.

Harps-Presid'nt-Harps.
Brothers' Boys two and two.

Emmett Flag.

BAND.

Spears-CConnell Banner-Si:ears.
Y. M. S. B. A.-Two and two.

Harps-President-arps,.
UnoN JÂCx•.

Portsmounth Society-Members bye sud bye.
Spears.--St. Patrick's Baaner-Spears.

Father Bunke Flag.

Members of Wolfe Islandi Societ>'
Two sud two.

Bat. Âmes-St. Patrick's Bonner.-Bat. Axés.
Harps-President-Harps.

Battle Axes-Banner Cr-oss-Battie Asie.'
Members o! Kingston St. Patricks Society--

Two sud tva.

Battle Axés-Sun Barst Banner-Battle Ares.
xs-officers suid Ex-Commeittee,.

Committéee,
Offlerns.

-Harps-Presidient-Harps.

Tic procession haring started iL presented avoryj
fine appearence, one o! tihe bést evor soen la ing-
ston. Thé magnificent bannlers o! thé différent
Sociètieaiooked rearkably vell. 'Tic procession-L
jeta iweré welt diressed anti vit markotd nniformity
-somethang lu.whleh thàée-who partiobiate lu St;.
Patrick's Day 'celebrationsi hinagabon are noted
for. :Thé linae! mátchto the Ctiédral wsaong
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be Iriii had clung toChristianityéendurùg many
'perecutlons for its sakeé. The preo-h- au arn-
est and eloquént speaker.

After service the procession reformed in afront of
th Cathedral, after which it procdedao i John-
ion Street to Bârrie stréét, along Barrie street to
Princess street, along Princess to King street, along
King street to Barrie'street, along Barrie street te
Johnson street, along Johnson stréet to Clergy
street along Clergy strèct te Broèk street, along
Brock street to Wellington Street, along Welling-
ton street to Union street along Union street, to
Ontario street, thence te tte City Hal!.

The entir. preceedings cf the day ver of a most
satisfsctory character. 'Uie celebration concluded
by a concert in the City Ball in the evening.'

TORONTO.
Notwithstandlng that the morning was intense-

2y cold, et an earlyi hour the streets were thronged
with 'the Irish citiséas in their holiday attire,
and displaying their beautiful regalia snd green
badges.

The place of rendezvous was the La Salle Rall,
where thec différent societiées formed about 9.30, and
marchei by way of Duke, Jarvis, Queen and
Church Streets ta the St. Michael's Cathedral,
where Mass was celebrated. The. entry into the
Cathedral of the variouaa societies was truiy grand
and inspiring.

After the different socicties had taoken up their
position in the Cathedral, Mass wras celebrated by
Very Rev. Dean Proulx, at the conclusion of whieh-éi
Rer. Father Shn reiad a Pastoral Letter of bisj
Grace the Archbiashop of Toronto on th Feast of
St. Patrick.

At the conclusion of the Pastoral the différent
societiee formed on Churclh and Shuter Streets,
in the following order:,

lot. Hibernian Benevolent Society with band
and about one iundred membere, bearing threti
beautifiul banners, and marshalled by E. Dalton,
Grand Marshal of the day, 0. Cosgrove, J. O'Con-
nor and D. Lynch.

2ad. Young Irishmenes band followed by car-
riage containig Father Shea, Chaplain e! the as-
sociation, Very Rev. Dean Proulx, J. 1. Troy,
Grand President, followed by oilcers in regajlia,
and about one hundred and fifty menbers headed
by ticr magnificent new banner, and marshall-
ed by J. Glancy, P. Mouldoon, J. Somers and J.
Ryan.

3rd. Young Irisahmens' Catholic Association,
branch No. 2, officers L regilia, about one hundred
and fifty members headed by their superb banner,
marlalled by J. Britton and P. Ready.

4th. Father Mathew Cadets, numbering abaut
one hundered and seventy-five, and marshalled by
Master Duris. •

'5th. De La Salle band, Father Mathew Ternper-1
ance Association, hteaded by carriage containimg
Rev. Father Rolhleder and Rev. Bro. Arnold and
numbering .boat oe uindrtied and lifty melbers
marslhalled by J. Contey.

6th St. Patrick's Totuperance Society with Union
band and about seventy-five memubers.

7th St. Mary's iTpearac Society naiiiberirag
about sixy niembers.

8th St. Francis De Sales Temperance socity of!
Brocktor about fifty meinbers.

9th Fatier Mathew Temperance Societies cf
Thornbill and Markham, with band and about sixty'
members.

10tih. EmerId Beneficial Association with band,
followed by carriage containiug Very Rev. Father
Rooney, V. G., and Dr. Cassidy, society numbering
about seventy-five nembers, headed by their mag-
naficent new banner, and narshalled by W. J. Co-
ins and J. Skelton, assirtant.

i ith. Sons of St. Patrick, ranci Ne. o , vith
band and about sixty anembers, iarsalled by P.
Herbert. s

12th. Sons of St. Patrick, branch No. 2, laaded
by officers in regahia, about onc hundred uLuinhers
and maarslhalled by Mersrs. M. Christie, J. O'Brieni
J. Curran and R. Kinselia.

After the different societies were thoroughly
maurshalled in order, the order to march was given
by the Grand Marshali of the day, E. Paltonr, and
the vast procession noved up Church Street.
While passing the Palace each member urncoveted
his.head and gave eanthusiastic cicers for His Grace,
who appeared at tbe door grcetirg the societies as
they passed. The route of procession was contia-
ued on Church Street north to Gould, wect on
Gould to Ygongé, sali ou Venge to Queen, west
on Queen to Bathurst, south on Bathurst te Kiug,
ceast on King to Power, nontlaaraPower to Queen,
west on Queen to Sherbonrue, south on8hrbourne,
to Dute, west on Duke to the De La Salle Institute,
where the vast assemblage 'wre addressed by Mr.
P. Boyles and others.

COBOURG.
A littie after ten o'clock the order of procession

having becnfornaed in Victoria Hall, filed out on
King Street, and the Chief Marslial, Mr. Thomas
Hartnett, leading the procession, gave the order to
move forward. Following the Chief Marabal was
the Unida Jack, aupported on each side by mnem-
bers of tha St. Patrick's Society with spears; then
the fine Silver Cornet Band of the 40th Battalion ;
the St. Patrick's Bainer, supported with battle
axes, &c. ; members of the St. Patrick's Society,
two and two, with foot-marshals; the O'Connell
Banner, supported with battle-axes; the officers of
the St. Patrick's Society; members of Catholic
Temperance Societies froim the neighboring towns
'!of Port Hope, &c.; the St. Patrick's Society's
Ladies' Banner, supported with battle-axes ; men-
bers of the Sons of Erin Temperance Society, and
members of the order of Cadets of Temperance in
connection with Sous c! Erins; the beautifel and
ccstly banner et té Sens of Erin, supportedi vith
battl-uxcs ; meombers e! the Sans cf BrIn Sclety',
bye anto y; thé precesisio closing vith béarers
af herpe andi git ,eroses. On arriving at St.
Michael's Church thé procession filedtint t b l
good ortier, the spaciouas edifice being soon flled
to excess. Rui Mass vas celebratedi b>' theé
venerable anti highly' esteemedi paster, Ber. M.
Timluin, who.dlihrered.a most éloquent discourue.
DivIne service having been conchudedi; the proeces-
sien vas reformed in front eai thé Church, in thec
same.order as thrat observed 'et starting, anti pro-
ceededi down William te Ring Street, tiovn Ring
te Division Street, up Dirision to Seminary', along
Seminary te Collège, diown College te Ring Street,
anti np te Victoria Hall, into whichit lbiled in:the
usual order observedi upon. such occasions. The
procession .was Jargor n larerning froms Chuncht
than la going, as bas always. been the case, andtis 1

cnsideredito Lavé been~ thé most imaposing ana of
toc gisnd blathas ever takea place bu Cobouirg. t

''B EBBOOE. -

Thle day so 'diaar t&oevery' JIrmn ln Canada,
vhethér natIve bain or. of.rlst extraetlona-vas
entuiasticnliy 'oliervet :by thé Shei-broolkd St'
Pitrick's,Sooléty. Tale associ4ion thonghyoung-
for thiuie oalitu secondcébiobtln ef.the anniro>-

Banner and nerMbers of St. JeantEBaptiste SocietY,
with Dominion Flag.

The St, Patrick's ociety, with Plag of a green
ground, wili t harp, and usuai motto.

The procession closed with the President, M. Con-
nolly, Eaj, the Mayor of Sherbrooke, John Griffith,
Esq., and L.C.Eélanger. Esq, wlio represented the
St. Jean Baptiste Society.

After traversing Factory and French Streets, the
Processiou reached the .Churcb, which was soon
filled te its full capacity by, the members, and
visitore who wre anxious to witness the ceremonies
and listen to the excellent music of the Choir and
Organ. The serràon was pruached by the Ber. Mr.
Dignan, hio Improved the occasion by preaenting
the life and virtues of their Patron Saintas examples
to be followed by thea. His Lordship, the BIshop
of Sherbrooke vas present la his officiai robes,
assslted by th Re. fMr..Dufresne, V. G. and honor-
ary Deacon and Sub Decon, the Rev. Mr. Michaud
Mtssionary at Ditton, and the Rv. Mr. B. Blan-
chard, of Cookshire. After leaving the Church,
the procession re-formed in Its previons order, and
after passing through Nunnery, King and Welling-
ton Streets, reached their rooms. Here, several ex-
cellent addresses were given by Mr. Connolly, the
President, of the Society, by Mr. Stenson, by L. C.
Belanger, Esq., by the mayor of Sherbrooke and by
Mr. Bloudin. This terminated the proceedings.

The Sisters of Our Lady of Charity, (Called the'
Good Shopherds) Ottawa, Ont., have mincit plensure
in rettirning their kindert and sincerest thanks to
Rev. James McCormack P..P., of lirudenel and to
hie miuch devoted and charitable parislioner for,
their kind and amiable charity towarj thoSistersr
during their recent visit to that parish. Aiso to.
Rev. Telmont Dusare P.P. of Moînt St. Patrick and'
t his kiind pariRhionçrs for theirlileral gcnerosity-
and kind récepiion of !hg ltQr,

Our Inst visit has been ta the parish f St. .Enener
Ont., the pastar is the BRe. F. Towner who glve-
us a kind reception alsc Lis parishioners déserv.
our wariest thanks for cheir Uberal charity to
wards us,

We thercfore'wish and pray that every succesmay
follow the labours of the kind fathers in the vine.
yard of Our Lord and may their good hearted peo-
pie te whom we have appealed br a little charit
te asdst us and Our manly witnts under wich wo
are at present labouring, nay those good people
and their little once never kngw what it i to want
or te bo hungry. W. hope therefore that those
cheerful doners will have tlcir reward bott here
and lereafter. Jesus Christ ihimself says, that
" Even a glass of water given in Hlis ame shall
not want its reward.'" And that if we deal generous-
iy with others for ais sake, the sanie iIl be rce-
turne'd in great, large, and plentiful measures."
For Ever thankful. Te lSiter of the Oood Shep-
herd.

Ottawa, Karch 101h, 18'5.

AGENTS.
Thie unulermentioned gentlemen bave kindy

conusented to. set as Agents in their respective
localities, for the TRUE WirNEs--

For Watorville, P. Q., and neighborhood-Mr.
T. 31'flovern.

Parish of Mount St. Patrick.-Mr. Patrick Fitz-
gerald,

Ste. Brigide--Mr. W. Donnelly.
Sydncy Minée, N.B,-Mr. Wm. laggerty.
Souris, P.E.I.-Mr. James Moynagh, jr.
Sarnin, and the County of Lambton-Mr. John

Mahoncy.
Brcckville-Mr. Richard Evans.
Erinsvllle.--Mr. Patrick Walsh, P.M.
Tamitorth.-Mr. Andrew Prout.
floblin.-Mr. Andrcw Donovan.
Tweed.-Mr. Patrick Casey.
Madoc.-Mr. Richard Connell.
Marnora.-Mr. Michael Connors.
Kalladar.-Mr. James Armstreng,

PasNTATIo.--The esteem In wbich Mr. T. J.
Lynskey, who bas resigned his positicn as Station
Agent et the Grand Trunk Railway at this place, Je
held by bis fellow employees of the Company as
fully evidenced on Saturday night, when lie was
presented by them with a handsome and valuable
gold hunting case lever watch, and an address en-
grossed on vellum. The company were afterwards
entertained at an oayster supper. It is gratlfying to
record this fact,asu showing thata gentleman who le
so disposcd can win ite respect and estoem of those
under his charge whilst not neglecting the Intercets
of his employere. Mr. Lynskuyl bas succeeded in
this very diflicult task, the Company having hadno
servant more faithful, or who was in better odor at
head-quarters, and the mon Laving found in him
one who vas just, yet kind and coneiderate. He
leaves Belleviile we know with great regret, and
the wistes of many will be tit hé may find in hie
future home as warm friends and as pleasant a
situation as te leaves here. We learn that Mr
Lynskey will depart for Hamilton on or about the
I8th.-Bellevilk Fntellc§encer of 19 liet,

LARs FUNERAL.-The Lunerai of Mr. Crowe, re-
cently a Pout Office clork, vas largely attended on
Sunday from his residence in Griflirtown to fhe
Catholic Centery.

The Montreal Telegraph Company Lave opened
au office at LaprairioJunction, Que.

A London despatch announces the death, on Mon-
dmy night,ofthe Count de Jarnac, theFrenet Am-
bassador at the English Court alter a short illness

General Sir Charles Yorke bas been appointed
Constable of the Tower of London in place of Fleld
Marshal Gcmm, deceased.

BEMITTANCES EEIVED.

Lombardy', J O')!, $2 ; Paint, St Chartes, J McI, I;
Mrs C, 4 ; Summerstown, R P>, 2; Port Lambtton, J
,0'L, 2; .bwboro, J H1, 2 ; Lochiel, Rev A McD, 2;
Sweeburgh, P B> 2; Aiexanadrla, Mies O McD, 4 ;
St Eugene, 'Rer P M1, 4 ; Milford, Mris M 0, 2;
Wyoming, Bev J S, 2 ; St. Simca, Rer F M F', 2;
Shamarock, JR, 1.50 ; Frampto»,POC,3; StOCyprian,
Rer F M, 2.

Per P O'D Goderich-Solf, 2; J McC, 2.
Por LM, Šeaforth-JK 2; M M,i1; T f, I.
Per P B, Alderile--Self, 2; T McM, 2.
Per P H, Osceola-M Mf, 1.25.
Per F S.B, St Anict--P B3, 1.
Per D S, Malcolmn-Self, 2; J K, 2.
Per E McG, Danvile-Castiebar, J MoN, 2.
Par D A C, .Alêxandria-.A Me, 2;' A. C 1;G

O'B, 2;DMcG, 2; JMcD, 2;PMcD, l;J C, i
AS8MeD,2;LMfcG,. ,,.'

O o~i9th inst.,'ofcongestion a! théiunge, Thoniea
éldest siùne fMr; Mliheal Croee agéd 21 years.

;:PORTERÀÙJ»,nUa
,i 4<6ST~ PE.TRRaSTRET Jio
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ion4rei dqdârmestiO kiéations l togle tiate tgn;
b eforeY b eeVnfiL i s I ,- - . - 1

pendénb of the Dublin Evuning poo writes from
Paris t-The army.is. erganiling steadily, and.some
promotions amopg the oficers:show that men of
talent are obtalning the rank their meit alone won
for them Among the new colonels e casoe oif the
soldiers of the Irish Brigade, a scion of a noble
fhmily itat already- gave France two marshal..-
lieutenant.Colonel YO'Brien has been promoted
colonel of the 121h Chasseurs. .. &finer specimen of
a soldier and a gentlemain des nt 'exist - in the
French- army. Lieutenant-Colonels MacDermott,
Eweeny and O'Neil are amongat the officers whose
services ensare them alec preferment before long.

SPAIN. -

Spain bas applied to Germany for the extradition
of Don Alfonso, the brother of Don Carlos, on the
ground of offences againct the common law of
Spain.,

ITALY.
A caufidential exchange o! views lu regard te the

election of a successor to Pope Pins IX la taking
place betweenaGermemy anid Italy.

PRIsoNS i ITÀL.-Everyperson v i laadmit--
ted to visit the prisons i Bome, ordotier pate ts
Italy, lis baeenstruc wttle nevded stals een
institutions. I Home, since 18o0,dillast iho
feumd-airnost impossible te sceommodute, miti é. a
regard to c.sification or distinction of criminais,
the umbers cf persoanmarcrated' either for the
purpmeoe bein; lprougupfor trial or for the pur-
pose o undergoing sentence. The same rocm aoften

contain'at the same lime mei onvicted of atrocious
crimes, andinen probably innocent, wo have been
arrested on sligit groundes, and oung persns nt
yet hardened in guilt, who ought net t-o be kept la
the same apartment with old and incorrigible of.
fenders. The number of those now confined in Ita-
lie.» isens lu enermauswh endcoupare ith e tise
sin pclans et pesons iniFranceoor Englant. Thé
metui et piseners luFrancesre 10,00 dantin Eng-
laund29,000 Itali bas mearly as ny as England
and Francs put together. According t ethe report1
u the Budget brougit up bythe Deputy Di Rudii,1

li as 8,000 persons in prison w oco orofStat.
'tweolç-eighl miioins annnaly. Thie fi a preef,
Steubleïs;eofbthe god behaviour whic, accordng

te M Gladstone, prevl lnlithe onl-erdent Kiag-
*in ai ialy. Two-tbirds etlie prisona population
brs, according to th evidence of Piarvini )( int
Ciexubet cf Deputtes, on lias lotisocf Febmuary), '- la
lhe foyer of Depuirs go" between 21 and 30 jears
old. This howa thaI the modern poliy called
Liberal,2sud nt that of the.former Government, la
t be beld resonsible for iuch of this enormous
•uersuée of immoralit> and crime.-Tablet. -

Nus SurFFrING FRox BorEas. - The .Ourvatore
Romane, of Feb. 16, Speaks of:thres e ve ltn
Rome, whose nuns are now in mant e!1fond, O! one
Couvent it saye.: " Thée6isters nowremaiti dostîlute
of everything, even to su article et neceslty. I
the case of another Couvent lb quotes a passage
from a letter written by one of the nuns iho says 
" Take compassion on the unhappy sibamon
which this religious family is reduced, beiinabrougt-
te such misery through the scantinus of the peu-
siens assigned to us, and through the dearness o
providions, as to b. obliged to beg for broken beod

OvAviOas T GaueLDL.-A corrospondet,of lhc
Paris T en ivrs writes that un the fira day "soie
Engliàh fols (ic) [probabi> some Freui tfoole
alse anted halilas tar.bidil eloali, atsie>t mno
not able t kins his hands and soei iepat 'ts, net
being able to kiss anything at all of his person or
his clothes, threw themelves with much affection
on the cushions of the carriage on wich the 'hero'
had sat.' Thesoe' pious and patriotic frensies were
appeased by degrees?»

p b SWITZERLAID.
Thitatholic Chur'chat Berne, constructed, like

Notre Dame at Geneva, to a great extent by foreigr
Catholic subscribers, and useid by Catholic EmBassies
and Legations resideal la thalttwn, has been tore
ibly seized -by the authorities .and handed over t
the new sêhismat-ice.

GERMAN.
T s Nsw EcciRAsnsTIAL Bra.--BaLN, Mach

-laithe Lower HIbuse of the Prussian Dietto-dày, a
debate was openened on the first reading of a nea
ccleslastical bill. Dr. Falck minister of publi
worship, lin a speech explaining the necessity te
fresh legialation on the relations of State witi
Circh, dwelt especisl>' 1 n the fact lt tePop
ad . uhonizetiAustrian Bisabç s tToh lau
imilar te tho.e denaunced in luria. -'The

State va not afrai d oftbe Encyclical, but consider-
ed the matter seriously and Would net permit itsel
to lie treated with scorn by thie Church.

March, 18.-.-The ;man clauses of the bil vilth
drawing stategrants from Catholic Bishops wero pas
sed by overwhelming majorities. A Uttramontan
member amid loud protesta readt ie Papal;Encycli
cal. Prince Bisnarck too part- in the iicussion
He insisted that it vis 'i imperalive dut
of the State net to pay 'fomenters o insurrecion

A pecialtelègramn from Berln to tho Lande
Timer sys, lu a recent despatc e the aGetman Min
lster at Rome, Prince Bismarck suggets Ibat s)
States with a certain number of Catholic inhabii
ants entr into an agreemnt' to repel papal inte:
feroes eVitir poiiics :..''. : .

Marnce 19.-» lbh Landtag all te clauses of th
Ecclesiastical Bill-ere adopted, sud the Bill passe
lts second readii -' -, .

The Berlin cerrespondeitlif te 'Timi atates tha
in addition t the testatli coiternplated ;for a
Catholics entering tii Ci'vl S.v ice, eapea wi
be taken tofor ,thi'Ct'oiciséops to 4c.l
"mlwhther theykrecogniz6tbé;c èo Encyô1olio
lin; upoW thé people e! this 'coênt td isbei igin
the. laws?" No ansewer, or au uatifaplory aùs*
is likely' to be it(eidöd !ith imamediate cons

ErcËo i rre FAàX LAwa omPronEsrns-TI
&emxia Post haelriven iverv interestuoe.a-ticle.o

afI 10UE ffectd nyj id elÿos emny

"i i iiinteirmetléf FrenchÀthesi e".sathéle
ming Po'"bûvé obihetaols bthr'ule' émt èwerei

tie rChristian populations of -Pietestant Germany.i
.Thi separation between .eoplaean&dclergy bas cer-1

eqtainly, been dexterouslyvitdenedlinord to., pr-
fucê auchresuls." ,' .

9hSq.Editor cf lie Fran er ZiLung;a- Liberal
papbr,.nat atallgiven t eBomanlsm, quite the re-
ve«, bas been convicted and sentenced te imprison-
ment for three month for publishin in bispapr
atrànlation :o an article-." AàWeek cf Saitut-
kanipf"-which appeared ln the London Spetr*ocf
25th September last .This Ie t.second Germai
aditor who as unfonhunat-cysufforoti fortrai ing
the same article, wichi purported ho he sud vs,
nothing more or less than a euie of facto.

Complaints are mde by the North erman Gzelte
of the great numberof desertIons which are taking
place li the newly-annesxed pronces, and which
it attributes te secret French agitations. The
deserners are said to bo conveyed to Oran, where
they are impressed into the French service.

ENuecLîcuc ormS HoumEs T ne PUSSrAn ErIsco-
PArS.

To Our Venerale Brethren, tle ArcAbisAops and
Bishop of Prssia.

Pras PP. IX.
Venérable Brethren, Health' and Apostolical

Bfenodiction.
Romembering as We do, the stipulations conclud-

ed~ etwee i this Apsofolio Sec and the -Prussien
Government, in the twenty-first year f ethe presenti
century, for t.he benefit and welfare of the Catholioi
cause We should nover have thought possible that,
which bs actually and most lamentably come to
pa. in your country, Venerable Brethrn. Toa
that repose and peace which the Church of God wasj
enjoying amongat you there has succeeded a grevions
and unlooked for tempest. But the other dayi
thor wer proclaimed Lawe militatingagailst the
rights of the Church, and inflicting, by their opera-1
tion, severe punishments on many of her aithfiul1
and conscientious servants, both amongst the clergy
and laity. To those lam thero bave since been
added others, tonding te the totaloverthrow of the
Church's Divine Constitution and the destruction of -
the sacred rights of the Episcopate.

For these lama attribute to la' magistrates the
power of depriving the Bishops and ether Ecclesias-
tical authorities of their dignity and of thir Episco-1
pal juistiction.

These lava bave, morever, placed numerous and
enormous difficulties in the way of those called te
exorcise lawful authority pending the absence of
the uteors awho rule the Iflocks. These laws m-
power the Chapters of the Motropolitan Churches
contrary ta the Canon Law to elect vicars capitular
ut the time when the sec la net vacant. To en-
tion ne other peints, do not these law authorize
even the mayore of towns ta appointi nthe place of
Bishaops men who are net oven Catholics, and to
conter upon such men Ecclesiastical propety, des-
tinéd "for the support of the clergy and of the
churches. 'Unhappily yon Venerable Brothren,
knowb utfoo wellthe mischief,the vxations, and
ovil treatment occasioned by these laws themselves
and by the manner of their execution. W. say ne
more on the subject, because' We are unwilling ho
augment he grief of yeu ail by r'eminding yn of'
thosa sud events.

But Ve are unable to keep silence on the subject
of the evils that have afflicted the dioceses of Posen
and Gnesen and Paderborn. Our Venerable Bretb-
ren, Micislas, Archbishop of Posen and Gnesen, and
Conrad Bishop of Paderborn, are still most unjusily
declared tehave forfeited thir Sees, and ar deprived
oftheir Episcopal authority; their Dioceses too re-
main bereft of the blessed direction of their excel-
lent pastors, and are overwhelmed with distress and
trouble. It le true indeed that when W. remember
thewrds of Our Lord, We oughbt rther to congratu-
late than' to pity those two Vencrable Brethren
just named:- "Blessed shall you b. when men
shaill hate yen, and when they shall separat yo and
shaltreproach you, and cast out your nameas evil
for the Son of Meu' sak." (St. Luke vi. 22.).

-Those Venerable Brethren have not been terified
at the imminent danger uer at the punishments with

a which they were threatened; net only have they de-
- fended the Church's rights, and caused ebr precepts
o te be respected, but-they in common with the other

pastors of your country have leld it an honour to
receive an unjust judgment, and te allow themeelves
to be punished mith penalties appropriate ouly t-o

" criminsls. Therby they have afforded the most
a brilliant example of virtue, and have given edifica-

tion teothe wholelChurch.:
Althohgh We ove ta thera rather Our Oludest

r praises than tears of pity, nevertheless the lowering
e of the' Episcopal dignity, the blows struck at the

a liberty and atthe rights of the Churchi, the persecn
ticins inflicted on the -Bishops above named and on

- all their colleagues, that in virtue of Our.Apostolic
Spawer given te Us by Gd, We should taise Our loice

lu denunciation of those laws and against thebad
actions which they have done, and which they are

- causing te be done; uand tat We sheuld defend
- against implous: violence wtti all energy and the
e Divine Authority the liberty of the Church now
- trodden under foot.
, . In fulfilment of the duty of this Apostolic Se. We

y do publicly declare by this present Encyclical, Te An
uwnoX rr r oocEacR. A ALeCo 'T TlHE wrOmLE CATboUL
ORLn TIAT THEsE LAWs -Ans NuL because they are

l utterly opposed to the Divine eJonstitution of the
Church. Forit le nettethe menofpèwer ofthisworld

t lita t-he Lord has made subject' the Bishops.of-His
r- Church in all that' concerne Hie sacred service, bu

tahPe etewom Is commiwo haie benp anp
la lumba (St. John, xxi.i6, 1M) Tliereoreoatemporal

at pointewbyvth Hoxle Ghos' tegoverna eephurch

ll <Acts:cf bis Apeestlea, xx. 28.)
ll Te thué sud atao te fthings must-bs atdded t-ho fol
ro lowing faut, which ls uniaorthy et a noble nation
.. and'vbhicias me aay- vell expeet, wiilisb, en b'
st non-Catholcs whoe are 'yet' impartial oabservèrs o

Sevent, lieae ' ' * at
B- Theoses ar excessively'-..arsh, andrthrea

- rith the sevonest punishimenur those .who disobe:
ase tiens.. They have the armed force au their site, ani
in. 3h.>' plâcé peacealile'tidi in'affeoisfve citisené ia tih
;t- unappy anti pitiâbié situation ef menwh mur op¶ i
ut pres'sed'bj Irnèsistibl.o poermn'mroiy because thei
g-: conscience 'bits 'them' ''géesnt 'these laws0. 'On
ré would5saytä lichtaai' lälfï'âm dé"for 'auée àèn
e. utrainsdt~o'obey bUtei hetrr;ô 'fdï&&ee'ètizes c

re ence. ' i Sjt.l /tI

-iffos what -. eà o n aît n u

andjtoa+oIth4lr company and .thei conyersatiol,q
to the à lbûitte ev'il l mnaynot. spol: thez

A l sdetthée' tribulatiousyour,ourqage and per -
verance avè aiforded Us greati consoiation under
Onr sorr:. he rest of theé cergyand.hefaithfiul

aiitatedyou, Venerable Beiror;uathe.pain-
fui confligtIich you are engagoia.-îo great has:
been thi znessin safe-guarding Q.atholie rig'its
and'dtIes,sà praisewoithylas been theconduc;of
each éong that hey hav drawn,upon :themselves:
tie e.alàenven os.oeo are most. tr-

motb, ai v ue the admiration. nEv' could
il bcoïLàri1s?.2 "As greu as isthe miiforbine cf.

acai,blxe hohâlé lest ther,ecogmundçr, 0o groat le
" ter. tit Bishop be mact-an oxampe te ba

brethren luei faith."
Aise th W. ae.unable ta affard You some alle-

vlattoens yonur troubles i But renewing and affirm-
ing ance more Our protest against all that is beIng
doue contrar' te the Constitution of God'e Churchl
end ta her rights, protesting ala agaInst the viol-
ence se unjustly resorted tu in your regard, We as-
sure you tat Our cousnel and Our instructions
suited to the circumstances shall nover b denied

Let those who are your enemies knov that you
commit no offence against royal authorily, and do
nothing to its prejudice, when you refuse to render
to Cesar that which is God's, for It is written, "We
ought to obey God rather mas.>'

Let them know that every one of you s eresolved
ta pay tribute ta Cisar, and to obey him in all
thinge appertaining ta the civil Government, and
that net by constraint, but for your conscience's
sake. Therefure be of good cheer ; go on as yeu
have titherto done, fulfilling ali your dutles and
great ahall.be.your reward; because you shal have
exercised patience, and been unwearied in suffering
for.the name of Jesus Christ.

Look unto Him who bath gone before you in
tribulation far greater even than those which you
have endured, and who was made subject to the
pain of death-" an Ignominlous and cruel death.-
lu order that those wio believe in Him might learn
t6 shun the favors of this word, and not to be dis.
mayed at. its terrors; to love tribulations for the
love of the truth, and to fear and fly from the
allurements of the earth.--

- H it is who bas placed you in the front of the
battis, and He will grant ta you the strength that
yen need for the conflict. In Him We place ail
our hopes ;,let Us saubmit t His will and implore
Ris mercy. You see that what Se foretolid ls ai-
ready came te pass. "Then trust in Him. He
will give you ail that Ho has promisved. 'lu the
world ye shall have tribulations, but I have over-

coma the world?,"
With taithla ithat victory to come We humbly

pra> tie Hai>' Ghost la grant you Hie pouce sud
grace.Intoken cf Onespecia favoe W.gnt jou
with al Our heart, and to the whole of your clergy,
and al the faithfol under your charge, Our Apos-
toile Benediction.

Given at Rome, ut St. Peer'; the 5th day of Feb.
ruary, la the year 1875, and of Our Pontificate the
29thF. Pres PP. IX.

TiaANmesioN or eTi ENc JcCAL. - lu reference
to the Encyclical te the Germaun Episcopate just
published by the HoIy Se u and printed in the Mer-
ur, of.Westphalia, and reproduced by the ermanisa,

of Berlin, the last-named newapaper contains the
following note :-" The Encyclical was net for-
warded tothe Prussian '-Bishops through the usual
channl,thatis throigh the Nunieo Apostolic'at
Munich, nor through the Prussian post-oifice; it
not having been thought expedient t enUust to
the latter mode of transmission a document of such
extreme importance. Under the present emergency
the Holy ather bad recourse to a special persan,
charged with the mission of scourer extraordinary.

GREAT BRITAIN.
E3nGATiNaX raî EroLAND.-Yesterday a third

part>'of Labour Le*ue emigrata ltI for Canada,
ail engaged toeraplojers bg Mn.BankrA fourt
large party la being organized for the 26th. for
whom special trains and steamer will run.-Coark
paper CIA Est.

TsNANT EmaaTo I EZNOLA1D.-The Standard says w
cannot imagine that the Government will give its
sanction ta any scheme whereby the right of farm-

, ers and landlords to make their own bargains ejsall
be a abrogated or curtailed.

The Telegrah says it wIll be a curlous illustration
of Virgil's famous couplet,i sevos non naUs, if the se-
cesion of the country party ta power should result
in the establishment of tenant right in England.
Yet after lir. Disraeli's language yesterday this re-
suit appears not improbable.

S Anosa Peasu er PRoTESTANTIs.--" It ppearg
from au article in the Edinburgh Courant that a
number of the minieters and laymen of the Estab.
lished Church of Scotland arc desirous of se far
conforming ta the practice of the Christian Church
generaliy as te observe Christmas, Good Friday and
Baster. The Courant protesta againt snch an nlu-
novation as contrary to the spirit of Presbyterian-
ism 0,which reognizes no fenst but,'the Sabbath.
and says tint they who wish for it oughtt toleave
Dthe Kirkl-Pall Mall Gar:le.

Tas OLD M.x ELOQUENT.- Mr. Disraeli, says a
London correspondent, sems to be attempting te
show that heis ne t eatd yet. le ha thrown greal
varmth, lunneccssalry Leat, I may ,say, jute two o
thee of his speeches lately, apparently for the very
purpose of manifesting -is youthfulness. "Age
with steling stops" has, howevyer, begun te tel
even an bis power of utterance. He sometimes
fiidé it bard te geL cut rords, ad lu the full fiow
o! a fine senteuce wiii etumibie over a moòrd. 13e is
pluckyj, hcwever, sud makes up fer physical defi-

cinisb spurring bis energies tp tic utmost.:
M sR AELI ANn THE TERANT. FARMEns.-ÂA de-

t puttion.frein tire Fareres Club La an interviewu

h im$the necessityjof gaoernment legialation> fer tbm
f purpose af securngu te touant farmers compensatIon
- for unexhaustedi improvements asing frein tire lu-

.vestmuent ai' tireir capital lu the.soil. Tire deputa
t ion:also suggesîtd tint lic notice ho quit should

-- ba. extencdd to two jeans. lan his reply. Mn. Dis
iraeli touchedi upon bisse peinta,.bnt s lie gaverai
yment bill upon lie aubject ef; Tenant BiglaI venul
flhe b;efore tire counIry' lu a few days, refrainedi trou

giig an expression cf - opinion eue way' or thi
a che . .. ' .- ; : ,

r IlaAsn o: GÂiBNGt.-E vn ln themnore mode
d rate seïe lie. hue of late jeans been a:rparke<
e and? trPteiabWncrease:botln4the scle and on

r antidi eic.upaion o! thejallssmore can.tnuou
e. and unrken Some.é recent scandle lu 1h.higis

.'est ocietyhveé dicoed>i.a aanful1 manier th4
,Éeau tef the emptátiopit-o. yrhich despqrat.mea

waryand the cônsideraionahywhichtoattrâptu
to' ioothé hie- conscience, necessarily destroey that
de>cay ofehonor the'roser of wbic places hlm, OnI
the edgo of a perieos dcline-StudayliwtC

ý'Arcb'ishoP* cÓlos e, 0Èè. É « ô-f. Who
seemn,4 6 t xavebthe honouir"of -behigl . r
' eiicàa Cardinal' .. a 'native .B
which place hewas Lrin ihe yer iài./iter
receiving alibers! education he piared' forthé
ýrleathood, anud¾io'<rd&Ined -lu JanOaff, 1834 ait
St. Patrick's Cathedial"in N.w-York. ..Tezi ,year's:
later ho as obnscrated;bfBish'op HugkemàflBishçp
Sfxieren,rid ècdjutor of.ethé f iai..ti 'elate.,
Atthideath cf th4latterDr. McCloseky auccoedod
lài1884,as Arcbblehop 'f NtrYoeky . -The, Arch-
bisl'op is dcecnbed ei of ièllfôrmed' erect figure•;
bii countenceostronglyexpreâsive'of Intelligencec
ànd' benevelenco. His eloqueceis of th e tendorv
religions 'tyie, uttered:.with2frvent sincerit,.ini
laiguago f simplicity'and elegance.t

faria:Monk's daughter ie likely te receive azther-
rough treatment in Court. She sued the ef. Z Sun1
for damages to ber literarycharacter, allegedta be
sustained by reason of iescnticiem ber notoriousf
work, reviewed by us some months ago. The. an-;
swer sets up the truth of the words complained of,1
alleges that they constitute a fair criticiem, and fur-1
ther aver-that atthe time of.their publication, andf
prior thereto, the general character and, reputationt
of the plaintiff were bed. 1%br counsel moved te
strike ont the latter part of the answer, on the ground
that the damages complained of, was ta ber
literary character, and that her- general. cha-
racter was not in question. The Court denied
the motion, so that if the, case le pnt te trial, the
Sun will tell the world who Maria. Monk's Daugh-
ter le.-Wesern Catholict Teme, March 6th..

Ta Lismas "BanacT."-The people of Mil-
waukee i general, and a great many who were es.
pecially interested, were somewhat. surprised. on
learning that the editors of the Christian Stateman,
in their issue of last week, had published an article
which they were pleased to style "a retraétation,"
and that the suits aginst said editors had been
withdrawn. On inquiring into the matter we
learned that the report was true, and u laooking
over the current issue of the Satesman, we found the
following article stowed away on theI. "scrap" page,
immediatelypreceding several advertisement:-

l In theChriaan Satuman ofMaa' , 1873, we
published an article from a correspondent zeflecting
lapan the. charsoter o! the. Couvent of. Notre Dame
of Ihis city. We ld sucb confidence luntht mriter,
and the statements were of such a nature that vo,
thougbt the public should be made cquainted vith
them. We therefore endored them lInau editorial.
Several Catholic gentlemen whomv v highly oe'
btem called at once upon us, and va preposei a
conference te inquire into the matterand publiab
the result ta the satisfaction of both parties. A
prominent priest, who had been a subscriber ta the
S tesman for savera years, asked the privilge of
ansvering the article wblch vo most readil>'
granted. In. th meantime other parties, citi-
zens of Milwaukee, und friends of ftheConnut
commenced suite against us, which .have been con-
tiuued unilnow. We regret this form of antagon-
lin, and while we are firmly attached te our princi-
pies we wish to advocate truth and be fafr-minded and
liberal, even with those directly opposed ta us.
We have always been ready te meet our Catholic
friends lànargument,and when shown t be in error
are villing ta ucknoviedge lit. Witb lies. 'viova
ad feeling, v eaccepted the indi7 offices a etfalad-
ln; Gatolio gentleman favorin; uswith a porsonal
interview vit-bI. Lui>' Supedlor of the. Couvent,-
and on ber declaring that she and the Sisters as-
sociated with hep, and _the pupils.connected with
the Couvent, were willing te testify under oth
that the statements in that paper and also in the is
sue of the 14th, were untrue, we moat readily retract
them and deeply regret their publication.".

"HAussa & STonr."
--Cathole Viudcator.

HOW. ike Derwin Saved the Child.
Nons of your Jim Bludsoes -of fiction, but a hero

of real flesh and blood le Mike Dervin,fireman of
engine No 72, on the New Jersey Midland Railway.
Just this side of Patterson, between Dundee Iake
and Rochulle Park, thoreis lalong, straight stretchof
road traveraimg s clearinglu iwhich, since the rail-
road came, have sprung up. numerous cabinesand
cottages. As Mike's engine, drawing the noonday
train vas passing this point recently, Eugineer Healy
sighted an object, which e at firsttook te be a dog
squatted o the trck some distance abead. Nopas-
senger train e ver etepped for a dog, and Healy kept
on; but presently he looked agnin; and there-it
wasn't a dog-it was a littleo child aboutthree years
old,playing all unconscious of danger, directlyin the
locomotive's path. "Down brakes?» sounded Healy
in an instant. "Down brakesj' again sounded the
warning whistle, and the passengers behind all won-'
dered what vas in the way. Still on, though with a
slackened speed, vent the hissing monster, bearing
downsremorseelys uponitsprey. Thechild mean-
wbIle, soeing it coming, had rison and vas ino-
cently- toddling. toward it, bager, apparently, te
throw itself into the very jaws of death. Then it
vas that gallant Mike Dervin came te the rescue.
Quick as thought he shot througi the window, out
along the side of the Ilocomotive, down upon the
cowcatcher, and there holding on firmly with hie
'.ft band, stretcbed ont: bis, right hand readyt te
grasp the liter one tram its impending fat, That
vas a terrible moment of suspense, -but the denoue
ment came quiekly.' Seizing the ohild with a vice-
like grip, he lifted it fr&m the tracki andi pulled it

tupen thre pilot. Saved ? Yes. No--for the. clath-
r ig b>' wich he Lad seizedi il gave va>'; the little

ene, in less lime than it taktes te te11lb , fel] frérmbiae
baud, struck the cowrcatcher, was threm» effc oee
a ide, snud rallia; down-the embankmeut, struck' with
but little faree, sud vas picked:up a'moment after
withinothing mocre serions than a bruisedi faceteoell

of hedaneril had passed., Mike, e. modest ase
bisa been brava, ' meanwhils quietly got back into

hsplace :ou tihe englun, and 'hie- train vont on.
Butsuch chivalry shoeuld not go unacknowledged,

'and we therefore give Mike Dotrin' sne te thre
rtld as thrat ef a hero -trly' deserving cof lame.-

LN.]. ]'ork Commnercial Aduertser. *

About thirty' miles' above Wilminton, !Nort
G arnlins,.lived three, fellove, namedi respectively ,

.Saha;tene sud Grey',.:onthe-bankscof the North
East River. They' came downuteWilmington;in à

-smalîl réiw:boitr nd made;t fasate the wharfz They'
- had a tuime et Il lu the, city', but forteearathey:wvouldi

dhb di-y:bfore getting hometheyirocured:a jujotf
' whiiskey,.and after dark; oh ia :black night tob, th'ey'
e embarkedi la their ,boa t, expecting te reach home 1in
-. the. irning. Thre>'rowedi away:wih all the energy

-that ,fireehaIf-tpmyl fellows could iuster,.keepin;
d ,upî-heir: épirits lun the: darknss: by pourngu thew

-spirite dovwndt -break of Idaytthey thought tey
,. muet b. near3.bemeé andi beaing 'tbrough tho dins
s. grajl of lias mrnis;gaa ouse on. the rivéeside,

Stoneèsali: 3- r a en -uei

W :eel-Baram mebavegot toyourplaéatlst.a
n . Mi.tis:ismb.hosè"said;Barh'mistnýsomebody
e Leseboni puttlg :np a lotaof uthosIn'oe

went, awayhyeutrdaybçtI lgo ahore abdiool
about, ud>a jea ioi'eri

1, Ba'rlhamde set ka4takes obser4stlion uaieson

sree. By' aoongh kùowîedge MUsah atav
EWhichornto>on of digesion hd ûufV.
tion and b'ya érefuIrappconof he ia
tae:ofiulhklected cocai 1 r'zparas s
Ourf krhstblsawitha delicatelryAa4roneds 1
erage'èhióh>ay mavesnisanybMÙa. dactorn' biDe&GiService oGareue. Made simply with Ba
Water'èroMilk: Sold byf ericenl&'pgÝciigts ba
labells&--James Epps ïCo 'Homnoedpàthid Ohwa..
isà; 48ÇTflreadneedle -Strét?! aand,'d1, Piccadily
Worke'Eustoù4 RBad:and:Oämdei tTdwn) L6ndon?

1 urers0 - OCoLds.«0W. M I tlli . 1aô
'acountof;the;ipo-ese- ado.td b> Mesers.'janià
pps''Oôtanufåtrer of'dieticarticlsa thi

wobhs in the Edston Bad, Londo."-.See arteàle a
.1 .rc, - s au- 7 ',-' t-.

The GreaGrass Grava lhreado" go' '
over ita thianlay B,,e a o prea
vill shoot npvardsand gc desioeluuiat>
than befor.: Try t hesme xpent
liait àÏd the effect is silli -ore marked; to haiu
grows vigorous a-d seems to find in Bearine ail theIngredients to support its lif.

To EousEispnRs.-Tbe attentign t heada cf
families is respectfully invited to tht,éuperlorquaity
of SaWnàe flatoineo gg,ractr. Th' araeatiriy
free from the poisonous bils and acids which enter
into the composition of- many of the factitios fruitlavorrnow inthe nmarket;' They are highiy coicen.
trated, bab e aIl tbe fieshness and delictoy of the
fruits from which they are prepared, aad are teu
expensive. Meat,, Soup; etc., mae bareasim.
proved by Burnett's Extraot of Celery.

L TMERIJK, - INFORMATION WANTED o fJOHN O'GRADY, a native of Newcastle West, Co.
Limerick, who left Montreal, Canada, ln Septem-
be, 1874, with an intention cf going to Nev York.
Any information of him willb be thankfully re-
ceived by his Aunt, Mns. MÀRTnN, 1824 St. Antoine
Street, Montreal ;-or bis parent, D. J. O'Gnny,
Newcastle West, Co; Limerick, Ireland.

»W American papers will please copy. [28-3

WANTED-TWO TEACHERS at St. Columban
County Two'Mountains, for Elementery Schools:
Apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec Tres. 31-3

INFORMATION WANTED ofJAMES.CANIEEY,
of, Killmacthomas, Parish of BaUylanheen, Co.
Waterford ; »hen last heard of was living near
Montreal, Canada; bis sister would be glad to
hear from him. Address--Mus. Biomit HAxwar
No. i Fonndry Place, Albany, N.Y.. [28-3

WANTED-Â First Clais ORGANIST (gentleman)
for St. James' Church, Carthage, Jeff. County, NY.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE SYLLABUS.
An Approved English Text, with Notes
COMPILED FROM THE "lDUBLIN REIBFr.

BY A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

P2riee-1O cents.

For. Sale by Messrs. D. k. J. adlier, 275 lotre
Dame Street; J. T. Hederson, 187 St. Peter Str.;
Battle Brothers, S Bleury Street; and the "Twu
WrrEs" Office.

THE DOCTRINE. OF

PA PAL INPALLIBI. ITY
STATED AND VINDICATED;

WITH AN APPENDIX ON TE QUESTION or
CIvIALLGIANCE.

T aTIIB

RIGHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SADrat & Co., Dsw-
soN Bios., J. T., HENEasoN, BATTLE Baos., and the
Taux WiTsEsa Office. Price, 25 cents.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When deuth was hourly expected from OONSUMP-
TION, ail remedies having failed, accident led to a
'discovery whereby Dr. H. James cured bis only child
with a prepartion of Cannabis Idica. He now gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stampo to pay el-
penses. There is not a single symptomof cosump-
tion that it doe fnot disipate-Night Sweats, Irrita.
tion cf the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration Sharp
Pains in the Langs, Ntiusea attheStoinach, inaction
of the Boweis, and Wasting of. the Muscles. Ad-
dresse, CBADDOCK COG 1032 Race St., Philsdel-
phia, Fa., giving name of this paprt

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM.
It is warranted to break ipthe most troublesome
Cough in ua incredible short time. There le no
remedy thit can show more evidence of real merit
than this BR.sear, for curink CàNsano, Codos,
Cair;s, Aevuu&, CacuP, t. .

lb'excitee expectoration, Esude the lungs to
thuaow off the phlegmx or muons; ßgelsrton
and'purifea E. Blood; heeala the irnitatedparits; gies
strength to tie' digestive organe ; brin;.s theivrer to

'Its proper action, andimnparts strength tathewhole .
system.

lb le introduced ta the suffering tùii, after its
mei-its for the positive cure cf sùch. diseases bave
been ful>y tested. Tie. formula from which Sties
prupared le refoirod ta b>' th l~eading utedicai jour-
nais as bein; equal to an>' presciption thät can b.
mad upfor rnuch diseases by the m&dica faoùlty.-

Th B aIna econsequentiy recomendèph
sians eve re.ÀLDhGîTS b>ph.

PERRY DAVIS kSON Àgente, Montreal-[Mar 5
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glo ~ ~ ~ 404i So 6 . § 3.45

F ................... 5 1

S. . . ::::.»- O .15ircngiBK ..................
ZilddliI'5.... . . 3&tl38

100 l ....285 ,id 2.85

a 0 ü':. 2.3249) 2.35

C behelf 0Ib.....50 0.0
Cet rbuhae5 of 66 lbs.. .. 0.90

Ir ýerbae1.of 48 lbs.. ..... ,. 0.00 ie 0.94
per.................. •0.14 0.15

se•--........... . 00d0.140
crl NUtMe8ss......... 21.00 © 22.00

*~dô' c doFao.taO ... 9..00 22.00
Aahes---POs.........•. ••••0..000 0.00

4Fi..--... .-......•••...•• L•60.4 5.05
FPeaïla-Firsts.....•..•.••.. '6.0 l 6.0
Bâtte. -Maket dull; rates are 14c to ic, ac-

cordiig to qulity,.fèr tubs and firkins, Rll is

1 7a to - -

TORONTO ÉRE•-(GobS.)
7eýa 1fal per.bus...........•$0 92 0 98

do"niasde.............089 090
Bïer...do0. 86 0 87

ata1  do,............045 046
pesa do.......... 077 0 70
IRy . do.........• 00 0 00
Applesper br....... 0 55 0 76
G..se, each............... 0•55••••
Wu .eys ...............• 0 70 1 00

C bba.pe- •doz•...........• • 0050 0 60
GOiions, per bush.............. 00875 5
Dresse hogs per 100 lbs..........800 825
Beef, lind-qr. per lb............6 50 8 00
Il fore-quarters ....... ••8.450 6 00

Mutton, bycarcase, par lb......... 8 00 9 00
Potatosbpebus ................. 0 0 24O
Butter, lb. relis............... 0 22 0 24

fi larEge cU..............0 22 0 22
rtub dair..............023 0 23

Eggs, fxesh, pet 2do0..............0 25 -30
paed.......... 0 20 0 25

Turnipsnper.bus0......... a020 025
Beets do • . • 00 00
pasalpa do................. 000 '0 GO

y........................ 16 00 24 00

5Eyry .............................. 8 00 1100

THE U'INGST N e.ARKET.-(Bi WMig.)

Fousn-X probbl...........75 t 62»
si;ds1001W-us..325te 3.25

Family" 100 "......... 2.50 ta 2.50

ExFAUCY10I"..........0.00 ta 0.00
Gaa--Barleyperbushel.........1.00 to 0.00

Rye a U... 0.65 to 0.65

Pouye ••......... .76 to 0.77
Gati .si ......... 0.40 to 0.40
W-hea t g .... 0.90 to 0.90

lMT-Bee, fore, per 100o...5.00 to 5.S0
Mf f ed p 1 0 . 6.00 to 7.50
tg Hind 9..... 0.00 to 0.00

el per lb. on maret... 0.10 t 0.12
Ilutton a si ... 0.07 te 0.09

Vea ton ... 0.00 to 0.00

Main .•store... 0.1t to 0.18
BMon 0.15 to 0.15

Paorkn.•••. 9.00 te 10.50
BR as P-No 1 ..... ... . 5.00 to 6.00

i 2 nr ......... 3.00 to 4.00
Lambskins............ 0.50 to 1.50

e pelts.........0.75 to 1.50
alf Skins.............0.10 to 0.12
Dekin Skias...........0.30 to 0.50
Tallow............. 0.04 to 0.07

LI-Tuky, each....... 1.00 to 1.50
G er se ay - - u e .0.75 te 0.80

Dcks par pir.........0.70 to 0.75
Fowlsp r pair..........0.50 to 0.75

Gma&,-aPotatoee -bs........ 0.50 t 5 0.55
Butter, packed, per lb 0.19 to 0.20

.doe print- 0.25 te 0.30
Zggs,perdozen.......... 0.20 to 0.25
Chese, homo made. .. 0.11 to 0.14
Hay per ton........ 7.00 to 9.00
Straw " "............4.00 to 4.50

Wood, on street.........250 to 4.00

ggS. M. PETTENGILLt 00.,10 State Stre
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut
Street, Philadelphia, are cr Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (Ta Tacz WinNss)
la the aboya cities, and authorised to contract for
advertising at our lowest rates.

READWT F. CAL ,

WILLIAM H..HODSON,

o. 5 ST. BONA EN TUBE STREET
raImÂ,.

Plane of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

geasurements and Valuationz Promptly Attended to

T HOMAS H. COX,
1LPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &a., &o.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (Na M G. T. R. DEPOT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July' 24, '74] - .MexrTEAil 49-52

T HE L.ORETTO CONVENT,
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

Is lADMITTED To B8

THE FINEST' IN CANADA.
The Sanitarjyarrangements arae lieingcopied intothe
N lew Normal.School at Ottawa; the Provmiuàal Archi-

tuc sal necrt toem in thos aotd lu any

elswhere. ,. . 1, i * . ..

gg. Charges, on1> onï hujdred dollars a yea-in.-
cluding French. A 1 ddres , UEIR

Jèu.8, '75 Y. Linduna' Ont., Canada.

Jan 8RO5 y,

BIAOK.'.N D WHI TE 8 M I T H
ai.rLOOK-SMITB Y

BBZ-AQGR, UAFE.arAKE
,,n': w ~ ~AED T ~'

G ElNPEnR A~ !!JOtB.îBr R

Has B uDITO

COBT.EEEØRBROTHEERS,
GOQERIES Sand LIQUOIS.'WHOtLSLE,

<Nanne ,BuildingQ,

9 St Peter Streeti 'Xitreal,
* .5 .

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.
LATE MOORE, DEMPLE & HATOnETTA

(sucCessons To rnzPTmcR & oona,)

1MPORTERS AlD GENEAL WHOLESALE

iGROCERS>

WINE AND SPIIT MERCHANTS,

54'& 56 0 0 LLEGE S T R, E E T,
MAT 1, 1741 MO1TREAL. [87-

P. F. WALSH & 00.9

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE ~ND RETAIL

j77 & 179 St. Lawrence Main. Str.,
One door Bouth f Karket, bettoeen Bckclt ad

Goulden',)
MOITREAL.

M YLES MURPHY,!
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

CME AXD BAIn i
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

morrazat.
Ail kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on

hand. English, Scotch and American Coals. Orden
pyt.mptUyattended to, and weight and measure
gaaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

PER DAY.--Agents 'Wantedi-'
$5 TO$0Ail classes cf working people,.of
either sex, yonng or old, making more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all the time,
than at anything else. Particulars free. Post card
te States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON
CO., For tland, Mane [30th, Oct. 74, 11.52

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,
Private and Family Recipea Aecuxately Dispensed.

(None but the Purest Drugs and Chemicas used.)
B. E. McG AT;, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Between Murray and Mountain Streets,) Montreal.

FRENCH PANAM.
AND

STR&WRA'TS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

poli
GENTLEMEN, YOUTES1 AND CHILDREN,

, AT
O'FLAHERTY & BODEY'S,

No. 289, Notre Dane Street.
P. N. LECLAIR,

(Late of Alexandria,)
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, »m OBSTITRICAN,

615 OCRAIG STREE T.
ColrsL'zTl-Hons-8 te 10 a..; 12 to 2r.x.-{4

JOHN BUiRNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TINà SHEET ION WORKER, &a.
Importe and Dealer in all kinds Of

WOOD AND COAL STOYES AND 0TY3
YITTINGS,

6 7 5 C BA I 8G S TRE ET

<TWO DOoDs gWXS' OP LEDTt,)
MOMTREAL.

JOBBING PFNCTuALLY ATTENDED TO.

TUE
C1EAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTMBAL

- D. BARRY, B. C. L,
ÂbVO0ATE, 1

16 ST. JiMEs S-rESET MoXTEAra

January' 30, 1874. 24-1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND u mNDUENTs
TUERETO.

lu the matter of GEORGE L. GEEN, the younger,
aud WILLIAM GEEN, as velil ndividually as
having been Co-partuers under the fl an d
firm of GEEN and BROTHER, Shoe Manu.
acturers.

Inolvents.
The Insolvents have made an assignument of their
estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are here-
by notified to meet at the place of business of said

late firm, Number Four, Dollard Street, in the City
of Montreal, on Monda, the Fifth day of April
next, at the hour of Two o'loek in the afternoon,
to receive statements of his affair, and to appoint
an Assignee.

And a Meeting of Creditors is hereby called to
meet atthe same place, on the sid day and date, at
the hour of Three o'clock ln thi afternoon, for the
purpose of considering and approing a sale of the
entire estate and effects, in one lot, in terms of sec-
tion forty-one of said Act.

JAMES EIDDELL,
Interim Assignee.

Montreal, 16th March, 1875. 32-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, up AmN ore
THEIRETO.

In the natter of Dame JANE THEODORA WISE-,
MAN, of the City of Montreal, Marchande
Publique and Trader, wife of Edward Spalding,
of the same place, Trader, duly separated from
ler msid huaband as to property, an Insolvent.

A first and final Dividend Sheet has been prepared,
open te objection, at the Office of Meurs. RIDDELL
& EVANS, Western Chambers, 22 St. John Street,
until MoNDÂY, the Fifth day of April next, after
which dividend will be paid.

JAMES RIDDELL,
Ass>ignee

Montreal, 18th March,1875. 32.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of GEORGE CHAPMAN, DAVID

TORRANCE FRASER and CHAR LES DAVID
TYLEE,, al of the City' cf Motrea, carrying
on businesa there as acoptners. nuder the style
a.d firrn of CIHAPMAN, FilASER & TYL.E,
Merchantsaand Traders,

Insolvents.
NOTICE

IS HE1ERY GIVEN that the above-named Insol-
vents have depositcd in my Office a Deed of Com-
positiOn and Discharge, purporting te be signed by
a majority of the raid Creditors of the In .
solvents representing tbree.fourths in value
of their liabilities, "subject to be computed
in ascertaining such proportion i and if no ob-
jection to said Deed of Composition and Dis-
charge be made te me ln writing by a Creditor or
Creditors, within three juridical days after the last
pmblication of this notice, 1, the undersigned
Assignce, shail prnceed to act upon said Deed of
Composition and Discharge according to its terms
and said Act.

bMontreal,18th March, 1

JA MES RIDDIE L L,
Assigee.1

875. 32.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 196D.

CANADA,
PnoMNc or Qusnc, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
ln the matter of DUNCAN BELL,

The undersigned has fyled in the Office ofthis
Court a deed of composition and discharge executed
by his Creditors, and on Monday, the nineteerth
day of April next, ho will apply to the salid Court
for a confirmation'of the discharge thereby effected.

Montreal, 4th Marcb, 1875.
DUNDA N BELL,

By'
ABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON & ABBOTT.
30-5 bis Attorneys ad liten.

Paovxisc or QUERBc, lu Ie SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. I

MARY AYN MORGAN, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of JOHN EMERSON, of the
same place, Fruit-dealer, and duly authorized
to ester in juistice for the purpose of this action,

LAWLOR'S CELERATED SEWING

M A CHI1N E S.1

t'

15 rîaînlîaf;; Por the reue oand

SON, 
m. nentir lnadte ftoa.

P. E. BROW N'S The said JOHN EMERSONJ .AUD.T L W ICurSeToradérange.
fendat. MANUFACTURER F FRST LSS ai, liver, anti b.

The said Plaintf has this day imstituted an action SExWIXG ACHINES, eperient, and ai.

fndt andther (en separation de corps et de aLina) of separation from ODTH oF ORelt urteie.

fid~ thi the bed and board againet the said Defendant. FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. . 1· ro mercury ormline.
S OON AMontreal, 3rd December, 1874.

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the MONK, UTLER & CRUICKSHANK, PACTORY 48 and 50 AZARETiIreet. ufrIn isrvent-
V E R Y L O W .M S T F I G U R E . 2 7 .I A tto r n e y s fo r P la in tif 

n'H E Q Oa d 5 0 Tis nh a le th emetn a a
UNAD 0111 în; icsve! èmyaaudI'by sei tio~nc

0 oX P BIC E A S K E D INSOLVENT ACT OF 13f. 365 NOTRE DAME ST.REET, longxiectonaand roe en t ut.

O M oetheInthe of ROBERT DAWES, of Montreal MONTREL. et, suret, and best cf ail the .ilas with which
DonTt forget the place: Iuthe matter eO D Sto a thie niarket abouisdn. By their occasional use,

1 R 0 W MTrader, sist r: the blood laisurided, the corruptions or tie ys-
0 9, OQ11nABI. QUEBEC-:-22 ST. JOHN STREET. whoîo nanicbrys e lie restore t ts uealth

0 9, a AE Q A E E I, the underaigned, L. Jos. Lajole, of the City of TORONTO-77 KING STREET. activ ty.,Internatorganwicihecomeciloggesdt

pposite the Cros ng of the Ct carsuand sner the Montreal, have been appointed Assignes in this S. JOHN, N. B:-32 ING STREET i sc re esed by Aalai

G. T. B. elet matter. .ichangeiintohealth,TXevalueerCwh iccha ,

TontreiIa Jan. Ist, 18.r4. Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before HALIFAX N. S. :-.119 BARBINGTON STREET when rockoneadon the vast multitudes whîo eIu oy
CNTRmtthinoeMent, can lîardly he computed. Thiotr ugar coting

ORewthin1. JOS. LAJOE,n hmikes tliein Pleaant to take, and preservos their
virtios uunimpaired for any lengW of time, so

( .Asignee. that they are ever rresh, and perectly relable.
(or. .Afr gceMotreal.1h Marche1816.7Althougns sarching, they are mild and operioMonret 1trMrc, 8 . ithîout dlsturbaneceto c consttton it,cr

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN, No. 97St. JaImesStreet. . 312 Suc ou mu. to
Full directions are given Chi the r. to

sBeuLPToaS ANrlDUsIGNIEB. - -. - e*A ach box, how ta use them as a FailWysc

iNUF.ACTURERS OF everyR ind of Marble INSOLVEN& ACT .0F 1869i,,T A r xETs 0 0 Mbx, E RaCl/eA e " s °"a'''"" °
Stone M onuments. A -large assortmenl tci whbove P CoN APUIS fSUplanIry

will ~~ b. oud cuaantl>' on baud, nt lie above PnowZVniî rQuieac, SUPERIIOR CO'RT. C M fER O A.. wapuycr-

ad(Jsa-ae alre u be f- atl ioe 
' fotom nte .

go x n or n sd JLons of Alii se.SOthley

adyil a b e o a l e be cf Mante Pieces .Dierit of Montreal. .. . should lie taen moierately to stmli t theU tem.

from the ploliéet'style o to bth ent perfect in In'tie' ttcr o MARGUÉRITE DESMIAR IS,.aci, an reta tioalthy.,tonand action.
'cuyad râeurntt e eurpsssd eltier in ., ,.* . .. 

For Llver Connspaine and i s varlous nyin<pi

Biutyoan grd f finish.toms FRE &/Eacia, a c orreerl icknad.-

varPety O f design Or G perfection ie On Saturday ltie seeuteenth day of April uext, A.D.F on c aach nd Bmnh levero, they sould

IMOT ER S4OF cot ch ani t F on mM rJ 1875, th re underign d will;apply t he said Court be judiionay. taken for each cas to correct the

Pautreo r ptborsMarles B Or a disechargeunder the aid At. CA PI TA L, - 10000,000 seaed action orremove the obstructions whlch

Tablet, Furniture Tops> Plumb e ARCHAMBAULT &ni SALABERRY, Forus yaente or Dmarrheeabut ens
a nvnse SavaiT xms.rni.n AttrUeys ad Utem for . Province of QtebercaÏnch, »d doseis generiaIy reuired.

TANSEY M. J. O'BIEN ITE DESMARAIS. rFor nheumattainout, Gravel, Pal-

Motrea,3 d Mc- 194YST. JAMESSTREET, MONTREAL sligatiisnithtmj ao, a nél"onUn-

AMESMINTYES__noua enaskrequiredtohange thedisead

BOTTLEBf M FI ES&PORTERACT OC 1869, ira.Direcors: action or the system. With aucl .buhne those
BOTTL ofL FN LE INSOLVENT A FT OF 1869, AND ErT ArtaanxENTcomplatintdiusappea .

A < Yrders Prompt ly attended te.) In the matter cf ELZEARID MARTEL, BIB PRANGIS tNi u,>tB., Ksny lar
W:t iil~TuI.., A..T......4. Seroduce theeèffet of adritfibAraI e.'2 .. IREDERIO GAULTE odte

AT Ne. 21 AYLMERBRETÂ,uox.raoc .RMURPHY 7 or uurreusson a i t sould be

-drti n hArlb. sud'District Et o t- itakenasI proucesefetbysy
EeanaptistevSllag Dsh anDitcrM HALES RDIER/Jr., a y

ln g atttiX ofWTAM ESiDICKINSONIôfîMontre eh b p t-ig hnrAia .rmoeOde t
FýwDerig, ,s r a Ó edtfeto

9jcrior112r Tt&ie'raenttbe. . .N>.> B. O/ASiSHE.aF.e.g

1, the t 

ftorteafr

1,tu o-btîýjéItrsîil1eii t wi issantoute 5 r~~""
ýaetl NitifmåOiE r lie a dose cft est

5Al'sa lena tura l enre noee# ,d

014 1- 
J op

0 U ~ h ç 1- ~., ~ e n y
mise e . .)O

i ii r'I - i . il

JONESAT~OOMEY,
e a TJTPAINTERS,I

BATE'BEMOVED' TO 28 <'8 .JOHN STREET
(Gonier cf Notia Dane' Stree,)

Where they are pepared to receive orders for
ROUSE PAINTiNG, GRAINING, DECORATING

GLAZING, SION WBITING,
WINDOW-SHADES, wiIRrL.scRENs, G LA S S.

QILDING, ODNAMENTALPAINTIN G ,é.
Sign Writing a' Speciallty.

DOMINION BWLDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ArpBoPBrAToX SToo--Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
suxanem aToox-$100,000"Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividende of ine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharebolders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been sogreat that up te this the
Society has been nable to supply ali applicants,
and that the Directors, ln order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :
For sumo under $500 00 lent at short

notice......................6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice ..............- ,.......5
For sains over $25 00 np to, $5,O00 00

lent for fixed periode o foer btre
months.......................'

As the Society lends cnly on Real Estate of tht
very best description, it offers the best of security tk
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departinent, Books are nov
Belling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Departient Shares are now a
par; the dividends, judging from the business doue
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a preminm,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information caRn b obtained fro-
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoaRMaL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOM

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPIOVRD SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACRINERY.

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schohl
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steamx Pumping Engines, puimping apparatus foi
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description ln Iron, or Brasa
Oat and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Roista fo
HEotels and Warehouscs. Propellor Screw Wheels
always inStock or made to order. Manufactnrýr
of the' Cole "Sam'son Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheela.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beani Englue s the Zest and

mont economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per -cent. lm fuel over any other Englue.

S Saw and Grist MIII Machinery. Shafting,Pullles,
and Bangera. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-30

CURRAN & ,OYLE,Â DVOOATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,NoSTRnar.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS

J. G. KEN NEE D Y
A4ND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE

READY-MADE, or to ESURBE,
et a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tin, and legitimate economye is adhered te i thepricea charged.

BOY' SUITS........... .. $2 TO 1
PABIBLAN '
BERLN
BRUSSELS3
LORNE, - NEW STYLES.
SWISES
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabyics
which are especially manufactured in every vaiioty
of color and design. twisted i wnarp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourist, Soeaide
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. C. K E N.N ED Y & 0 0.)
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in th e
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

GRY'S SYBUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUIMPoa
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSF-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUX which exude from the Red Spruce tree
le, without doubt, the mest valuable native Qum fo
Medicinal purposes.

Ite remarkable power In relieving certain evereforme of Bronchîtin and ite alment epecilic effect iD
curlng obstinate hacking Cougis, I now wel
kuown to the public at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperaturo), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gu in completo
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balnilc and
Anti-spasmodlo effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
EENRY B. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872. Oemint,

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISUED IN 1826.]
oa>'et THE Subscribers manufacture and

have confantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their8uperior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mouuted In the
most approved and substantial man-

ner wAb their new Patented Toke and other I.
proved Mountinga, and warranted lu overy particülar.
For information li regard te Keyo, Dimendions,
MoXuntingsi Warranted, &c., tend for a Circular Ad-
dress. MENEELY & CO.,

West Troy, N. Y.

OWEN MCOARVEYJ
Y A NIU F A C T U R E R

or EVER STYE o?

PLAIN AND FANCY EURNITURE,
Nt. 7 , AND 11, sT. JosEP STREET,

(lad Door tfrom M'Gil Str.)

Orders from al parts of the Province carefully
executed, aM dellieed secording to instructions
fr' a of ctah tP.

Ayer's Oath&tio PMs ,



..CELFBRATED

4SIVER PILLS,.
k..FOR TE RE y l'

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
OYSPPSIA MW s ICk EADACHE.

j, - - . -

$ymnptomsof a.Diseased :er.

'1 N 1 u tht àight side,under.the1 edge
oftheris, increaseson pressure some-
lthe painis in the lefiside; thé pa'

lent is rarcly able to lie on he left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under thi sbaul,
der. blade, and il frequently eitends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheunatism in the: arma. ,jThe
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
nad sickness; the boweLs inW general are

stive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
icad is troubled with pain, accompanied
i.ith a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.S There is generally a considerable

oss of memory, accompanied wth a pain.
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A

eÙight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is eaasily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and lie complains of a
pickly sensation of the skian ; his spirits
re low; .and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would ba bencficial to him, yet lie
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to tryit- fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several oftheabove symptoms attendhe
disease, but cases have occurred wbere
few of them existod, yet examination of
the body, after death, hias shown the LivEi
co have been extcnsively deranged.c

. AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANoE's I vEK PILLs, IN CASES

or AGE AND FEvsR, wlhen taken winh
Quinine, are productive of the most happy,
results. No better cathartic can be used,
vreparatory to, or after taking Quinine-'
We would advise all who are afflicted with
'bi sdieasç ;o give theum A FAI. TRIAL.

AddreSS all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PrrrBaU.c, PA.
P.5 Deaiers and Physicians ordering fron others

4han leming Bras., wiU do well to write their orden
distinctly. and fr nane but Dr. A'Janer, *reOared
-"FlemngBli s., ft*Pq* P. To those wisuim'g

fc"dvrMaiL, ro
t .vid, g9art of tha e Untedsta~ nebox ôofllsrot

"fm prt age ttMI o eviatorvermirn
*isurteen three.cent stamp. 'Ai orders fom CapaN.
'mst b accompanied by tweAty cents extra.

Sold by aIl respectable Druggist and Country Store.

leres genaur. -

DE. O. McLAKES -

V 9 LM I P G
Should be kept in every nuisery. If yonwuld1
bave.our children grow up t.ho =AbeLaMrTUT, smo
and 'noons Iax nd Wozan, gli.tèm'a few doses

* o aLÂAN E'S V E RKIF UQE,
TO iXPEL THE WORMS.

T. J. DOIERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &a., bu.,

50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mosrna=àL. [Feb.'74

R O Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F LIVERPOOL.
FiRE AND LiFE.

Capital............. 10,000,000
Funds Invested........---.12,000,6
Annual Income........... 5,000,00

, LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.
FIIrE DEPARTMENT.

AL classes of Riaisk Insured at favorable rates.
* LITE DEPARTMENT.

Security should be th Uprimaiy conideration, which
la aforded by the largo accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Sharebolders.

Apcounts kept distinct from acse cf Tire Depari-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., . . ABOUTE,

* Médical Referée. W. TÂTLE Y,
H. J. MUDGS, Inspector. Chief Agents.

Montrent îst4liay, 1874. 37-52

le CREDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA,
Capital, $1,000,000.

. NSIDENT............•. J. ÇOURSOL, Q.C.
.cs-PausnmnT........... M O,. MULLARKY.

Tais CcxPANY 1s EGW [N FULTL OPmERooN'.
IL advsnces money' ouIly on first mortgagea and

* n4 ly to thé extent cf half of tihe value cf thé propeart>'
mortgaged.

'Dhe longest terra grauted for thé repaymant cf its
Jeans is twenty' yesrs, snd thé_ abartent je anc month.

IL Jeudi to Fabriques, Municipaiiusud Corpora-
tions, accrding ta thé laws by' whlah they' arc gov-
erned.
*Thé Company' 1s authorised ta rceive fan.da on
depasit. Interest ai thxe rate cf six per cent. ls ai-

*loed on deposits cf six mentis, sud seven per cent.
* or depos:ta of twelve montha.

For tho transaction ai buEinoa, apply' directly' t

Offce apn daily front 10 a.m to 3 p.m.,
No 13 Sr. LAMBERT, S-r Mna a.

Montreal, 23 061. 1874. 6 10l.

e eombau end..
Hf , whi|~heli tohae useh the pooe

IL o& Mt y ea hghhe:ges t te pnl

PEMJM LXT8 O LGLETOBBOUM

CATHOLIO OOLEGE8,-OOKYENTS,8BUNDÂY
SCHqOL . CLASSES PEiTVATE .CIOLIC
soHoOLàs AN»D Att CÂTHOLIC TITUé-

Lv aîkodbeforie êih book thé' iwâtitpi
frâm which .vi D sennewfl1 hé al s tue
ollowing Listôòf Bóbks withits leSpecai prices has

-beeu madepxprelyfor theremifm Seasoe8f 1374.
-&Vden odIve e dêEd

-D.. hJ. SADLIER & CO.,
T i bàthollo Publiehers,

* t' -. 275 HptrtDlame!tee%
Motreal.

Thiis- lit rIs an abrldgmeùt of onr, .Prenini
[Catalogue. The Complete Premiumin Citalogue wil
b. forwarded fiee of Postage on receipti f addïesa.
Father jerome's Lirary, S2mo, paper coves,- 12

vole ln box ........... 1 00 perbex.
Father Jerome's Iàbrary, 32mo, fanay Cloth, 12-volS

in box ....................... 1 60 per.box.
Catholo Yonth's Litbary, firt series, paper bound,

12 vola le box .............. 1 68petrbx.
Do do do fanoyelotit.........2.64per box.
Do de do fancy cloth, full gIlt....3 24 pet box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second seriez, paper bound,

l voleln box................168perbox.
Do do do fanay cloth...........2 64 per box.
Do do do fana>' clatit, fuîlit ... .3 24 pet box.
Cathoile Youth' Library, thd seules, paper bouud,

alsla box.... ........... o 84 per box.
Do do do fan'cy cit.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilta. .1 62 per box.
Catholic Youth'n Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................S0 84 pe box.
D do do fancy cloth ........ 1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .l1 62 peu box..
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Seur Eagenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
.......2 40 perbox.

D do d fanay clothi, fulilt....3 20 per box.
Faberl Library, containing Ail For Jeaus, &o. ha.,

fancy cloth, 8 volu ln box.........6 72 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, sGmo, lancy cloth,

12 volalin box..............1 32 perbox.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols.in box.............. 1 32 pertbox.
Catholia Pocket Idbrary, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

In box;.........................1 43 petrbox
Sister Marys Library, 24mo, fane> Cloth, 12 vole ln

box.-.......• ............. 2 00 perbox.
Brother-James' Library, royal 32mo, fanay cloth, 12

vois in box....................2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday Scbool Lbrary, squaro

24mo, firt serles, fancy Cloth, 12 -'volumes la
box.............................240 pet box.

Parochial and Sunday oebool Libra' uquare
24mo, second eries, fancy cloth, 12 veume la

....... ........ 2 40 per box.
'Young Christian's Libray, contalning Lives of

the Sainte, &c., fancy cloth,12 volumes ln box
..a..........320 perbox.

fIustrated Catholic Sonday Shoo Library, f&at
series, fancy cloth, &vols ln box....2 00 per box.

Do do do Snd meries, fancy cloth, o6 vole la
box.................• «....c2oh Oolpebox.

Do do do 3 dserles, faney 2clat, vols la
box......... ...........- 2 O per box.

Do do do 4&h seues, fancy cloth o vois la
box.......................2 0perbcx.

Do do do 5th srie, faccy cloth, O volumes
in box................ ...... 2 00 perbox.

Do do do Sth seures, fans>' loth, 6 volumes
In box................... 2 00 pet box.

Do. do do 7th uodei, fano eloth 6 volumes
in box.... ...... ....-.......... peu x.

-Do do do 8th series, incy c tb, 6 volume.
inboz......bo
Cthalir Elgine Librnc, fancy clott, 4 vols
boxp.....er ......... 240petbo

Do do do- fa' gclatiul 9g1t. .. 3 250 per box.
The Yo g Pole Librruy otaning Oneeru-

dred Tiays, of ane oL, 5 volumes la box...
.ý....1 35petubox.

Deo ltanyo lo5h00pvolumes r box..
A.gel s, . . ..o. .·· .2 1 o p e r b o x .

SDaTish Cavaler Librar, contaning spanPebCova-
lers, Elino eston, o. &c., fane>' cloth, 5 vols
asuoe.... n................. 87 per box.

Do do do faliltfany cloan.. 2 50 pet box.
CatholiWo d Library, contai ing Nollie Ntter-

ville, Dlaq of a5Bidetr-of Mora>', ha. ha., ha>'
ct-h, volsc la box....... b....s 00 pet box.

Balantyls ifllustinted Mlacilani>, 12 valu, ana>'
clat. , gi Lbocka, sndie;ntagLing haing
Mie SUn," &o. &. c., 12 volumes ln setb.

2 . 26 petet.
Lorano Libes'ctainngÏLerenm,Tales of tb.

1ngel, 5 volsefana>' b toox....... .87 pe box.
Do do do fulgiît. fana> cloth. ... 2 35 pet box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Pole

mesv, Pence a te Sauh&c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
aaarted in box ................ C 80 per box.

Lendro Lilrari', cantatning Leandr, nSimcaPeter,
&c. ha., fancy cloth, 5 vola, in box.. .4 20 per box.

Alfonso Libr ary, containg A Iisne The Knout,
ho. 'a., fancy cloth, S vole in box..3 0 per box.

St. Agnes Lîbrar', aontiingt cf St. Agnes, St-.
Margaet, fanaCy ', 5 voloth, i lo lu box.

yco choidc' Tas, gfaIck an s,
12 vols in box............... .30per box.

Young Catolic'Lîbrarf, secondeI e c fanyalotb,
12 vol h a vbox................. 60 per box.

ThtIrisl Library, eontaining Irish Soldiersna
E vc c.land, a. lo., fana vcltm, 4 -vole in box
.... .............. .. .. .... 2 40 pur box.

Maguire'à Library, aontining Irish la Amenias, &a.
ha fana>'latIt, 3 vole in ba.... . 3 010 per box.

Do o do fanc. clat, fuilgi t... c 00per box.
Iish fltoical Library, containieg Irisah bellion

of08,cancy clant, 4 volsuebsxi...n2 40 per box.
Guano Aguilar's Librar>', containioig Motlier'n Re-

..compense, fana>Cloth .5 vola lu box. 4 50 peo bor.
Canon Sobmid'a Tales, glt bck and side, fana>

dclatI, 6 vols in box............2 00 per box.
. Liby cf Woders, Iliumted, gy eback .d aides,

fancy cloth, 7 vls in box......... 26 per ebox
Grabrlai Library, c ontaining abola, SL. Bernard,

han hot., fanclat, volumeslabox....7 eb
.... .4 0cpetrbox.

Do do do hac o, ful glt4anay plotb, b6volu
leinbox...............Scpetrbox

Cl.ta Librray, conta aiing C fefta, Catol. ALu
gends, ha. .ha., fanac>C cl 10cvl 1nes ilba

...................500 pet box

.Oi 70 puer

dCnylof ,Taes gbov bok sld dsepana>' claMf a

e dao pfatue> ao 15 fui gl0 40,c00, 75cts $

NO

MORE

e'
ara

QUAOKSCONFPOUNDED.
Ehenmatism, nd «out have -beretofore; been con-
sidered by the ordinary> pactislng physicians as In.
curable diseasès, and t-e query has often been pro-
pounded, of wat benofit to the helpless -sufforer ls
all their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and "odlous course of study-if they
are obligedto acknowledge..at all thefr resources
are to no account when caed upon to.presribeofôr
a patient suffering from chronic rheumatiam. The
great trouble lies lin the fact tbat the mode of In-
vestigation lu presaribed witbi acertain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student t-e tred n
certain el-or pat, or sifer sdigrace Sad or-
communication fram liai blghly -respectable erdor
of mortals a »knowna mnthe MeJaLFaculty. How ofien
genius bas been enrbed ln lit flights of investigation
can esiiy be imagined. And often really gand
and beefilcali discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self.conatituted censors,
for no resson wbatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotyped and time bonored prescription.
It was not so, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rhoumatio Cure,
for hie high standing ln the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mind, quickIy com-
pelled the cmsoR t esuccumb, and no*w physicans
generall, ail aver 'the world, where this fnedicine
lu intradaoed, admit ofila vonderfl efficacy, and
often prescribe it for theifr patients. Of course the
luse of the DIAMOND BHEUMATIC CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, is a saing ln fesa othe
suffoer, but the really conscientioi . physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the general
benefitisarising te mankind from ita use.

BEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY'.
MoçranAX, 21st March, 1871.

Mesrs. Davrmo h osLx:
Dear Stc-.I with pleante concede te the Agente

wish that I giremy endorsation te the Immediat
relief!I experienced from a ew do&'s of Dr. Miller's
Diamond Bheumatie Cure, aving been a sufferer
irom the effecu et Bheumatlm, I am now after tak.
Ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. Yeu are at libery t-o use this letter, ifyou
deemit advisable te de se.

I am, Sir, yours reupectfufly,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON,N.P.

Maon2Aa, 17th March, 1874.
Meusus. Danms BorX:

Gentlemen.-I have suffered much with rheumat.
lem, oe much so that I vas obliged to stay at-home
a certain time. I bead R. O'Neilt, cf the Bt. Law'
rence Hall, apeaking of your remedy. I asked him
te get me a battle immediately, w.hic he did wit l
great kindness. To my great surprise that bottle
bas cured me entirely, and I never felt better in my
1Ife. I attribute the use of my limbe to the I lDia,
moud Iheumatio Cure."

ELESSG T AGTEE POLGC&

Dansa hBaiser:
GatJemen- Ravo bee eoe f le rmn -

tyre -.r .vmatin itI n e ton>' m oe day
rounds I was indaced to try the elebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CUBE. I bad suffered the
lait ive or six weeks the mot terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indeed that i
bould hardly walk with theihelp of a stick. . con.
menced the Diamond reniedy, following the dire:.
t-tns carefully,-relef came Immediately with the
first bottle;. Improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and fro tram pai after flrisbing
my fifth small bottle. Yon are at perfect liberty
cter la roter t-onme privatel>' r publIai>',as1 efo)

ver>' thanh fui for lie relieZ 'mcd sympathise wtt-hmy
fellcv-euffouera front Rheumatlsm.

Your respetfuyll,
-J.I.COJtDIXOS,

-S Cia> llito Offier,
51 labelle Street

-FUBTHER PROO?. -

TonoNro, Marcha 3p, 1874.
Deur Si.-After sufferilng for the pasittwo years

wltb Bbeumatiem, Il'oa tru-u'su>'liai, aller unsfng
Sta bottisof tLe DIAMOND REUMATaO CUUX,
I flaigyself free fron that terrible disease.. I-have
used ail kinds of -remeiles and Doctor's prescrlp-

lions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
ail. The effect upon me vas like magie. I take
gueai pleasuro ln recommending. yonr medidne te

aH.MARGARET CONROT,
127 Su nach Street.

tisniiedicin is pre jied by aéareful experlénced
uan4consoientious physician,in obediedfêe tthedesire

. otuinèrless f.dena uinthe profession in the trade
àn'dainon'thepeop"!. Evnry botIle waramnted
t- contain the ful strength of the .medicine in its

ibgbés etate of ,purity and development,and isa
auperior t-a an>' hidicine ever compounded for this
trdble eomplaint.-

Ina simple cases soetimes one or two doses ouf.
fia. In thouhems 1 chroni case it le sure to give
wsy by the use of tW or ibree liottleâ -By' this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of.dollars ue
s'ut)b t-e who-canleast fford to throw it awiy,

. i~$t la't-lié puioh ë:df iilrsirescip-
'ts.< s--

.Tif rdIdM lu forsale-at ail druggists thrçugh.
otthe à if Il haipensntat' y.nDpggiut
E ttiXir 'stockr-ak him ta send for fto 

DEVBNLTONýý -f à& B0Éo
NOTRE DAME' STREET, MONTREAL,.

en M-fo4 i./r .Prevùne et Quebc.

- - SoeTT-l'.REETr TOBONTO
Gen .À.Agnts forOMre.

ayif> 22 1 74 '0 - T 40

c. aa g /o Nervous Sulferor..

AÇ¶ :PE'ER)B0EK8t

fine aurtàent of Prayer A 6h, wIth arge
variew of bindingu, àd at lthé'very lowest prices-
uaY fromlOrats $8.. l yeonhand-
Rosarle Fo MdlLace Pic-

ares, diont ons, Cru1oiftxes,

flease lài sud judge for ycnta.1NOàb mn-?V i
FABREk GEAVEL,

219 Notre Dan Street.
Dec.,18, 1874. m-l8

BT. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TOROGNTO,0Or;.93ON ,,ONl T. -I

Tm E n.ULou PArEN U lor r
MOBT BEEEEND:ABlGBISEOP LYNC,

A as imm baino o 'rm ,T
REY. FATHEBS Or 8T. BASII/.

TUDENTS can recevein la âne EstabUshment
,itherClO ssidal t anEnlish id 0C6mmercial
dication. The fixst coure embraces the" branches

isually required by young men who prepare them.-
elvu for the> learned profeasion. -The second
,anecomprises,nlikemzanner, thevaiousbranches
ibch fom a good-Engliàh and Commercial Educa.-

don, viz., English Grmmar ad Complion nGeo.
Sraphy,.History, Arithmetlc, Bcok-Keeping, lgebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
qy, Logle, and the French and German Inguage.

TEMNS.
Tal Boarders,. ... per month, $12.50
gilfodere ............... do 7.50
Oay Pupils.................. do 2.50
Waahing and Mending........ do 1.20
Jomplete Bedding....... do 0.60
*fationery.................... do 0.30
[Uso .................. do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... .. do 1.20
Ue of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pald trictly in advance
n three terms, at the beginning oftSeptember, 10th
-À December. and 20th of Marc. Defaulters after
,ne week from the firt o a term will not b- 'lowed

atend the College..
Addresu, BEV. C.7INCENT,

Prldont of.the fiCle.
Toronto. March 1, 1872. %

DE LA SALLE iNSTIT UT E,.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,i

TORoo, ONT.
DIRECTE» BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHmaB

Thic thoroughily Comxnercial Establishment Io un
der the distingulied patronage of Hie Grace, the
Archbshop, sud thé Bey. Clrgy oflte CiL>. -

Having long f.lt lte acouait>' cf a Beardlnp
Sbcool in the i t-he Christian Brothers have be
untiring là their efib to procume a favorable site
whereon to bild; they ave now a.eatisc ola t-
inform their patrons and Lie publia that snb a
place basbeeonselected,combining advantages rarel j
met with.1

The Institutlon, hitherto kown as te1"Batk cf
Upper Canada,' has been purchased. with this view
and is fitted upln a style whichncanntfalto ren.
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacsle
building of the Bank-now adapted to educatiopa]
purposes--the ample and well-deiised plày ground
and the ver-refreshing breee from great. Ontario
all concalun making I De La Salle Irstitute" vhat
ever its directors could claim for it. o any of Iifs
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fect-r>, are n a scale oqual to an> In the country.!

With greater faciliiestihanhrotofore, the Chni*
Jan Brothers willnow be better able to promote tt
piyic , mora" and intellectual .4Yelopm t of tb
awtuoal mmlt-t-d'to cr

Tiytemon<goveuusla i m idand patemal-t arm l if lang lhetccacec tablshed

No uludont Win i *»W-&j ul&n-amenn an
morals.e not.atsS t its of a l deno.
inations are admit7t.. 

.

The'Acsdemlc Year comaees on the first Mon.
day l-September, ad ends la the beglnnng of
.Tuly' -, 1,

COURSE O STTUDIES. -

The Coune of Studies in the-Insttute ;is divided
into two departmente-Primary and Cmommelal,

PBIMAR DEPAIT=ENT.

Religionus Intructfn SpelIang, Buadingr irat
Net-fans et Axtbmetic at)Geograpi>', Objeot- tes-
sons, Prialpbles cf Pailtenoe,!Voal MamI.

Roigfloniuoction, SeIlngsu DfWg
drill on vocal elements,) .Pnm.n.hip, Geographi.
Granmas, Arithmetie, Eistory, Principles of Polite.
nns, Voal RilAL DEPABTIMENT.

ReligilusInstructàon, RBesng, Oritography,
Wr'Iting,«ranimas', Geograph,' Histo'>', Aritbietlo
(rtntaI and Wuittes, Boot-Leeping (Sinçle and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mpnuration, Prinaciples of
Politeness, Vocal and lstrumental Muslc, French.

Religions Instruction, Soléot Beadingu, Grammnû
Compealt-icnansd Rhetarlc,B'tnonymçsr Epustelar>'
Corepoadence, Ge r hp (viwith usecf Globes>
Hiator>' (Analeut und ui) rthn±ecKmeu6il
and Written), Penmanship, Beo%-kepfg' the lateut
and most practical forms, bySIngle and Double
Eutry), Com 6 ercial Corresidence, Lectures om
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometr> Mensuration,
Tigonometry Linear Drawlng,.PacàcI'eometry,
Architecture,lavigatiou, SurveygNatural-Phlloo.
phy, Astronomy, Principles-ofeliteness, Elocutio..
vocal and instrumental.Muie,-Trench.

For young mon not' desirig to fillow the enutrt
dùi',a particular Clas wil.be openet in whic.

Book-keèping, Mental .and:Written ArAtbmetic
Graammar and Composition, il be taugt.

- - TEBMS
Board-end Tution,permonth,...... $12 00
HalffBoarders, * .... .. 700

nmrana'o flWASTmnt.

*2nd Class, Tultio, :perquarter,.... 400
lot Clas, .... 500

2nd ClIas; Tuition, po quarter,... 6 00.
lut-Clise,' _& .. 6 00

Ne eductiopforabsençeexcep ùaies ofprtraoted
ileus or dlsmls ,-l. '

Beports of ba'haviour. pitinad
proR e, recent to _9etèfrýar&M

fmål -e ' 1 ý".etlie iut.

A L B An

8T.Dairictor

o. i -roxëi &f Pné a u es r r

- ONfEDERÂTION 1

STOCK AND. . MUTUAL. .PLAN CO BIE

... $.00;.0
SPECIAL' PETUBES m-A' ue ( aa

Cmpany. Ssfebn tooridIeà. :Dheèïïhejaln 1 e25 percent) eqiâl':tOdivdn 0 l
Ruini Cmpales~liaGb+, 2n

SOUTH-EA STERN RAILWAY.

MONTREAL, AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and after MONDAY,:ec 7th, trains wilW;run OS
fallows:

TRASS GOIG SOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS will. Jeave Montrea,8.10 aa.Larrive.n. St. Johns '.9.20 am; WesL Fàmuhat,.9.55

a.m. ; Newpnrt,,i,4 p.m.; Boston le p.
N1GET EXPRËS8 AND MAIL Will leave Mont-

real 3.30 p.m. ;:arrive at -St Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m. ;.Newport 9.32 p.m.; Bosto,

.40 am - -

TRAINS GOING NORTH..
DAY EXPRESSB;. leave »ton.owelI Depot,l

a9n., Newport 5.27 p.m., St. Iohio9.20 p.mn., arriv
in Monteal at 10.. p.m,

NIGET EXPRES leave Botep at S p.m.
atrfve Newport 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.33 am..MpauOa
10. ami.

Entire traIns run- bebQenîf'fÈtieal a3bcta

Piitin' cBeàph Cars are attached'tb thé NIghi
EndrTi -,d r n throug..bt ee3ontw

Tia .the most' di tand best Boute to
Hostóû& and'ó6tho r Entad CitIUs

Through TikétiW foïBstoa, Nov. York, Et.
JohnN.B, ,Halfux, .s.,d alla .point intb
Eastefii' andB 14íhrttSttesÇ½i6'd1lng JacksO&
ville, Flojida, MobIilééhd New Orleans.

[ ger TcWetCaniaaR #i ti5ngPth5gI

TBAMS anage -
A>. ad M

etc &ru--thfL.44ikwa l.
---- 3,cd.al..Lh~a< ar5rW~AD

Mt OUM
q tta> j, .5.r'

Fu r

b>' clìaiter. Mufts-ic ¯e erescneïîý ÎZUZCZhO41«eoquail>' IlitOr t.
ed ln management-with -Stockholders.- - Aillveg
meuts made ln Canadian Securitie. Ali Dhetr cpecanlarily lntested. Coi'e4uentcarofu, econe.
mil management.,- OlaimsprO'mpty op n

Branch Office, 9 BT. SACRAKEgTSTUET
(Mouchants' Echange);Mentreai.

Agents wanted Applyt-
· · · ·.-. · ·.· ··. RJ. JOHNSTON,

nau- , P.Q.W. E. EINGSTON, M.D., L.B.C.S.Ed, 'Mediaa

Beforee.[Montrels, January.23.

ALLAN LINE.
mth-tih GOvern.ruent cf Canada

y * - - fer lte COated a

ana.cf t-Le an

TAE D8TÂES AILS.

1824.WINTER AlBBANGEMENTS- 8 7 45 .

This Company's Lines are composed Of the undes'noted Firat-lass, Full-powered, Clyde-bult,Double-
Engine Iron Steamuhips:-.

Vesela Tone. Commanders.
aunrux.......4100 (Bulding)

OeaasuAx.......3400 Capt. J; WylIe.
PoraLiaum.......4100 Captain Brown.
SAxArTrxA......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HBuaNIn ....... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. & R.Dagux ......... 3200 Capt Trocks.
Soa irAvrAx... .3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. ».I.
PtaosuAx........300O.Lt.Duttoc, R.N.R.
AusTirAN......2700 Capt. J. Ritchle.
Nasonuar.......2700. Capt.

euaurAx....... 2650 Capt.Gaham
Pauvas........2600. Capt B. S. Watts.
Marnonre ...... 350 Capt. H. Wyle.
NoY-ooru....3300 Capt.BEichardsoot.
Cxara .2600 Capt.Millar
Comemaur.......2400 Capt..Tas;&oOtt
AcAuNA.... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WarDENrà.. 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Psaim. 2600 Capt. Mougles.

-r.PATMo .1207 -
NUroD..A.X...1500 Capt. MyblaS.

Ti hcamers Of the LIVE RPOOL, MAIL LINE(uaIing from -Liverpool every THJRSDér s.d
%rom POrtland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers toand from Ireland and Scoatil, are intead.
ed to be dspatched fram Portländ :-.

- nia......... .au 13PaUrAN.............. Mar. 13
PeLnCU a.......••..... Mar. 27

PaO.am .... -........ April 3sovnmwn xa.......... Apr 10
Moiv " ".............'Apr'i' 17

Bates óf Passager-

Gabin..........$70 tg $8e
-*Steorage1............. 256

The Steaers c ythe Glsugov LIna ùa intrnded tepili hOtren'lte -0lyd- mmd POindi ai luterysis
irn cf witer Nagt-on.
Bates et Pd*sâ è -

-Cabin .........
Intcmedlte...... . *40g............... 25

An experlenced Surgeon carried on each ressel.
Berths not seenred until paid for.

Corkage vii be charged at the rate of 2e per bo-
tie te Cabin Passeugers supplyig ther on Wines
ou Liquert. e a cl,Fer, Fuelgit or other partlaulas app>le -ô

lanPorlanhd to 19.A ALLN .os' J. L.Pfaaeao;ila
Bordeaux to- L.nrm. TaxVNDoarcs or E. DErsà Ce.; lu Quebea toALLii, iBA. h C0.;- in Haie,
to Joux M. Cûu, 21 Qui D'Orleaîs; le Paris to
GarÂvuBossaAmr, Rue du k Septembre; ln Antwerp
to Atm. SCaMa & k- Co., - or RianAn BanIs; in.
Rotterdam to G. P. Irrixu & RooN; in Hamburg,
W.Gmsou& HUoo;ia Belfast to Cain.ar& Macor.X;in-Loadon tozuraaeaunra &-àGaasmàcsn; 7IlOmce-
chura treet; oGlàge th Jasa h ALGx. Auta,

.70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liverpool to ALLas Bac-
'Ms, James Street ;or to'. . h &A. ALLAIT,

Corner of Youville ad Common Streets,Montrai.
Jan. 15, 187.6


